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PREFACE

This background paper is the first output of the
Millennium Project’s Hunger Task Force. Our
mandate is to devise a business plan for how the
world community is going to reduce the number of
hungry and malnourished people by 400 million by
2015. At present 11 children under five die of
hunger-related causes every minute, and about 800
million people suffer from chronic or acute hunger.
Those children who survive carry the burden of
physical and mental retardation to the next
generation. In the midst of unprecedented
prosperity in the rest of the world, it is simply not
acceptable for 15% of the world’s population to be
severely malnourished. This is both an ethical and a
development issue—for those developing countries
who are shaping national policies, and for the
developed countries who have the financial,
technical and managerial resources to help.
This paper presents an analysis of the complex
factors that affect hunger and undernutrition, and
the wide range of possible remedies already proven
and being developed. The paper shows how much
we already know about hunger and indicates what
to do about it. Advances in ecologically sound and
improved agricultural technologies for higher-risk
farming environments; community-based programs
that engage the entire community in nutrition,
health and integrated natural resource
management; and best practices to assist victims of
extreme events give us reasons for optimism. But
the world is significantly behind schedule in meeting
this Millennium Development Goal. This should
gives us pause and a conviction that business as
usual is not going to help those who are least
empowered and most vulnerable. There are

hundreds of groups working locally, nationally and
internationally to reduce hunger, and hundreds of
thousands of farmers and non-farm communities
are already benefiting from many of these
strategies. But groups working from the agriculture,
nutrition, health care, human rights, and economic
development perspectives often seem unaware of
the promising work being done on other elements
of the hunger solution; we don’t see the full picture,
partly because our focus is too narrow. Thus our
efforts are like trains passing in the night, ignoring
the powerful synergies that could arise from more
strategic collaboration.
To bring together these disparate actions the
Hunger Task Force is composed of leaders from
several communities: science, policy, the civil society,
the private sector, UN agencies and developing
country governments, encompassing a wide variety
of countries and experiences. This paper provides
the analytical background for understanding key
facets of the hunger problem and suggests broad
strategies for addressing hunger among specific
groups. These strategies are at incipient stages of
development as a framework, and should be
considered a work in progress. We hope this paper
serves as a tool to facilitate consultation among the
many stakeholders, and to move us towards a
shared vision and practical strategies for efficient
and effective implementation.
The Task Force Coordinators wish to express their
appreciation to Dr. Sara Scherr, who took up the
responsibility to draft this paper, and to the many
Task Force members who contributed in a highly
spirited and professional way to its contents.

Pedro A. Sanchez and
M.S. Swaminathan
New York and Chennai
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Millennium Development
Goal on Hunger

A Typology of Hunger
For many people, the term ‘hunger’ conjures up the
images of acute suffering from drought- or disasterinduced famine that have been so widely televised.
While alleviating the imminent threat to life for these
people is clearly imperative, their situation represents
less than 8 percent of the world’s hungry people. The
vast majority of hungry and undernourished people
suffer invisibly, on their farms and in their homes,
through chronic or intermittent periods when sufficient
high-quality food is not available to the household, or
within households to the most vulnerable individuals.
Over 75 percent of undernourished people are in lowincome rural areas of developing countries, principally
in higher-risk production areas, though the share of
the hungry in urban areas is increasing. Yet most
policymakers, in both developed and developing
countries, fail to recognize the prevalence or impacts—
in terms of both human welfare and economic
development—of chronic hunger.

The Millennium Development Goal (MDG) on Hunger
seeks to cut by half the number of undernourished people
from 800 million to 400 million by 2015. This background
paper reflects our initial assessment of the state of
knowledge about undernutrition, and the proven and
promising mechanisms to reduce it. The Task Force has
sought to integrate the nutrition, agricultural, economic
development, health care, and human rights perspectives
on how best to reduce hunger and identify strategies
likely to be most effective in different parts of the world
with different population groups. We present the
elements of a draft framework that can provide the basis
for broad consultation towards a shared vision and
strategy that will help the Task Force to develop a business
plan to reduce hunger. This report reflects the fact that
the world community has reasons for both optimism and
pessimism when facing hunger and malnutrition.

The 800 million hungry people can be grouped into
four broad types based on their household’s principal
means of obtaining food: 1) food-insecure farm
households; 2) food-insecure rural landless; 3) foodinsecure urban households, and 4) food-insecure
herders, fishers and forest-dependent households.
While global data are not yet available on the
prevalence of undernutrition in these groups, an
assessment based on rough overlays of demographic,
poverty and geographic data suggest that about half
the hungry are in farm households, mainly in higherrisk production environments; nearly a quarter are the
rural landless, mainly in higher-potential agricultural
regions; another fifth are urban; and a tenth are directly
resource-dependent. Cutting across these types are four
other categories, some of whom live in households
which are relatively food-secure: 1) especially vulnerable
individuals, including pregnant and nursing women and
170 million infants and pre-school children with special
nutritional needs; 2) about 35 million individuals living
with HIV/AIDS, which adversely affects the livelihoods
and food security of 150 million people; 3) victims of
extreme events: 60 million people each year typically
face famine due to natural disasters or civil conflict,
and 4) about 2 billion people — including a high
proportion of the hungry — who suffer from diverse
micronutrient deficiencies, in particular Vitamin A,
iodine and iron. The extent and main causes for hunger
in the different types are described in this paper.

Hunger and Undernutrition: An
Overview
There are about 800 million hungry and malnourished
people who cannot always be certain where their next
meal is coming from. About 11 children under five years
of age die of hunger-related causes every minute. Most
of those who survive are stunted physically and mentally,
and are more susceptible to killer diseases like HIV-AIDS
and malaria. Underweight status is the globally leading
cause of human mortality and morbidity, with profound
impacts on quality of life and on economic and social
development. Nutritional requirements vary according
to the life cycle, and negative impacts of hunger are
compounded as undernourished mothers bear
undernourished infants. The main determinants of
adequate nutrition are access to income to purchase food,
adequate food supply produced by or accessible to the
household, adequate sanitation, health and feeding
practices, and social claims to food. About 214 million
(26% of the hungry) have caloric intakes so low they are
unable to work or care for themselves. Of the total
number of hungry, 232 million are in India, 200 million
are in Sub-Saharan Africa, 112 million are in China, 152
million are elsewhere in Asia and the Pacific, 56 million
are in Latin America and the Caribbean and 40 million
are in the Near East and North Africa. The percentage of
hungry people is highest in East, Central and Southern
Africa.

ix

Task Force recognizes that the core problem for a
majority of the hungry is inadequate food production
and distribution systems in low-income farming
communities and low-income urban neighborhoods.
While actions to improve these systems may not reduce
hunger immediately, they offer the greatest promise for
reducing hunger radically by 2015. By improving health
and productivity, and raising income among the poorest
people, these interventions can contribute powerfully
to broad-based social and economic development.

Emerging Challenges and
Opportunities for Reducing
Hunger in the 21 st Century
The challenges and opportunities of the MDG on
Hunger goal are affected by profound changes
underway in broader economics, food systems, and
politics. The hungry are increasingly concentrated in
extensive areas of lower productivity, higher risk, and
poor linkage to markets that have received inadequate
investment in the past. Ecosystem degradation is
reducing agricultural potential in many income-poor
regions, even as the demand for ecosystem services
(water, biodiversity) is increasing. Some new agricultural
technologies present the potential to make a major
contribution to poverty and hunger reduction, while
others may further marginalize poor producers and
consumers. Economic growth will help reduce hunger
through poverty reduction, but this will not be sufficient
to get 400 million people out of hunger by 2015.
Globalization, changes in international trade, and trends
in agribusiness concentration present potentials for both
positive and negative impacts, as do trends in consumer
market demand for increased meat consumption, diet
diversification and product certification. Global trends
in democratization that enable poor people’s voices to
be heard and encourage them to exercise leadership in
their own communities, combined with a growing
recognition among governments of a fundamental right
to food, offer great potential to meet and even exceed
the 2015 MDG hunger target.

Food-producing households in higher-risk
environments and remote areas (roughly 50% of
the hungry): The largest numbers—about half—of
food-insecure people in developing countries are farm
households in higher-risk environments for crop
production. By ‘higher-risk’, we mean areas with low,
highly unreliable, or excessive rainfall, inherently poor
or degraded soils; steep topography and remoteness
from markets and public services. Conditions contrast
significantly with irrigated farming areas and fertile
valley bottoms that are often deemed “high-potential”
areas. Contrary to common assumption, the rural
population in these higher-risk environments has
increased rapidly in recent decades, and they now
account for two thirds of the rural population in
developing countries. The principal strategy for reducing
undernutrition from 400 to at least 200 million people
in such households is through a major push to increase
agricultural productivity and sustainability in such
regions—a “doubly green revolution” for higher-risk
environments. This will involve a two-step process. The
first step is to attain household food security through
investments to improve core productive assets (soils,
water, livestock, trees and natural vegetation) and
through major leaps in sustainable production
technology, to raise productive potential and reduce risks.
Once household food access is secure, farmers can be
supported to increase commercial production by product
diversification, including high-value products, by
improving market infrastructure, supporting business
development, and leveling the playing field for producers
in domestic and international trade. Priority regions will
be rainfed regions in subhumid, semiarid, and steeplands
of Sub Saharan Africa, South and Southeast Asia, Central
America and the Andes.

Diverse Strategies to Reduce
Hunger
Undernutrition has diverse causes at all points of the
food chain—from a poor or deteriorating resource base,
to food production constraints, high-cost distribution
networks; lack of income or resources to access food;
inadequate consumption of the sufficiently nutritious
foods; poor utilization of food eaten due to disease and
contaminated water; inadequate care for infants,
children and the disabled; and the general absence of
an enabling policy environment. To achieve hunger
reduction requires coordinated efforts to improve food
systems, together with actions related to poverty
reduction, education, health, water and empowerment
that are being addressed by other Task Forces. Even for
food systems, the Hunger Task Force notes that the
myriad of current hunger reduction efforts—in nutrition,
agriculture, markets and human rights— are seldom
coordinated in an effective way, and often resemble
“trains passing in the night”.

Non-farm rural households (22% of the hungry):
Agricultural and rural development that raises
employment directly, as well as indirectly through
increased purchase of locally produced goods and
services, will help to reduce undernutrition among the
rural landless and non-farm households. To reach the
goal of reducing these numbers of hungry from 180
million to no more than 90 million will require more
active agricultural land reform in some countries, support
for small-scale non-farm business development, and
strong nutrition safety nets, like community food banks,
community life-cycle nutrition programs, school feeding
programs public works programs, and micronutrient

Direct nutrition interventions have proven to be a fast
and efficient means to reduce hunger for certain groups
and to reduce micronutrient deficiencies, and are thus a
key element in the proposed strategies. However the
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fortification of staple foods. Priority areas will be in programs and target agricultural interventions to enable
South and Southeast Asia, Brazil, Central America and such households to increase food production, despite
the Andes.
labor shortages due to adult labor lost to death or illness.
Efforts will focus on Sub-Saharan Africa.
Poor urban households (20% of the hungry):
While the urban poor presently account for about 160
Micronutrient deficiencies: To reduce severe
million of the undernourished, rapid increases in those micronutrient deficiency among an additional half
numbers are expected. For undernutrition to be reduced billion poor people who are not calorie-deficient,
by over 80 million people will require major initiatives especially for iron, vitamin A and iodine, will require
to increase employment, as well as improvements in other targeted actions, including more widespread
urban food distribution networks to reduce costs and community and urban gardens, community nutrition
improve access by the poor, expansion of urban farming programs to provide supplements and nutrition
and gardening, and strong nutrition safety nets, education, and staple food fortification. Priority areas
including interventions mentioned above as well as food for new action are in countries that have lagged most
stamps or vouchers. Priority urban areas will be in Latin seriously behind in micronutrient malnutrition.
America, Africa and South Asia.
Herders, fishers and forest-dependent
households (8% of the hungry): To reduce food
insecurity by half among at least 60 million naturalresource-dependent households, the strategy is to first
raise the level, reliability, nutritional diversity and
sustainability of household food supplies by securing
ownership or long-term access to the resource, and then
to focus on resource-improving investments and
improved management systems, and to improve their
capacity to supply commercial markets. Priority activities
will be with forest dwellers in the Himalayas, Amazonia,
Mesoamerica, and Southeast Asia; herders in Africa and
central Asia; and fishers in Southeast Asia.

National Actions to Meet the
Millennium Hunger Goal

A coordinated strategy is definitely needed and will
require action at all points of the food chain, as well as
to increase employment and income of the poor in the
non-food sectors. The Task Force is beginning to develop
a framework for a global strategy to meet the MDG
hunger goal that focuses on creating assets for the poor,
establishing claims by the most vulnerable to food, and
on facilitating access of the poor to lower-cost food.
The elements considered will be geo-referenced in order
to pinpoint the areas with greater chance for large
Vulnerable individuals: Vulnerable pregnant and impact and possibilities of success. The framework, which
nursing women and their infants, pre-school children, is at an early stage of development, includes the
and the chronically ill or disabled need access to lifecycle following key elements for national action:
nutrition programs, safety nets, and fortified staple
foods. Women need to be empowered through 1) Drastically increase food security of farmers in
higher-risk environments and remote regions:
education and improved legal status, and supported to
a “Doubly Green Revolution” for Africa and
improve the quality of care for their infants and children.
mountainous or dry areas of Asia and Latin
Priority action should be in the 20 countries with highest
America. A “Doubly Green Revolution” will be
rates of low-birth-weight and pre-school
pursued foremost through farmer and community
undernutrition, with a goal of reaching 75 percent of
investment in natural resource assets such as soil
the vulnerable by 2015. Programs will also be proposed
fertility, water, livestock and trees to improve the
to reach 95 percent of the vulnerable in countries that
production capacity of the resource base and reduce
have already achieved wide coverage.
production risks. Farmer- and community-based
Victims of extreme events: To reduce the number
extension programs will be supported to facilitate
of famine victims due to extreme events from 60 to 30
these investments and promote the adoption of
million requires a strengthening of the basic nutrition
improved seed, fertilizer (where economic) and other
safety net programs, including access to gardens and
inputs and management practices, including
natural resources for back-up food supplies, and
ecoagriculture practices and crop and livestock
extending best practices in disaster preparedness and
genetic improvement and modification for traits that
response at community, national and international levels
will benefit the poor. Initiatives will seek to diversify
A new international fund for standing disaster response
farms, adding more grain legumes, livestock,
may be considered, as well as more aggressive external
vegetables and trees. They should also contribute to
intervention to reduce conflicts and conflict-induced
alleviating the severe time shortage suffered by
famine. Efforts will focus on Sub-Saharan Africa.
women in these food-insecure systems. Farm-level
improvements in these environments will be linked
HIV-related food insecurity: To reduce the number
with landscape-level programs for biodiversity
of food-insecure in households with adults or children
conservation and watershed management.
infected by HIV from 150 million to 75 million by 2015
Investments will be required to accelerate research
will require the establishment of basic safety net
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and knowledge transfer about these strategies in
selected farming systems with high levels of hunger.
This strategy focuses largely on the 580 million
people who suffer from intermittent hunger and
general undernutrition in Sub-Saharan Africa,
drylands and mountain regions of Latin America and
Asia. Emphasis will be on developing a “doubly green
revolution” (increasing production while enhancing
the environment) for Africa and other regions that
were largely bypassed by the original green
revolution.

famine foods, and community and household
investments to reduce vulnerability) and response
(food deliveries, seed, livestock and water delivery
systems. This strategy focuses on the 60 million
people who are victims of extreme events every year.
6) Integrate hunger reduction strategies into
national policies, by promoting employmentgenerating,
poverty-reducing
economic
development, and implementing complementary
policies in water, education, health, environment,
infrastructure, trade and human rights. Addressing
hunger should be integrated fully into national
Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers (PRSPs), and into
national strategies related to international
environmental conventions on biodiversity, land
degradation and climate change.

2) Expand ownership and control of natural assets
to poor households and communities. Marketbased land reforms for cropland are needed in
farming areas with adequate land resources, and
new water rules ensuring access to the poor for
irrigation, livestock, fisheries and domestic use, with
attention to enhancing the rights of women. Ongoing devolution of government-held forests
resources to poor communities and households, for
both production and conservation, should be
accelerated on a large scale. To facilitate use by the
poor of urban land for farming and gardens it will
be essential to legalize their access to land for this
purpose.

Framework for a Global Strategy
The Task Force will develop recommendations for
“early action” to build on successful programs in
hunger “hotspots” and will develop strategies and
principles for prioritizing the allocation of resources
during the 2005-2015 period. Processes for developing
Task Force recommendations are described in the
background report. Efforts in the first three years will
go toward specific initiatives that scale up or replicate
proven successful approaches that would reduce
hunger significantly in the short term, focusing in
countries and regions where there is clear political
support, leadership and an integrated strategy for
hunger reduction. Priorities for international action to
achieve the MDG on hunger will build upon existing
successful strategies and programs, and will focus on
their integration—thus minimizing the “trains passing
in the night” syndrome.

3) Improve agricultural input and product markets
and business linkages to benefit the poor, by
removing policy barriers to market development,
investing in market and information infrastructure
in poor-producer regions, providing business support
services and microfinance for producers, improving
consumer access to efficient food distribution
systems, and managing food imports for the benefit
of the poor. The private sector should be encouraged
to co-invest with communities, governments, and
local enterprises to develop these systems. The
recommendation applies to all areas and hunger
types.

Local community and farmer groups will form the
foundation for action and must be empowered and
supported to do so. Developing-country governments
must provide leadership, policy support and public
goods. International agencies and donors will help
finance and build national capacity and international
public goods in more effective ways. Agricultural
research must be significantly strengthened. The
private sector must find ways to profit from investing
in businesses that also profit the poor. Civil society
organizations must play a strategic role by facilitating
field implementation of programs and in community
capacity-building. Finally, farmers’ and consumers’
organizations, along with political entities, will need
to come forward to make the Millennium Hunger Goal
a highly visible objective in their own platforms and
the world community. While the challenge of the MDG
on hunger is large, it is unquestionably a realistic target
given the scale of hunger reduction achieved in the
past.

4) Directly enhance nutrition of the most hungry
and vulnerable through community life-cycle
nutrition programs, including school feeding,
investments in public goods infrastructure and
ecosystem rehabilitation that employ food-insecure
people for cash or food; special programs for rural
communities with high HIV/AIDS prevalence;
supplying micronutrients in the diets of the poor
through fortification of staple foods (including
biofortification), and expanding household and
community gardens in both rural and urban areas.
This focuses on the 219 million people who suffer
from chronic hunger in the Indian sub-continent and
other regions with rural landless and urban poor.
5) Improve famine prevention and response by
expanding the use of best practices, in
preparedness (food stocks, early warning systems,
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1.

THE MILLENNIUM DEVELOPMENT
GOAL ON HUNGER

The 20th century saw impressive declines in the
proportion of hungry people in the world (from 37
to 17percent in the last three decades), even as total
population grew nearly six-fold. Taking the year
1960 as the base, the world has certainly been
successful in keeping food production ahead of
population growth with an overall 24percent
increase per person in the last 40 years. Developing
countries performed twice as well, with an overall
increase of 50 percent. With the knowledge,
experience and institutions developed in recent
decades, it has become feasible—and thus morally
and politically imperative—to largely eradicate
hunger in the 21st century. But the rate of hunger
reduction has slowed considerably in the 1990s—
only about 39 million additional people got out of
hunger between 1990-92 and 1998-2000, a rather
poor performance, despite abundance of food and
impressive growth in income in the world as a
whole. At present, 11 children under five die of
hunger-related causes every minute. It is not
acceptable to have 17 percent of the world’s
population at the edge of starvation, leading to the
physical and mental retardation of the next
generation. The Millennium Declaration, adopted
in 2000 by all 189 member states of the United
Nations, centrally addressed the challenge of
poverty reduction, and set an interim goal of
reducing the proportion of hungry people by half
by the year 2015, from 800 million today—a goal
to be met in every country (Box 1.1). The Monterrey
conference began to examine comprehensively the
means to mobilize resources for this and the other
Millennium Development Goals. The strategy was
defined as an international partnership, whereby
improved policies and good governance in
developing countries is matched with financial
support from the industrialized countries. The
Johannesburg Earth Summit placed high priority on
increasing agricultural production as a major way
to overcome hunger in food-deficit countries.

Box 1.1 Evolution of the Millennium
Development Goal on Hunger
The MDG on hunger culminates a series of international
commitments.
• The 1990 World Summit for Children set a global goal
of halving severe and moderate undernutrition
among children under five by 2000.
• In 1992, the WHO/FAO International Conference for
Nutrition reaffirmed the above goals and also called
for the elimination of death from famine.
• At the 1996 World Food Summit, the Rome
Declaration on World Food Security, world leaders
pledged to reduce by half the number of hungry
people in the world by 2015 relative to 1992 levels;
this benchmark was adopted for the MDGs.
• In September 1997, a group of NGOs drafted the
International Code of Conduct on the Human Right
to Adequate Food, which became a basis for the
drafting of the General Comment No.12 of the
Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
(CESCR) of May 1999.
• In 2000, the General Assembly of the United Nations
made the “Millennium Declaration” of goals to be
reached by 2015.
• In March 2002, an international meeting on “Finance
for Development” was held in Monterrey, Mexico,
where developed and developing countries made
financial and political commitments to the MDG.
• In June 2002, the World Food Summit +5 reported
slow progress in achieving the MDG of cutting hunger
in half.
• In August 2002, the World Summit on Sustainable
Development highlighted the linkages between
poverty, hunger and environmental management and
confirmed commitment to the Millennium
Development Goals on poverty and hunger reduction,
with particular emphasis on Sub Saharan Africa.

Source: Johannesburg Plan of Implementation 2002.
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up by 2005 with a practical strategy and plan of
implementation to achieve the hunger reduction
goal. The Task Force has sought to integrate the
nutrition, agricultural, economic development,
health care, and human rights perspectives on how
best to reduce hunger and identify strategies likely
to be most effective in different parts of the world
with different at-risk population groups. The Task
Force’s broader aim is to eliminate hunger within
our lifetimes, and to begin by focusing on the
toughest cases.

In 1997, U.S. consumers spent $33 billion on
weight loss products, (Gross and Maynard 1997).
While obesity is certainly a legitimate concern, most
of these products have been found to be ineffective
over the long run. Yet the sum spent is far more
than the $24 billion that FAO has estimated it would
cost globally to reduce the most severe
undernutrition, through well-proven methods (FAO
2000). Policymakers in both developing and
developed countries have widely failed to recognize
the prevalence and impact of chronic hunger. But
recognition of the widening gap between rich and
poor is increasing moral awareness and
commitment. And the MDG process has begun to
shape international development initiatives.

This paper is the first interim output of the
Hunger Task Force, prepared as background for the
Human Development Report of 2003. It briefly
summarizes the nature of hunger and recent
progress in reducing hunger (chapter 2), presents a
typology of hunger (chapter 3), assesses the broader
context and trends that will influence the choice of
strategies to reduce hunger (chapter 4), identifies
possible priority national actions needed to meet
the Millennium Hunger Goal for consideration by
the Task Force (chapter 5), and outlines an emerging
framework for a global strategy and the next steps
for the work of the Task Force (chapter 6).

The Millennium Project was established to
propose the best strategies for meeting the MDGs.
The Hunger Task Force — a group of scholars,
policymakers and practitioners from diverse
backgrounds (science, private sector, NGO’s, UN
agencies and government) with broad
representation from both developed and
developing countries — was established to come
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2.

THE NATURE OF HUNGER AND
HUNGER REDUCTION

Food security is the ability to have steady access
to sufficient amounts of safe and nutritious food for
normal growth and development, and an active
healthy life. Achieving food security involves much
more than simply ensuring adequate national food
supply. Also essential are secure economic and social
access to high-quality and safe food, in an
environment healthy enough to ensure the body
uses that food effectively (Box 2.1). This section will
briefly review basic concepts of hunger, describe the
scale, impacts and determinants of hunger and
undernutrition, and assess prospects for hunger
reduction.

2.1 Concepts
Hunger has an intuitive meaning to everyone.
Undernourishment, as defined by FAO, refers to food
consumption of less than about 1,900 kilocalories
per day (adjusted for age, sex and height), or about
1.54 times the basal metabolic rate, but varying with

age, sex, height, and level of physical activity (children
and office workers need less calories than manual
laborers). Undernutrition is the result of
undernourishment, poor absorption and/or poor
biological use of nutrients consumed.
Undernourishment is based on food intake.
Undernutrition is the outcome determined not only
by food intake but also health, sanitation and care.
Malnutrition is an abnormal physiological condition
caused by deficiencies, excess or imbalances in energy,
protein and/or other nutrients. Malnutrition in the
context of this report does not deal with excesses.
Hunger and malnutrition result from the interplay
between determinants at the national, community,
household and individual levels (Figure 2.1).
Adequate nutrition requires the consumption and
effective biological utilization of sufficient
carbohydrates, proteins, and fats (macronutrients), as
well as the vitamins, minerals and other substances
required by the body in small amounts
(micronutrients). Chronic energy and protein

Box 2.1 Determinants of Food Security
Physical access at national level

Is there potentially enough food at the national level to feed all
people?

Physical access at local level

Is food in local markets or in local fields?

Economic access

Can households afford to purchase what they do not consume
from home production?

Social access

Do all household members have equal access to food?

Food quality and safety

Is food of sufficient diversity and safety to promote good health?

Physiological access

Are the care and health/sanitation environments sufficiently
good so that ingested nutritious food can be used for good
growth and development?

Risk of loss of access

How sensitive are any forms of access to shocks and cycles? (e.g.,
seasonality)?

Access as a human right

What is the capacity of the food system to deliver and what is
the capacity of individuals to press their claims to food?

Source: Haddad 2001, Table 6.
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diversity is a nutritional risk factor, and a decline in
diet diversity has been found to be the leading
indicator of famine conditions (Haddad, pers. comm
2002).

deficiency as a fetus, infant or small child can result
in faltering growth in children, or stunting, defined
as low height for age, as well as reduced immune
resistance. Inadequate food intake, past episodes or
undernutrition or poor health conditions may result
in underweight, which is defined as low weight for
age in children, and a low body mass index. Acute
energy deficiency at any age, resulting in weight
loss associated with recent period of starvation or
disease, is referred to as wasting.

Food requirements vary through the life cycle and
by gender (Figure 2.2). Malnutrition and low weight
gain of a mother during pregnancy translate to
inadequate fetal nutrition and low birth weight
babies, who are at risk for higher mortality, impaired
mental development and increased risk of adult
chronic disease. Untimely or inadequate weaning
and lack of food, health and care can lead to child
stunting, and later adolescent stunting, with

Adequate nutrition is provided most effectively
through a diverse diet including grains, high-protein
legumes or meat, vegetables and fruits. Low diet

Basic Determinants at the National Level
Economy
& technology
use

Policy
& culture
Ecology
& natural resources

Underlying Determinants
at the Households and Community Level
Food security
of the household

Health environment
of the community

Knowledge and caring capacity
in household and community

Immediate Determinants
and Effects at the Individual Levels

Inadequate dietary intake
(quantity and/or quality

Weight loss reduced
growth (children) reduced
immune system damaged
mucous membranes

Bad health status
higher frequency of
infections, increased
severity and prolonged
duration of infectious
disease

insufficient bio- availability
of energy, protein and/or
micro-nutrients in relation
to need
Reduced appetite
diminished nutrient absorption
Physiological changes
(e.g. increasing energy
requirements)

Final Outcomes for the Individual
Full
recovery

or

Partial recovery
(persisting mental
and or physical impairment

or

Sources: Adapted from UNICEF 1990b; Smith and Haddad 1999; von Braun et. al. 1998;
Tomkins and Watson 1989.
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Figure 2.1.
Determinants, effects
and outcomes of
hunger and
malnutririon

Nomber of undernourished
reduced mental capacity. The productivity and Proportion of undernourished
health status of working adults (especially pregnant
China*
and lactating women) is compromised by
Other East Asia
Southeast Asia
undernutrition, and morbidity and mortality of the
India
elderly is higher.

2.2 Scale and Impacts of
Undernutrition
Undernutrition affects a seventh of the world’s
population, is a central cause of much human misery,
and is a significant drag on economic development.
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Percentage points

2.2.1 Scale and geographic distribution

Source: FAO 2002.
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Figure 2.3. Number and proportion of undernourished, 1998-2000
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The number of undernourished people (the UN
key indicator of hunger for the MDG) in developing
countries was approximately 800 million in 2001.
Figure 2.3 shows the proportion and number of
undernourished, by region, in 1998-2000. It is
estimated that around 214 million are so
undernourished, with caloric intake so low (about
1.2 times the basal metabolic rate) that they cannot
work or care for themselves (FAO Anti-hunger
programme). Worldwide, there are more than 150
million underweight pre-school children and more

Reduced capacity
Elderly
to care for baby
Malnourished

Other South Asia
North America
Central America
Caribbean
South America
Near East
North Africa
Central Africa
East Africa
Southern Africa
West Africa
0
0

Adolescent
Stunted

Reduced
mental
capacity

Figure 2.2. Nutrition throughout the life cycle
Source: James et al 2000, p. vi.
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Reduced
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capacity
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care

than 200 million stunted children. At current rates
about 1 billion children will be growing up by 2020
with impaired mental development (Swaminathan
2002).

Table 2.1. Proportion of undernourished in developing
countries, 1998-2000, in descending order
Over 35% undernourished
Democratic Republic of Congo
Somalia
Afghanistan
Burundi
Eritrea
Mozambique
Zambia
Haiti
Angola
United Republic of Tanzania
Sierra Leone
Central African Republic
Ethiopia
Kenya
Mongolia
Madagascar
Rwanda
Liberia
Zimbabwe
Cambodia
Niger
Bangladesh
20-35% Undernourished
Democratic People’s Republic
of Korea
Yemen
Malawi
Chad
Guinea
Congo
Nicaragua
Papua New Guinea
Iraq
Lesotho
Dominican Republic
Botswana
Senegal
Guatemala
Cameroon
Lao People’s Democratic
Republic
India
Sri Lanka
Bolivia
Burkina Faso
Philippines
Togo
Sudan
Gambia
Uganda
Venezuela
Honduras
Mali

5-19% Undernourished
Pakistan
Nepal
Thailand
Panama
Viet Nam
Côte d’Ivoire
Paraguay
Guyana
El Salvador
Colombia
Cuba
Benin
Mauritania
Trinidad and Tobago
Swaziland
Ghana
Peru
Suriname
Brazil
Namibia
China (+ Taiwan)
Jamaica
Gabon
Morocco
Nigeria
Myanmar
Jordan
Indonesia
Algeria
Islamic Republic of Iran
Mauritius
Mexico
Ecuador

Undernutrition rates by country are presented
in Table 2.1. Of the total number undernourished,
29 percent are in India, 25 percent are in SubSaharan Africa, 14 percent in China, 19 percent are
elsewhere in Asia and the Pacific, 7 percent in Latin
America and the Caribbean and 5 percent in Near
East and North Africa. The prevalence is highest in
Central, Southern and East Africa, with over 40
percent of the population undernourished.
Undernutrition rates in 1990 varied significantly by
agroecological zone. Nearly half of all children
living in the warm semi-arid tropics and subtropics
were malnourished, as were more than a third in
the warm sub-humid and humid tropics. A quarter
of children in the cool tropics and subtopics with
summer rainfall suffer from malnutrition, while less
than a fifth do in the warm/cool humid sub-tropics
and cool subtropics with winter rainfall. Globally,
59 percent of all malnourished children in the
developing world reside in the warm tropics, 27
percent in the warm sub-tropics and 15 percent in
the cool tropics (Sharma 1996).

2.2.2 Impacts on human welfare
Underweight status is the globally leading cause
of human mortality and morbidity, causing 3.7
million deaths in 2000 alone (WHO 2002). An
estimated 60 percent of deaths of children under
five years old (from all causes—particularly perinatal
death, pneumonia, diarrhea, malaria, measles and
HIV/AIDS) are associated with undernutrition (FAO
2002a, p.7), resulting in a much lower life
expectancy at birth (Figure 2.4). This translates to
about 11 children under five dying of hungerrelated causes every minute.

2.5-5% Undernourished
Chile
Kuwait
Egypt
Syrian Arab Republic
Uruguay
Saudi Arabia
Lebanon

The impacts of hunger on quality of life of those
who survive and on economic and social
development are profound. The poor commonly
spend 60 to 90 percent of their household
consumption budget to acquire food. Biologically,
food stress reduces body size and composition, and
causes metabolic changes; hungry people must also
modify the quantity, intensity, duration, type and
ergonomics of work done, and function poorly in
school (Payne and Lipton 1994). Hunger provokes
increases in domestic violence.
Severe
micronutrient deficiencies lead to serious health
problems reducing productivity and increasing
dependency. A landmark Cornell University multigenerational study of Guatemala documented that

0-2.5% Undernourished
Turkey
United Arab Emirates
Malaysia
Hong Kong SAR of China
Republic of Korea
Argentina
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
Tunisia

Source: FAO 2002, State of Food Insecurity in the World, pp.8-9.
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Figure 2.4. Mortality rates and life expectancy in countries grouped by prevalence of undernourishment
Source: FAO 2002a, page 6.

manual labor, and 10 percent decline in productivity
due to cognitive loss. Productivity losses due to iron
deficiency are estimate to be 5-17 percent, and 4
percent due to cognitive loss (Horton 1999).
Household responses to hunger often result in sale
or depletion of economic assets, reducing long-term
income-earning capacity.

child malnutrition in one generation led to
malnutrition and poorer grades in school in the next
generation.

2.2.3 Impacts on economic development
Nobel Prize-winning economist Robert Fogelhas
estimated that in 1790, about 20 percent of the
population in England and France was effectively
excluded from the labor force because they were
too weak and hungry to work. Improved nutrition
accounted for about half of the economic growth
in these two countries between 1790 and 1880. Since
many developing countries are as poor as Britain and
France were in 1790, his analysis suggests reducing
hunger could have a similar impact today (FAO 2002).
The experience of 18th century Europe also suggests
that poor governance and civil strife may account
for declining economic and social conditions which
lead to a poor distribution of food and decreased
access to food by the lower classes.

Econometric analysis of data from the last 30 years
found that inadequate nutrition is responsible for a
shortfall between 0.23 and 4.7 percentage points in
the annual growth rate of GDP per capita worldwide.
Countries with above-median prevalence of food
inadequacy would have seen their annual growth
rate of GDP per capita increase by 1.6 percentage
points—a huge amount—if they had raised their
dietary energy supply to 2,770 kcal/day (Weissman
et al 2000). Thus, achieving the MDG on hunger
would not only improve human welfare considerably,
but also substantially increase the rate of economic
growth (Arcand 2001).

The relationship between hunger and economic
growth has been quantified in recent studies. Good
nutrition reduces health care costs, reduces the
burden of non-communicable diseases, improves
productivity and economic growth, promotes
education and increases intellectual capacity (James,
e al. 2l00). Nutrition appears to have a direct impact
on economic growth through labor productivity, as
well as an indirect impact through improvements in
life expectancy. One study found that a reduction
of one centimeter height for age (stunting) resulted
in a 1.5 percent reduction in productivity in countries
whose economy is based heavily on manual labor
(Abena Akuamao Boateng, pers. comm., March
2003). In Asia, protein-energy malnutrition is
associated with 2-9 percent productivity losses for

2.3 Determinants of Food
Security
Key factors contributing historically to reductions
in undernutrition include income growth, increased
food availability; improved sanitation, health and
feeding practices; and strengthening social and
political claims on food.

2.3.1 Income growth
Large improvements of the nutrition situation can
be brought about by rises in economic performance,
especially if the average GNP of a country is low
(Weissman et al 2000). A broad multivariate analysis
of changes in the percentage of undernourished in
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their near neighbors. Food security depended
primarily on natural conditions of climate, pests and
resource quality, and most cultures developed
diversified diets, based on production, hunting and
gathering wild foods, to ensure food availability
throughout the seasons and years. Famine and
hunger are recurrent themes, and the earliest
examples of governance are found in the
organization of irrigation systems to reduce
production risk and increase food yields, and in state
management of food stocks to ensure availability
in lean years, most famously by the Pharaohs of
ancient Egypt. With modern diversification,
specialization of economies, and the rise of longdistance trade of bulky commodities, food systems
have changed and food security has become more
dependent on income for food purchases, and thus
healthy economies and well-functioning markets.

developing countries between 1990-92 and 1996-98
found that agricultural productivity growth was
positively associated with declines in the percentage
of undernourished. The study also clearly showed
that systemic shocks (natural disasters, famines, civil
conflict) were a crucial factor in impeding progress
toward the MDG hunger goal. Economic disruptions
can lead to severe nutritional deficiency, as seen in
Indonesia in 1998-99. Declines in life expectancy
(principally countries heavily afflicted by HIV/AIDS)
are associated with increases in the percent of
children undernourished (Haddad 2001). While
undernourishment is associated with the most
extreme cases of poverty, estimates of extreme
poverty are higher than those for undernourishment.
Experience in many countries shows that it is possible
to reduce undernutrition significantly even without
significant increases in household income
(Weissmann et al 2000).

Food production. Crop and livestock
production provide most dietary energy. In the
developing world, nearly 60 percent of energy
supply comes from cereals, about 10 percent from
animal products (including fish), and the rest comes
from vegetables, roots, tubers and sugar. Farming
provides 94 percent of protein intake, with fishing
providing most of the rest. In the mid-1990s, fish
provided more than 50 percent of the animal
protein for the populations of 34 countries,
including several Asian and some African countries,
although it is not an important source of calories.
Of over 800 million hectares of cropland harvested
in 1995-97 in developing countries, about 55 percent
was for cereals; the rest for fiber crops, fruits, oil
crops, pulses, roots and tubers, sugar and other
minor food crops. Diets vary by region and income,
with poor countries generally consuming less meat,
milk and animal products (Figure 2.5).

There is a close positive relationship between
economic growth and the per-capita income of the
lowest 20 percent of income recipients in developing
countries. In the aggregate, absolute poverty
decreased in the last 20 years as a result of growth
and expanding trade. But many developing countries
experienced little economic growth and little
expansion of trade. Thus, between 1987 and 1998,
the proportion of people in developing countries
living on the equivalent of less than US$1 per day
fell from 28.5 percent to 25.6 percent, while the
number of absolutely poor people remained
practically unchanged (1.183 billion and 1.175 billion
respectively).
Economic growth is essential for overcoming
hunger, but it is not sufficient. Hungry people cannot
wait for long-term solutions. Overcoming poverty
through economic growth alone would require
decades, even with a high growth rate. For example,
a per-capita income of US$1 a day with a yearly
growth rate of 3 percent would reach $2, a level that
would provide for a minimum of nutritional security
only after approximately 25 years (Von Braun 2002).
For economic growth to have an impact requires a
strategy of growth that explicitly reaches poor
people, and at much higher rates. Moreover, there
is widespread evidence of poverty without hunger,
where food systems and institutions are in place to
ensure that food reaches the vulnerable and where
other factors, such as health and education, are in
place.

Food production in developing countries tripled
in the last 30 years, more than keeping up with
population growth. Real prices of the main cereal
crops decreased by 76 percent during this period
(Pinstrup-Andersen et al 1999; Wood et al 2000).
This achievement, popularly known as the Green
Revolution, is considered one of the key successes
of humankind in the latter third of the 20th century.
The adoption of dwarf, high-yielding rice and wheat
was the key entry point, and early success with
wheat and rice in well-watered regions spurred
agricultural research in developing countries,
strengthening many national agricultural research
systems and expanding the international
agricultural research centers. Other key aspects that
followed were enabling government policies,
irrigation, fertilizer use, pest management, research
and extension.

2.3.2 Food supply
Historically, most people were engaged directly
in food production or relied on food produced by
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100%

Table 2.2 Contribution from crop genetic improvement to
yield growth of 11 major food crops, by developing
country regions, 1960-98.

Milk and other
animal products
Meat and offal

80%

Region
Other vegetables

60%
Roots and tubers
40%

Vegetables oils & fats

Asia

88

Latin America

66

West Asia and North Africa

69

Sub Saharan Africa

28

All regions

72

Source: Evenson and Gollin 2001, CGIAR.

Sugar

20%

% Crop yield
growth

Cereals

improvement of 11 major food crops during 196098 is shown in Table 2.2. In most regions the
contribution of improved varieties and management
practices to yield growth has been high, averaging
72 percent overall, the exception being Sub-Saharan
Africa (28%). Thus, between 1980 and 1995, per
capita food production increased by 27 percent in
Asia and 12 percent in South America, but decreased
by 8 percent in Sub-Saharan Africa. However, even
in regions where per capita food production grew,
increased supplies did not translate into comparable
increases in food consumption by the poor (e.g.,
South Asia) due to a lack of purchasing power and
the growing utilization of cereals and other staples
for animal feed to serve wealthier consumers.

0%
World Developed Developing
Countries Countries

Figure 2.5. Share of major food groups in total dietary
energy supply
Source: Wood, Sebastian and Scherr 2001.

But the Green Revolution described above did not
have a uniform impact throughout the developing
world. The farmers and consumers who benefited
most were those located in the better lands with
relatively good transport infrastructure, irrigation or
adequate rainfall, access to improved seed, fertilizer,
credit and markets, and located in countries where
the political will existed to support such a
transformation. This took place primarily in the wellwatered or irrigated plains of Asia, the Middle East
and Latin America. Farm size was not a factor, as
millions of smallholder farmers responded to
favorable grain prices and adopted the high-yielding
varieties and associated crop management practices.

For higher-risk environments, a different
paradigm focused more on the interplay between
locally developed agricultural technologies and
improved natural resource management is
developing. Significant achievements have already
been made, albeit at an insufficient scale. Diverse
approaches have been developed that are ‘green’
in both the productive and environmental sense,
such as the “Doubly Green Revolution” farming
practices (Conway 1997) and “ecoagriculture”
systems in which food production and ecosystem
services like biodiversity and watershed protection
are both important outputs of farming landscapes
(McNeely and Scherr 2002).

Unfortunately, tropical farmers in higher-risk
production environments characterized by nutrientdepleted soils, unreliable water supply, steeper slopes
and remote location have benefited little from Green
Revolution technologies to date. In many cases,
improved management-responsive varieties have
been available but other factors have constrained
their effectiveness, including climatic stresses, low
and declining soil fertility and little adoption of
fertilizers or other soil nutrient-restoring
technologies, ecosystem degradation associated with
intensified crop production, poor access to markets
and inputs, and weak enabling government policies,
to name a few. Sub-Saharan Africa, in particular, has
such higher-risk production environments. An
analysis of the contribution from crop genetic

Meanwhile, the demand for more and better food
is rapidly increasing in the developing countries,
caused principally by population growth but also by
urbanization and income growth. Overall the world
is getting richer and richer people make different
demands. A massive increase is foreseen in the
demand for livestock products and animal feed in
developing countries (Delgado et al 1999) as human
diets include more meat and milk products, as more
cereals are used for animal feed and more intensive
livestock production systems develop close to cities.
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Food imports. Over the past few decades, the
dependence of countries on imports to meet their
food needs has averaged around 10 percent, even
as food consumption increased, and total trade in
food as well. This means that most food consumed
comes from national production. However, this
disguises considerable variation between countries.
In the 1998-2000 period, some 14 island and desert
countries imported two thirds or more of all the
cereals consumed. Others, including South Korea,
Malaysia, Panama, Cuba, Dominican Republic,
Namibia, Fiji, Tunisia, Gabon, Venezuela, Iraq and
Congo (the latter five oil or mineral-rich) imported
half or more of all their food. Another 13 countries
import between 1/10 and 1/6 of all cereals consumed.
Giant China and India imported only just over 4 and
1 percent respectively of all cereal consumed.
Imports of non-cereal products are far lower. For
example, from 1970 to 2000 there has been
negligible increase in imports of pulses, roots, tubers,
vegetables or fruits in Africa, although cereal
imports have increased (FAOSTAT 2002).

2.3.3 Non-food factors: Sanitation,
health, education
Contaminated drinking water and unhygienic
living conditions contribute significantly to
undernutrition by increased the burden of illness in
both children and adults. Over one billion people,
or one-sixth of the world’s population, lack access
to safe drinking water. Of the nearly 12 million
children under age five who died in 1995, about 70
percent were affected by one or more of just five
conditions: malaria, measles, acute respiratory
infections, undernutrition and diarrhea. The death
rate from disease among undernourished children
is much higher than among those better nourished
(FAO 2001a). Even where food supplies are sufficient
at the household level, undernutrition is widespread
where parents are poorly informed about the
requirements of good nutrition, especially for
pregnant women, infants and children. Impacts are
exacerbated in societies where vulnerable groups
have weak social claims within the household, or
weak political claims to food during periods of food
shortage (e.g., minority groups).
Thus, while this report focuses predominantly on
food-related issues, achievement of the Millennium
Development Goal on Hunger requires
complementary action in the areas of health,
women’s education and empowerment, sanitation
and clean drinking water included in other
Millennium Development Goals.

2.4 Prospects for Hunger
Reduction
While the prevalence of hunger has declined
greatly over the past few decades, there are many
hunger ‘hotspots” and prospects of reaching the
MDG on hunger are quite uneven.

2.4.1 Impressive progress in some
countries
As a result of increases and diversification of food
supplies, improved health conditions, rising incomes
and better feeding practices, the proportion of those
suffering from undernutrition in developing
countries has sunk from 37 percent to 17 percent in
the last three decades (Wiesmann et al 2001).
Between 1980 and 2000, the prevalence of stunting
of children under five in developing countries
dropped from 47 to 33 percent, declining in all
regions of the world except Sub-Saharan Africa.
Thailand reduced the prevalence of underweight
children under 6 years from over 50 percent in 1982
to 10 percent in 1996—a stunning decline of about
3 percentage points per year. In five other
countries—Indonesia, Malaysia, Pakistan, Tanzania
and Zimbabwe—the decline was at about one
percentage point per year, and in three others—
India, Brazil and Egypt—at 0.7 to 0.8 percentage
points (James et al 2000).
Map 2.1 shows changes in the number of
undernourished people between 1990-92 and 19982000; Figure 2.6 shows individual best and worst
performing countries. In 32 developing countries, the
total number of undernourished people declined in
this period, by a total of 116 million people. In East
Asia, the number of undernourished dropped by 59
million from the early to late 1990s, led by China. In
Malawi, the percentage dropped from 47 to 32
percent over this period, and in Thailand from 31 to
21 percent. The best performers from 1990-92 to
1996-98 were Peru (a 22% reduction in the percent
undernourished), Chad (20%), Ghana (19%), and
Kuwait (18%) (Haddad 2001). Ten developing
countries are well on track to achieve the World Food
Summit goal, having reduced undernourishment by
at least a third between 1990-92 and 1998-2000: Peru,
Chile, Uruguay, China, Myanmar, Ecuador, Thailand,
Jamaica, Indonesia and Viet Nam. Another seven
countries have reduced undernourishment by at least
20 percent.
Dramatic progress was also made in reducing
micronutrient malnutrition, mainly through
programs of food fortification and vitamin
supplements. The number of countries that provided
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Reduction of 1 million or more

Increase of less than 1 million

Reduction of less than 1 million

Increase of 1 million or more

No significant change

Countries for which no estimates
were made or for which only one
period was estimated

Map 2.1. Change in undernourishment 1990-92 to 1998-2000, by region
Source: FAO 2001.

Best performers

Worst performers
Peru
Chad
Ghana
Kuwait
Mozambique
Malawi
Angola
Sudan
Togo
Thailand
Viet Nam
China

Iraq
Guatemala
Mongolia
Somalia
Venezuela
Cuba
United. Rep. of Tanzania
Burundi
Dem. People's Rep. of Korea
Dem. Rep. of the Congo
-30

-20

-10

0

10

20

30

% change in the proportion of undernourished

Figure 2.6. Countries with the largest reductions or increase in the proportion of undernourished,
1990-92 to 1997-99
Source: FAO 2001.
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Table 2.3 Change in the prevalence of undernourishment in developing countries
Country

Peru
Chile
Uruguay
China
Myanmar
Ecuador
Thailand
Jamaica
Indonesia
Viet Nam
Guyana
Pakistan
Colombia
Brazil
Paraguay
Haiti
Sri Lanka
Lao People’s Dem. Rep.
Costa Rica
Cambodia
Philippines
Bolivia
Honduras
Suriname
Trinidad and Tobago
Panama
India
Dominican Republic
Nicaragua
Bangladesh
Nepal
Mexico
Papua New Guinea
El Salvador
Mongolia
Guatemala
Dem People’s Rep. of Korea
Venezuela
Cuba
Rep. of Korea
Malaysia
Argentina

Percent of total
population
undernourished
1990-1992

Percent of total
population
undernourished
1998-2000

% Change in
% from 1990-1992
to
1998-2000

40
8
6
16
10
8
28
14
9
27
19
25
17
13
18
64
29
29
6
43
26
26
23
12
13
19
25
27
30
35
19
5
25
12
34
14
18
11
5
3
-

11
4
3
9
6
5
18
9
6
18
14
19
13
10
14
50
23
24
5
36
23
23
21
11
12
18
24
26
29
35
19
5
27
14
42
25
34
21
13
-

-72.5%
-50.0%
-50.0%
-43.7%
-40.0%
-37.5%
-35.7%
-35.7%
-33.3%
-33.3%
-26.3%
-24.0%
-23.5%
-23.0%
-22.2%
-21.8%
-20.6%
-17.2%
-16.6%
-16.2%
-11.5%
-11.5%
-8.7%
-8.3%
-7.6%
-5.2%
-4.0%
-3.7%
-3.3%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
8.0%
16.6%
23.5%
78.5%
88.8%
90.9%
160.0%
-

Source: The State of Food Insecurity, FAO, 2002.

Vitamin A supplementation to more than 70 percent
of people rose from 11 in 1996 to 27 in 1998 and 43
in 1999; from 1998-2000, one million child deaths
have been prevented through Vitamin A
supplementation. In 1999 alone, UNICEF estimates
some 90 million children received supplements;
today two thirds of African children receive these
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supplements. Also, over the last 10 years, the
number of countries with iodized salt doubled from
46 to 93, so that now 70 percent of people in
countries with iodine deficiency disorders have
iodized salt. By1997, it was estimated that the
number of children with mental deficiencies due
to lack of iodine had already decreased from 40
million to 28 million (Rodenstein 2002).

Table 2.4. Future projections for undernourishment in developing countries
Undernourished people

1990/921

1997/99

2015

2030

1990/921

percent of population
Developing countries
Sub-Saharan Africa
Near East / North Africa
Latin America and Caribbean

1

1997/99

2015

2030

million persons

20

17

11

6

815

776

610

443

35

34

23

15

168

194

205

183

8

9

7

5

25

32

37

34

13

11

6

4

59

54

40

25

South Asia

26

24

12

6

289

303

195

119

East Asia

16

11

6

4

275

193

135

82

Base year.

Source: Bruinsma, forthcoming.

2.4.2 Weak advances in other countries
Unfortunately, in most other developing
countries, the number of undernourished people
is declining very slowly, and in many the proportions
are actually increasing (Table 2.3). Indeed, progress
in reducing hunger during the last decade was quite
uneven. Map 2.1 shows that the number of
undernourished rose in 67 countries between 199092 and 1998-2000, leading to an increase in 77
million people. In Burundi, the share rose from 44
to 69 percent and in Guatemala from 14 to 24
percent. North Korea, Congo, Burundi, Cuba and
Mongolia experienced the greatest increase in
undernourishment from 1990-92 to 1996-98
(Haddad 2001). Thus the net decrease in hungry
people was only 39 million.

2.5 Future Projections
The latest available projections for
undernourishment, taking into account many
positive assumptions of overall economic growth,
are shown in Table 2.4. Projections are that the
proportion of undernourished will decrease almost
by half in developing countries by 2015, from 20 to
11 percent. But the number of undernourished
people will decrease from 815 to 610 million,
certainly not by half. The differences are due to
projected population growth, and assuming this
projection is correct, the formal goal of reducing
the hungry from 800 to 400 million will be met only

halfway, to 600 million. The Task Force asserts that
the actual number is what counts, and therefore
does not agree that economic growth alone will
achieve this MDG.
The actual increase in hungry people from 168
to 205 million projected for Sub Saharan Africa
contrasts sharply with the projected halving in
South Asia (from 289 to 195 million) as well as East
Asia (from 275 to 135 million). Such predictions
imply a relatively higher priority in tackling
undernutrition in Sub Saharan Africa, a topic of
further discussion in the Task Force.

2.6 Conclusion
While the challenge of the MDG on hunger
seems large, it is unquestionably a realistic target
given the scale of hunger reduction achieved in
the past. The succes of initiatives such as the
Marshall Plan,the Green Revolution and recent
micronutrient canpaigns prove that seemingly
intractable problems can be overcome. Only a
combination of human malfeasance, a lack of
political will, and inadecuate allocation of resources
stands in the wayt. There is plenty of evidence of
initiatives and programs that are proven to work
when implemented in nations with a supportive
policy environment. Even where market,
governance and policy failures are substantial,
meaningful actions can be taken to reduce hunger
that justify much higher allocation of development
assistance.
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3.

A TYPOLOGY OF HUNGER AND
ITS DETERMINANTS

To develop a strategy for reducing hunger and
undernutrition, the Task Force broadly distinguishes
four major groups of food-insecure households, and
four groups of highly vulnerable individuals that are
cross-cutting.
The first grouping is based on the principal means
for securing food. While many households have
multiple means of obtaining food, the typology
focuses on the principal strategies. The four groups,
with a very rough approximation of their relative
size, are:
• Food-insecure farming households (50% of the hungry)
• Food-insecure rural landless and non-farm households
(22% of the hungry)
• Food-insecure urban households (20% of the hungry)
• Food-insecure herding, fishing and forest-dependent
households (8% of the hungry).

The Task Force was unable to find any global
studies of undernutrition that examine prevalence
by this type of grouping, even though such an
assessment is strategically essential for design of
interventions. National and sub-national data do
exist from which insights can be drawn and the Task
Force has begun to do this analysis. Meanwhile,
rough orders of magnitude were calculated
according to the following logic:
Urban households. The proportion of hungry
in urban areas was estimated to be 20 percent, based
on evidence that 25 percent of those earning less
than $1 per day are urban (IFAD 2001), but that
prevalence of stunting (related to chronic
malnutrition) is lower in urban areas. It should be
noted, however, that poor nutritional status due to
poor water and sanitation is often higher in urban
areas, and the absolute number of underweight
children in urban areas and the share of underweight
children both appear to be increasing (Haddad, Ruel
and Garrett 1999). By 2015, over a third of the poor
are expected to be in cities; undernutrition could
shift as well, depending upon the shape and
effectiveness of nutrition safety nets and success in
improving food security of poor farmers.
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Farm households. Of the total rural population
in developing countries, it was estimated in 1997
that about 36 percent—970 million people—are
poor. Assuming that rates of poverty are roughly
similar in favored and marginal lands (there is no
good comparative data on prevalence), about 65
percent of the poor are in marginal lands (Nelson,
et al, Table 3.4), as we must assume are a comparable
share of the undernourished (again, no data). In
higher-potential lands many farm households are
dollar-poor, but evidence suggests that rates of
undernutrition are much lower than among the
landless; landlessness in these regions is also much
more prevalent. Assuming that farm households
account for two thirds of the undernourished in
marginal rural lands and one third of the
undernourished in higher-potential rural lands, we
estimated that over 50 percent of the total
undernourished were farm households, most in
higher-risk agricultural environments.
Resource-dependent households. The total
number of 120 million herders, fishers and forestdependent (non-farm) households was taken from
the very rough estimates available from FAO and
the World Bank; we assumed that a majority of
these were dollar-poor (accounting for 10 percent
of the 1.2 billion dollar-poor). Data from many
countries suggests that undernutrition rates are
higher in these populations than in farming
communities, thus we used the figure of 60 million,
or 8 percent of the 800 million hungry. The numbers
of resource-dependent and their risk of poverty
both seem to be rising.
Non-farm, non-resource-dependent rural
households. The proportion of hungry among nonfarm, non-resource-dependent rural households
was calculated as a residual, since data on
landlessness is particularly poor—around 22 percent.
The rural landless in many countries appear to be
concentrated in higher-potential agricultural
regions, however landlessness is reported to be
increasing significantly in many higher-risk
environments as well, so the pattern of
undernutrition could shift more off-farm by 2015,
depending upon employment and income.

• Victims of famine due to extreme events (commonly
7-8 percent of the hungry in any given year)

The Task Force further identified several
crosscutting groups who are highly vulnerable, with
their needs not necessarily met by having sufficient
calories available at the household level:
• Individuals with special nutritional needs, who are
especially vulnerable to undernutrition (pregnant and
nursing women, infants and pre-school children; those
with HIV/AIDS and other disabilities, the elderly)
• Individuals with severe micronutrient deficiencies (2
billion people)

Better estimates of the number of people in each
group are being developed by the Task Force,
together with an analysis of the geographic
distribution of these groups of undernourished
people, using data at provincial or municipal scale
in selected nations, to identify ‘hotspots’ of
undernutrition of different types. The following
describes the extent and causes of hunger in these
different groups (summarized in Table 3.1).

Table 3.1 Typology of hungry and undernourished populations
Principal causes of
hunger/ undernutrition
CLASS OF FOOD-INSECURE
Low-income farm
households

%/# of Under- Distribution in
nourished
developing countries

Geographic ‘Hotspots’

Increased production
pressure on low-productivity,
high-risk or degraded lands;
remoteness from markets;
poor market institutions

50% of total
(400 mln)

Of 633 mln rural poor in
higher-risk environments;
355 mln rural poor in favored
lands (includes farm and
non-farm households)

Drylands: Sahel, southern
Africa, south Asia,
N.E. Brazil; Mountains:
Meso-america, Andes,
E.Africa, Himalayas, SE Asia

Rural landless and
low-income non-farm
households

Inadequate income; weak
social networks; lack access
to productive resources;
lack of employment

22% of
total
(176 mln)

Of 437 million rural nonagric. people, probably
150-200 mln are poor;
# poor landless farm workers
hard to calculate

Asia, Central
America

Low-income urban
households

Inadequate income to
purchase food; weak social
networks, low productivity,
wages

20% of
total
(160 mln)

25% of the poor are urban;
urban under-nutrition rates
seem to be lower than rural
in the largest countries

China, India, Zambia

Poor herders, fishers, forestPressure on natural resources;
people dependent on
pollution; disruption of resource
community or public resources flows; loss of local rights

8% of
total
(64 mln)

25 mln pastoralists;60 mln
fishers; 250 mln forestdependent

Drylands: Africa, lowland
Asia; forests: Amazonia,
Himalayas, SE Asia

CROSS-CUTTING ABOVE GROUPS
Pregnant and lactating
Added dietary needs for
women
pregnancy and breastfeeding,
inadequate food and
micronutrient intake

Several
hundred
million

60% of women in South Asia;
40% in Southeast Asia are
undernourished

South Central Asia,
Southeast Asia

Newborn infants

Inadequate fetal nutrition
due to maternal malnutrition

30 million

Infants born undernourished;
11% of developing country
births; 21% SE Asia

South Central Asia,
Southeast Asia

Children under 5 years

Inadequate child care, poor
feeding practices, infectious
disease, poor water, low
status of women

170
million

33% of under-5 children are
malnourished; malnutrition a
factor in 5 million child
deaths per year

East Africa, South
Central Asia, West Africa,
Southeast Asia

Victims of extreme events
(natural disasters, war & civil
conflict, economic crises)

Disruption of food systems,
loss of assets; aid not
delivered, low farm
investment

60 mln

60 + million in 2002 (range
52 to 67 mln, 1999-2002);
12 million refugees,
25 million displaced people

Recent victims in Sahel,
Horn of Africa, southern
Africa

HIV/AIDS and other adult
disabilities

Inability to produce or access
food; increased dependency
ratio; depleted social networks

36 mln
infected

25 mln in Sub-Saharan Africa;
150 mln people affected by
sick family member

Sub-Saharan Africa,
but moving to Asia

Micronutrient-deficient
individuals (includes at least
1.2 billion not otherwise
under-nourished)

Teenage girls and women (iron);
nutrient-deficient diets/soils;
lack of sunlight; lack of protein,
fruit, vegetables

2 billion
people

Vit A: 100-140 mln children
Iodine: 1.6 billion
Iron: 42% of women, 25% men,
48% of children under 2 years

Widely distributed
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3.1 Food-Insecure Farm
Households
3.1.1. Extent and location of at risk
populations
The largest group of undernourished people is
found in low-income households who depend
primarily on farming to provide most of their own
food supplies and any cash income needed to
purchase other good and services. The total
agricultural population, all persons depending for a
significant part of their livelihood on agriculture
(broadly defined as crop, livestock, forestry and
fisheries), is estimated now to be 2.59 billion, up from
2.53 billion in 1999. Farm households as a percentage
of the rural population varies significantly across
regions. In East Asia/Pacific (95%), sub-Saharan
Africa (92%), and Latin America (87%) there are
remarkably few rural people not involved to some
extent in agricultural production. Even with dramatic
increases in non-farm economic activity, agriculture
will remain central to secure livelihoods. Agriculture
is still dominant in South Asia (77%) and the Middle
East and North Africa (69%). Some 70 percent of rural
household income in Asia comes from farming and
farm labor and about 60 percent in Africa and Latin
America. Even by 2010, at least two thirds of rural
people—and 47 percent of all people—in developing
countries will continue to depend on agriculture,
even as non-farm income sources become more
important.

Crop-based smallholder agroecosystems occupy
the largest proportion (39%) of the tropical area
that is farmed and engage 80 percent of the
agricultural population. The largest groups are
involved in wetland rice and in cereal-based systems
devoted to maize, sorghum and millet, in the
subhumid and semiarid tropics. Root-based cropping
systems based primarily in the humid tropics, those
based on highland crops in mountainous areas, and
tree-crop based systems all involve a lower
proportion of area and population. Livestock systems
involve a small proportion of the agricultural
population, but a fifth of land area (Table 3.2).
About one third of poor rural households in the
developing world live in favored lands or
“breadbaskets” and “rice bowls” of the developing
world (Table 3.4)—farming areas served by irrigation
or with reliable rainfall, with fertile soils and
relatively good access to input and output markets.
Most farming households who own or have secure
access to a minimum area of cropland are foodsecure and have lower rates of undernutrition, even
if they are poor. A recent assessment of 72 farming
systems in the developing world found that of the
total farming population, over 60 percent live in
systems with relatively high resource potential for
increased productivity, using current technology
(Dixon et al 2001). But even some of these areas still
have poor market linkages, restricting the
development of that potential.

Table 3.2 . Major agroecosystems of the tropics in 2000
Categories of tropical
agroecosystems
and main agroecosystems

Land area
(Million
hectares)

% Land
area

Agricultural
population
(Millions)

%
Agricultural
population

Crop-based smallholder systems:
Cereal-based
Wetland rice
Root crops-based
Highland crops

1785
1128
263
307
87

39
24
6
7
2

1319
681
627
51
32

80
39
36
3
2

Other smallholder systems:
Tree crop-based systems
Coastal artisanal fisheries
Slash & burn (forest fallow systems)
Urban and periurban agriculture

1486
392
59
1035
?

31
8
1
22
?

213
102
45
37
29

12
6
2
2
2

Livestock-based systems:
Agropastoral systems
Pastoral systems

1009
663
346

21
14
7

81
54
27

5
3
2

Large scale commercial + irrigated:
Total

368
4648

8
100

62
1747

3
100

Source: Sanchez and Palm (forthcoming). Calculated from Dixon et al 2001, using only systems in the tropics.
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Outside these areas, the prevalence of poorer
soils, more erratic rainfall, more variable climatic
conditions, steep slopes, and menacing pest
complexes make annual crop agriculture more risky
and often less productive. For decades, it has been
assumed that the economic development process
would lead people farming in such regions to
migrate to more productive regions or the cities,
so that neither agricultural development nor
research investments were focused there. However,
an assessment of the situation in 2002 and
projections for 2015 suggests that populations are
large and growing in such places, especially in lowincome countries, and that rural undernutrition is
increasingly concentrated in these regions. In fact,
many of these so-called “marginal” areas are now
centers of relatively high population density and
intensive production.
Various datasets suggest the majority of the rural
poor are living in these regions. Living today on
lands that pose greater risk for agriculture,
particularly cereal production—in subhumid and
semiarid zones, on slopes and poor soils, and in
forest ecosystems—are an estimated 1.3 billion

people, a number that has doubled over the past
50 years (Map 3.1). Half a billion people in
developing countries live in regions with no access
to irrigation systems. Another 400 million are on
land with soils unsuitable for conventional highinput agriculture, 200 million in slope-dominated
regions and more than 130 million in forest
ecosystems (WDR 2002). The FAO/World Bank
(2002) review of farming systems estimated that
about 850 million people in farming households
live in areas of moderate resource productivity,
and 290 million in low- resource potential areas.
The most resource-constrained systems were
rainfed subhumid and semiarid areas and many
highland farming systems. Most of the 250 million
indigenous people with distinct languages,
cultures and attachment to the land are in
marginal regions including the humid tropics.
There are an estimated 625 million people in
developing countries who live in mountain regions
that are both higher risk for farming and remote
(FAO 2002a). Preliminary analysis shows that
hunger rates are highest where yields are low
(Sachs 2003).

Rural population density (people per squere kilometer)
<1

1-50

50-250

>250

Higher-risk areas
Lower-risk areas

Map 3.1. Rural population living in lands with and without climate and soil constraints for agriculture
Source: WDR 2002.
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In 11 developing countries, over half of the total
population lives in these lands, and in another 21,
30-50 percent reside there. In 14 of these countries,
total rural population increased two to three-fold
between 1950 and 2000 (WDR 2002; Table 3.4). In
many such areas of Africa, average grain crop yields
are less than 1 ton per hectare, and are often
declining due to soil fertility degradation and other
causes.

annual grain cultivation. Because of drought risk,
rainfall variability, and pest outbreaks many dry
cropping areas experience 2 to 3 years of crop failure
out of every 5; episodes of intense rainfall may do
the same in humid regions. Such conditions are
especially risky for cereal production, which has been
the main policy focus. Non-farm income sources are
insufficient to compensate for low farm food
production and income.

As of the mid-1990s, no data were available
comparing rates of poverty in “favored” and
“marginal” lands—such data are urgently needed.
Based on rural population distribution data, and
assuming that rates of poverty are similar, Nelson,
et al. (1997) estimated that approximately 630
million poor—nearly two thirds of a total 955
million (including both farm and non-farm
populations)—were in marginal lands (Table 3.4).
Another estimate is that 75 percent of the poorest
20 percent in Latin America live on marginal lands,
compared to 57 percent of Asia’s poor and 51
percent of Africa’s (Bilsborrow 2002).

Millions of farmers produce less than one ton of
grain per hectare, but there is considerable evidence
that these lands have a largely unrecognized
production potential—certainly to meet food security
needs and in most places to generate commercial
surplus. For example, it is possible to produce 3-4 tons
of grain on these same lands with the right
technology. If farmers have at least half a hectare in
subhumid areas, and somewhat more in semi-arid
regions, it is possible for them to achieve food selfsufficiency. But farmers lack knowledge of suitable
technology for farming systems under very rapid
conversion from fallow to permanent cropping
systems. Most technologies promoted by extension
services were developed for systems with lower
production risks and less depleted or ecologically
sensitive resources. Agricultural extension services are
poor—the work is hard, and interacting with the
poor is uncomfortable for mostly middle-class
technical people, who are often skeptical of the
applicability of many technologies they are asked to
promote.

3.1.2 Causes of food insecurity
Insufficient and unreliable food production in
the higher-risk farming regions of the developing
world reflects interaction between various
environmental, market and political factors.
Inadequate production systems for highrisk farming environments. Food insecurity in
marginal areas is closely linked to the frequency of
crop failures, low annual crop yields (commonly
under 1 ton per hectare of grain), and lack of cash
income that makes it difficult to store food after
harvest or to purchase food out of season.
Agroecological conditions are risky for intensive

Soil, watershed and ecosystem degradation.
With local ecosystems and farm resource quality
highly sensitive to land use patterns, farm
productivity in these regions is particularly vulnerable
to nutrient depletion, erosion, floods and landslides
(Bridges et al 2001). Farmers face the double

Table 3.3 Geographic distribution of the rural poor in developing countries (in millions)
Region
(# countries)

Sub Saharan Africa (40)
Asia (20)
Central and South
America (26)
West Africa and
North Africa (40)
Total (105 countries)

Total
population

Total rural
Rural
Rural
population population population
on favoured on marginal
lands
lands

Rural
Average
Rated
poor on rural poverty proportion of
marginal in marginal
rural poor in
lands
land
marginal lands

530
2840

375
2044

101
755

274
1289

176
375

64
29

0.73
0.63

430

117

40

77

48

61

0.65

345
4145

156
2693

37
933

119
1759

35
633

19
36

0.76
0.65

Source: Nelson, et al 1997, in Scherr 1999, p.6.
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challenge of rapid agricultural intensification, as
land becomes scarcer and demand increases, on
lands that require more careful husbandry and
investment in soil quality, erosion control and water
systems in order to sustain intensive use (Reardon
and Vosti 1995).
Africa provides a good example of soil fertility
depletion—with national-level impacts on food
production. Small-scale farmers over decades have
removed large quantities of nutrients from their soils
without returning them as manure of fertilizer in
sufficient quantities. This has resulted in a very high
average annual depletion rate: 22 kg of nitrogen
(N), 2.5 kg of phosphorus (P) and 15 kg of potassium
(K) per hectare of cultivated land over the last 30
years in 37 African countries (Smaling 1993). This
annual loss is the equivalent of US$4 billion in
fertilizer. The potential of genetically improved crops
cannot be realized when soils are depleted of plant
nutrients. This is one reason why the impact of
improved varieties has been so limited in Africa
relative to other developing regions as shown in
Table 2.2.
Even in high-potential areas, some small-scale
farmers who are faced with declining crop yields and
income on irrigated lands that have been subjected
to salinization and waterlogging from poor
irrigation management. Others have high-quality
rainfed lands that suffer from nutrient depletion or
soil structure problems from over-cultivation.
Salinization and waterlogging have affected 35
percent of irrigated lands in Asia, a quarter of
irrigated lands in Latin America, and 18 percent of
irrigated lands in Africa (which cover a much smaller
area) (Dregne and Chou 1992). In Punjab province
of Pakistan, soil and water degradation 1966-94 in
4 cropping systems lowered productivity growth by
about 58 percent; in the wheat-rice system, resource
degradation offset most of the benefits of improved
production technology (Ali and Byerlee 2001). In
China, between 1983-98, total grain production
would have been 60 percent higher in the absence
of a deteriorating environment. Increased floods and
drought caused 30 percent of this yield loss, erosion
19 percent and increased multiple-cropping intensity
11 percent. The loss in grain was equivalent to nearly
30 percent of China’s yearly grain imports in the
1990s (Huang and Rozelle 1994). How these losses
are affecting hunger and food insecurity is not yet
quantified.
In much of Africa and many dryland and hillside
regions around the world, agricultural
intensification in recent years has been associated
with abandonment of traditional practices of
fallowing (resting) the land. At the same time, land

and fodder scarcity have reduced the proportion of
households with cattle that can provide manure for
crop fields. Crop yields are not high enough that
they produce levels of organic matter for soil
replenishment, or else crop residues are harvested
for use as fodder or fuel. In many poor and degraded
soils, fertilizer is uneconomic, because of high prices
at the farm gate (Sanchez 2001) and in many cases
drought (Bunch 2002). Soil nutrient depletion and
poor soil structure are thus critical problems in many
parts of the world. Many diverse methods have been
developed to address these soil nutrient constraints,
including the use of nitrogen fixing legumes as
temporary fallows, the combined use of such organic
inputs with mineral fertilizers that build up soil
organic matter and maintain good soil cover
throughout the year (Bunch 2002; Palm et al 2001;
Sanchez 2001). But these interventions have not
been widely disseminated in official extension
programs that typically follow a fertilizer-only
extension model.
Beyond plot and farm-level degradation, many
of these systems are suffering from degradation and
resource conflicts at a landscape and local ecosystem
scale. Watersheds are degrading, contributing to
crop and livestock production risks, and
contaminating sources of domestic drinking water.
Removal of perennial vegetation has accelerated
sedimentation. Over-exploitation and habitat
conversion and degradation have reduced the
availability of wild game and wild food traditionally
gathered from non-cropped areas. Farmers lack
access to water for irrigation. Where fuelwood is
scarce, households use manure for fuel rather than
for soils; declining ownership of livestock follow.
Land degradation places particular burdens on
women responsible for collecting water and fuel.
Degradation also increases the household’s
vulnerability to extreme event effects on food supply,
and reduces capacity to recover, while extreme
events lead to poorer management (von Braun, Vlek,
and Wimmer 2002).
The flip side of this situation is that the quality of
natural resources is often greater in these regions,
with significant areas under forest or natural
grasslands, and higher populations of wild species.
Much of the remaining wild biodiversity is located
in indigenous regions bypassed by development
investment, although local people rarely benefit
from this role they play on behalf of global interests.
Insecure farming rights. Many farmers in
higher-risk environments are producing on lands
where farming is technically illegal. This applies to
tens of millions of farmers who are cropping on steep
slopes, the tropical forest margins, high altitudes, in
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protected watersheds, and in conservation reserves
and public forests. Slash and burn agriculture is
illegal in some countries. Farmers’ illegal status
makes them subject to fines, abuse and even jail by
local bureaucrats. Technical assistance services are
withheld. In many cases, public agency jurisdiction
creates confusion, for example, where Agriculture
Department personnel cannot provide services to
farmers in areas over which the Forest Department
claims jurisdiction. Such insecurity results in little
investment in improved land husbandry, with
resulting declines in productivity and environmental
conditions.
Low use of external inputs and credit. Of
particular concern for agricultural intensification is
the failure of input delivery systems, where private
sector capacity to deliver inputs cost-effectively to
producers has been weak, infrastructure is
inadequate and markets failures predominate. Half
of the maize area in the developing world does not
use improved seeds, and only 30 percent do so in
Mexico and in Sub-Saharan Africa (outside South
Africa). Almost no donor funds have gone into
building capacity in the emerging private sector in
these regions. Thus, in Africa, inorganic fertilizer
prices run from 2 to 4 times higher than world
market prices and fertilizer use is accordingly low
(Table 3.5). West Africa does not have even one
effective private seed company. In most African
countries, less than one-third of the farm households
use fertilizer. Fertilizer use is influenced by price
relative to product price, availability of family labor,
availability of fertilizer-responsive seed and water,
income, animal ownership, and type of crop (not
cassava, yams, sweet potatoes, sorghum or millet—
the crops of the poor). Factors that do not seem to
matter much are education, extension contact, land
tenure and farm size (Kherallah et al 2002).
Farmers in these areas typically lack credit to
finance farm investments, such as soil and water
improvements or storage facilities, or to purchase
inputs. With high risk of crop failures, recourse to
financing also increases household risk and interest
rates are high. Many households in marginal lands
depend on off-farm employment for much of their
cash income, and in some countries rely heavily on
remittances. The share of off-farm income in rural
household income averaged 42 percent in East, West
and Southern Africa; lack of savings and insurance
facilities to manage risks is a major impediment to
agricultural productivity increases (Fafchamps 2000).

Lack of public investment in agriculture.
Despite the production challenges outlined above,
a relatively small fraction of total development
investment, including agricultural research, has been
directed to higher-risk areas, especially to resource
management and quality improvements (Scherr and
Haug 1999). Among the international investment
community there has been a steep decline in lending
to agriculture and rural developing in low-income
countries. The World Bank, for example, dropped
its lending for these sectors from nearly $6 billion in
1986 to $2.7 billion in 1996. There are many reasons
for this decline: the inherent complexity, risk and
relatively high transaction costs in agricultural and
rural development projects (especially among the
poorest producers), the growing number of
environmental and social safeguards leading to risk
aversion among bank staff and clients, as well as
perceived low effectiveness and lack of professional
capacity with the organizations and reduced demand
from countries (FAO 2001b). Moreover, low
agricultural prices have made for a less positive
investment climate and poorer project performance.
National governments often have a very low capacity
to manage these activities, particularly where their
own investment in rural infrastructure and support
services to small farms have been neglected
(Goodland and Cleaver 2002).
Most national governments followed suit, and in
general have invested much less in the marginal
lands than in the more favored agricultural areas.
Agricultural services, if available at all, come
principally from private firms selling agricultural
inputs, whose advice is often incorrect and almost
always incomplete. Agricultural extension has
focused too narrowly on distribution of seed and
fertilizer, often using varieties and formulations
unsuited to local conditions.

Table 3.4. Fertilizer nutrient consumption per hectare of
arable land in selected countries, 2000
Kg of nutrients per ha of arable land
Uganda
Ghana
Guinea
Mozambique
Tanzania
Nigeria
Burkina Faso
Mali
Ethiopia
Malawi
Benin

1
3
4
4
6
7
9
11
16
16
18

Source: FAOSTAT, July 2002.
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Cuba
South Africa
India
USA
Brazil
France
China
UK
Japan
Vietnam
Netherlands

37
51
103
105
140
225
279
288
325
365
578

Remoteness. Development of road systems has
tended to serve first the agricultural regions with
favored climate and soil conditions, and populations
from the dominant culture. More politically marginal
areas lag behind and costs of transport are very high.
While there has been a dramatic increase in rural
road networks in recent decades, there are still large
populations—particularly in Africa, montane
Southeast Asia, central Asia etc. that are poorly
connected. While developed countries like the U.S.,
France and Japan have, respectively over 20,000,
12,000 and 9,000 kilometers of paved roads per
million people, lower-middle to middle-income
countries like Zimbabwe, South Africa, Brazil, India
and China have only just 800-1500 kilometers per
million inhabitants, and low-income countries like
Guinea, Ghana and Nigeria have 230-630 kilometers
per inhabitant; Uganda and Ethiopia have only 94
and 66 kilometers per million people respectively
(Encyclopedia Britannica Yearbook 2002).
In much of Africa agricultural produce (and any
inputs) are head-loaded by women along paths, and
in remote mountainous and semi-arid regions of Asia
and Latin America, human and animal power is the
norm. Moreover, even with rapid road building,
many of these are not likely to achieve adequate
road densities in next 20 years for the trade-based
model of economic and agricultural development to
work well. An analysis of Africa showed that by 2020,
given anticipated rates of road building, Africa would
have the road network density that India had at the
start of the Green Revolution in the 1960s (Spencer
1994). Africa also suffers from costly and grossly
inefficient harbor facilities. In general, Sub Saharan
Africa faces the greatest transportation and
communication constraints in the developing world
(Figure 3.1).

surpluses, food storage, trade or processing. It is not
unusual for cereal prices to drop 50 percent below
the mean annual price immediately following harvest
to 50-100 percent above the mean annual price at
the end of the lean season, before the next major
harvest comes in. Recent investments in promoting
external inputs and new management practices for
grain production in Ethiopia and Ghana led to a
doubling and tripling of yields in large-scale
demonstration programs, but the resulting collapse
of grain prices led farmers to abandon many of the
recommended practices, especially the use of
fertilizers (Morris et al 1999). On-farm storage
facilities are often inadequate in size and
effectiveness in product protection. Local food
processing or transformation into animal products
that would extend consumption of perishables
through the year is also commonly inadequate. In
areas poorly linked to markets and where marketed
volumes per farmer are low and variable, costs
charged by market intermediaries are higher than
elsewhere. Monopoly buyers and sellers are
prevalent (and often implicitly or explicitly
government-protected), severely disadvantaging
producers. Market failures in other areas, such as
credit and information, compound these constraints.

Poor transportation systems make it very difficult
for producers to compete effectively in most national
or global agricultural markets, thus removing an
important potential source of economic growth. At
the same time, food and agricultural inputs
purchased from outside the local areas are
prohibitively expensive for the poor, due to high
transport and storage costs. Thus the impacts of local
food shortages are exacerbated, unlike areas more
integrated into markets. There is much less capital
for investment in better production systems without
access to external markets in the good years. Overall,
there is much greater poverty and much greater risk
of hunger in rural areas that have poor market
linkages.
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Risky and limited markets. Because the size of Figure 3.1. Transport and communication constraints in
local market demand is small, producing for the developing countries
market is highly risky. Markets are not buffered by Source: World Bank data and Gallup et.al (1999).
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Market reforms in such conditions have failed to
stimulated the emergence of well-functioning
markets. Weak infrastructure, weak institutions and
low private human and financial capacity constrain
the emergence of the well-functioning markets that
are essential to agricultural development. As has
been well documented for much of Africa (IFPRI
2002), there is typically a preponderance of microscale trading firms, with little assets, lack of
specialization and limited scope and scale of
activities, operating in a highly costly and risky
environment. Thus, in many such regions around the
world, the principal household strategy for acquiring
cash is through labor migration, both cyclical and
longer-term, while farming contributes mainly to
household subsistence security.
Moreover, even when some market opportunities
arise, food-insecure households will often pursue
them on only a small scale until it becomes clear that
the benefits outweigh the risks. And marginal farm
production and income will often go first for longerterm investments – such as the purchase of small stock
or fertilizer for crops, schooling, health, or home
improvements — before being allocated to improved
diets for the family. Thus there will often be a
significant lag time between increased productivity
and output and nutritional impact. There is, on the
other hand, considerable scope in many of these
regions to increase household food production
significantly to increase household consumption and
improve nutrition, without needing to enter markets
(Bunch 2002).

3.2 Food-Insecure Rural
Landless
Rural landless and near landless face even greater
risks to food security than poor farmers. Yet even
with continued high rates of urban immigration (in
the face of serious problems due to lack of urban
infrastructure and employment), huge populations
will remain in the rural areas and in the poorest
countries are projected to continue growing.

3.2.1. Extent and location of at risk
populations

depend primarily on agricultural or non-agricultural
employment depends greatly on the dynamics of the
agricultural economy.
Most of the food-insecure in these regions are
landless or near-landless (minifundista) farm workers
who rely on wage labor to earn income to buy food.
For example, in rural Bangladesh, households with
below 0.2 ha of land that was decent quality and
adequately watered, consumed 7 percent more per
person, and those with over 1 ha, 43 percent more
than a landless household.
About 15 percent of rural people (437 million)
do not earn their livelihoods from agriculture at all
(FAO/WB 2002b). The non-agricultural rural
population is very low in East Asia/Pacific (5%) and
sub-Saharan Africa (8%), and Latin America &
Caribbean (13%), and significantly higher in South
Asia (23%) and Middle East/North Africa (31%). But
because of low agricultural incomes and very small
plots of farmland, the rural non-farm sector is likely
to become increasingly important.

3.2.2 Causes of food insecurity
Hunger among these groups reflects their weak
position in employment markets, weak social
networks, and/or lack of rights and access to
productive resources.
Lack of access to land for food production.
Lack of access to land is associated with low incomes
and rural poverty. Because rural labor income alone
seldom suffices to avoid poverty, most landless or
near-landless rural people stay poor. For example,
in the poorest region of Bangladesh—the
Northwest— 54 percent of the extreme or always
poor rely on agriculture as their primary occupation
(44% on agricultural labor and 10 percent on own
production and sharecropping). This compares with
better off or occasionally poor households, 81
percent of which depend on their own farming or
sharecropping (DFID 2002). Where land quality is
poor (e.g., in Burkina Faso, Mali, western Kenya),
the difference between food security of landed and
landless is less. Other critical assets missing among
the food-insecure poor include livestock, especially
small stock and dairy animals. In some areas, the rural
non-farm poor were previously farmers who lost
their land due to economic misfortune, or whose
land had become so degraded as to become a minor
source of food or income. In some places, poorly
functioning rural land rental markets impede access
of the landless to farmland.

Data on the extent and location of rural non-farm
populations is very poor. It seems likely that the
greatest number are found in historically “favored”
rural regions whose employment opportunities have
attracted high rural-rural immigration from poor
regions; in areas of high population density where
High-cost food markets. Non-agricultural rural
land is scarce; and in areas where land distribution is
highly skewed. Whether these non-farm rural people households depend for food security principally on
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Box 3.1 When A Rural Villager Tries to Get Food Stamps
Food stamps have proven to be an excellent safety net
instrument for food-insecure people in urban areas and
high-density rural areas where infrastructure and
institutions are fairly strong. There is also evidence that
these types of interventions rarely reach the poor in
more remote rural areas. Following is an illustration of
the many barriers to access:

so he will continue to deliver them only if I pay him
(why should I receive all the benefits if he has to do
so much extra work to get them to me?).
“Now, I have to buy my food in a store whose
personnel can read the vouchers and has a working
relationship with a bank. Well, very likely, if I am
among the rural hungry, that means some store I
never shop at because its prices are 30 percent or
more higher than in the market I go to, and I have to
walk an extra two hours to get to that store (and
then haul everything back from it). So there goes
another 30 percent of the value of the coupons, plus
the opportunity cost of all that time and calories
expended getting there. But then the store owner
tells me that it’s an awful lot of hassle to get his
money for those coupons in the bank, so he charges
me another 30 percent of the value of the coupons.
He knows I have no alternative (without walking
another four hours), and figures why should I get all
the benefit of this program—he pays more taxes than
I do, so why shouldn’t he get some of the benefit?
So there goes another 30 percent. In the end, little
of the cost of the program actually results in a net
increase in food availability to the hungry.”

“First of all, will I, a hungry villager, get on the list of
beneficiaries in the first place? Very likely not. The
food stamps are distributed in schools or other public
offices in small rural towns. But where most of the
hungry people live, the small villages, they have no
schools. So suppose we don’t go through the
schools. Still, “urban bias” means many of the rural
poor are bypassed. Instead, officials name their
relatives, kinship group, political colleagues, etc.
“But suppose I happen to be one of the minority of
the rural hungry who get on the list (perhaps paying
for the privilege). The mail service to my village
consists of a fellow in the next village who delivers
the occasional letter or telegram. He knows pretty
soon what I am receiving, and since he fairly regularly
has to deliver coupons to me, he starts saying it is a
lot of work walking to town and getting these letters,
(Roland Bunch, pers. comm., December 2002).

purchases from the market, and thus on access to
income. All of the constraints of poorly integrated
and high-cost food marketing systems described
above for farm households impact even more severely
on the rural landless who do not produce much, if
any, of their own food and who cannot purchase or
store in bulk.
Insecure access to non-market sources of
food. Because of the cost and volatility of food prices,
and unreliability of cash employment, most poor rural
landless and near-landless households also rely on
non-market sources of food to ensure food security.
Many with even a tiny homestead plot of land
establish homegardens. For example, in Northwest
Bangladesh, 74 percent of the poorest households
own homestead land, though quite small, and use it
to cultivate tree and vegetable crops that are an
important part of household diet and the major
source of calories, minerals and vitamins (DFID 2002).
The rural poor often depend heavily on wild plants,
animals and aquatic species as enhancements to their
diets, as emergency provisions in famines or delayed
harvests; as sources of income, fuel and fodder for

domestic livestock; and as raw materials to be used
in medicines, tools, construction and artisanal
products (Scherr, White and Kaimowitz 2002). The
poorest are especially dependent upon gathering
from common forests, savannahs and range.
Food security depends heavily on social networks
among kin, patron-client relationships with
employers, and in some places gleaning rights. In
some countries, such as India, official ration shops
are set up in rural areas to provide subsidized food
to the poor. Evidence suggests that high distribution
costs raise prices further. Most food stamp-type
programs work poorly in rural areas (Box 3.1)
Inadequate employment. The rural non-farm
sector now accounts for some 44 percent of rural
employment in Asia; has reached 30 percent in some
Latin American countries, and 45 percent in 25
African case studies. In many places, such as India,
Pakistan and Mexico, the proportion is higher for
poor than non-poor households, although in Africa
the reverse is true (IFAD 2001). Typically, non-farm
rural income depends primarily on local spending
by the farming poor for artisanal goods,
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construction, or processing of agricultural products.
Some technological changes in farming, such as some
types of mechanization, have led to reduced
agricultural employment. Incomes and employment
opportunities are especially low in areas with
stagnant productivity increases in agriculture and
little post-agricultural processing.
Small-scale forest product processing is one of the
largest sources of rural non-farm employment. In
Zimbabwe, for example, a national survey in 1991
found 237,000 persons working in small (1-2 person)
woodworking, carving, fuelwood, cane and grass
product enterprises, as compared with only 16,000
employed in the formal forest sector industry (Arnold
et al 1994).
Poorly-functioning markets and institutions.
Food security of the non-farm rural population is at
greater risk because of poorly functioning markets
for food, processed products and artisanal activities.
Factors include poor infrastructure (stores, energy,
storage, security); lack of technology (refrigeration,
pasteurization), poor institutions (high taxes and
corruption), monopolistic intermediaries, and high
transport and distribution costs leading to high food
prices or lack of available foods.

Taxes, fines, market barriers and petty
corruption. Market transaction costs in many
regions for raw materials, processed foods, etc. are
dramatically higher than necessary because of the
many barriers such as roadblocks, unofficial taxes
and fines. Monopolies are often officially
established (e.g., marketing non-timber forest
products and some export crops), or unofficially
condoned. The impacts on business development
are illustrated in Box 3.2.

3.3 Food-Insecure Urban
Households
Presently, only a fifth of undernourished people
in developing countries reside in urban areas.
However urban populations are rising far more
quickly than rural ones, and urban food systems
potentially more vulnerable to disruption, so that
unless policies explicitly target urban food systems
for the poor, that share may rise.

Box 3.2 The Road to Hell is Unpaved
The roads of many low-income developing countries are
inadequate and in very poor shape, with trade further
undermined by exploitative and inefficient regulation.
For example, in Cameroon, while in 1980, there were
7.2 km of roads per 1000 people, by 1995, the figure
had shrunk to only 2.6 km per 1000. Less than a tenth of
these are paved, and most of these are in a foul condition.
A journalist from the Economist magazine recently took
a trip with a 18-wheel truck carrying Guinness beer and
other drinks, which illustrated graphically for him the
severe barriers to internal trade that still exist in so much
of rural Africa. They traveled from the port town of
Douala, Cameroon, where the beer was brewed, to the
small town of Bertoua, in Cameroon’s south-eastern
rainforest, which is less than 500 kilometers away. The
trip should have taken 20 hours, including an overnight
rest, but it took four full days; and when the truck arrived,
it was carrying only two-thirds of its original load. Some
of the key difficulties:
• Most roads were unpaved—long stretches of rutty
red laterite soil with sheer ditches on either side,
regularly rendered impassable by the heavy rains, and
often quite dangerous;
Source: The Economist, December 2002.
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• They were stopped at roadblocks 47 times, examined
for compliance with real and made-up regulations
and regularly required to pay bribes to those
stopping them, and wait hours to receive receipts
for fines paid;
• Officials responsible for oversight of roads did not
show. Officials who were supposed to remove rain
barriers from the major roads, did not do so until
many hours after they had dried and were passable.
When staff of the weighing stations were absent,
the truck could not continue until the next day;
• Trading conditions are so difficult and high-risk that
most rural areas are served by very few traders, thus
creating local monopoly conditions that hurt local
farmers and consumers.
The journalist concluded that governments of
poor countries need to pay more attention to
their roads—lifting the roadblocks and putting
police to work repairing potholes.

3.3.1. Extent and location of at-risk
populations
Over the period 2000-2025, the urban population
of the developing world is projected to almost
double—from 1.99 billion to 3.73 billion [UN 1998].
While in most developing countries, food insecurity
is far worse in rural areas, the locus of malnutrition
is beginning to shift. In Latin America more poor
people now live in the cities than in the countryside,
and the problems of food insecurity and malnutrition
are likely to grow in the next few decades.
The urban share of undernutrition varies
considerably among countries. Of 15 countries for
which data are available, in the mid-1990s, 40-60
percent of all underweight children were urban in
Brazil, Mauritania and the Philippines; 20-39 percent
in Egypt, Honduras, Madagascar, Nigeria, Peru and
Zambia; and fewer than 20 percent were urban in
Bangladesh, China, Madagascar, Malawi, Tanzania
and Uganda. From the early to mid-1990’s, the urban
share of malnourished children increased in all of
these countries (Garrett 2000). In Brazil and
Mauritania, the percentage of urban underweight
children is increasing, even though the total number
of underweight children is decreasing; in Bangladesh,
Peru and Zambia, both indicators are declining. But
in China, Egypt, Honduras, Madagascar, Malawi,
Nigeria, Philippines and Uganda, both the absolute
number and share of urban children who are
underweight is increasing (Haddad, Ruel and Garrett
1999).
Available data suggest that acute and infectionrelated malnutrition is more prevalent in urban areas
(resulting in wasting), compared to a more chronic
and food insecurity-related type of malnutrition
(resulting in stunting) in rural areas. Infectious disease
is likely to be a more critical problem in urban areas,
disproportionately affecting the younger and more
vulnerable children. Urban populations exhibit more
variation in nutritional status compared to rural
populations (Haddad, Ruel and Garrett 1999).

3.3.2 Causes of food insecurity
High-cost food distribution systems.
Consumers in urban areas generally pay up to 30
percent more for their food compared with their rural
counterparts. Much of the higher cost of feeding
cities is accounted for by transportation costs, as well
as post-harvest food losses from inappropriate food
handling and packaging, the need to collect food
from a large number of small farmers, and frequent
delay from road check points and (often illegal)
taxation. These food losses can be as high as 35

percent for perishable food products, while
transportation costs can reach as high as 90 percent
of the overall food marketing margin. Many
wholesale markets are old, have not adapted to the
increase in food quantities, are poorly managed and
maintained and are located in high-density
congested areas. Storage facilities, especially cold
storage, are insufficient or badly managed. The
traditional retail food sector dominates developing
country markets, but public retail markets — which
tend to be concentrated in city centers — are usually
congested, unhealthy and insecure. Local city
authorities often see spontaneous markets as a cause
of traffic, health and safety problems, and the sellers
are consequently harassed by municipal police. There
has been a steep rise in informal-sector retailing,
which can be a convenient source of cheap food for
low-income consumers (Argenti 2000).
Low-income households are likely to reside farther
and farther away from food markets, often in slums
that do not have water, roads or electricity. Since
these households are also less likely to have
refrigerators, they face additional time and transport
costs in accessing food daily. As urban expansion
continues, the overall cost of supplying, distributing
and accessing food is likely to increase further.
Unhealthy urban diet changes. Potentially
harmful changes in diets accompany urbanization.
Because urban dwellers often face time constraints—
and have greater exposure to advertising and easier
access to supermarkets and fast-food vendors—they
often consume more processed and prepared foods.
The typical urban diet results in higher levels of some
micronutrients and animal proteins than the rural
one, but it also has higher intakes of saturated and
total fat and sugar and lower intakes of fiber. Threats
to health in cities come from flimsy and overcrowded
housing amid filthy conditions—uncollected
garbage, unsafe water, overflowing sewers—and the
inability of the poor to get good health care.
Challenges to child nutrition come from this
unhealthy physical environment and from
inadequate care and feeding practices. Urban women
end breastfeeding two to three months earlier than
rural women, perhaps depriving their children of
needed nutrients and reducing immunity. Women in
urban areas often work outside the home, with less
time and more difficulty in caring for their children
(Garrett 2000).
Changes in diet and physical activity have
accelerated the rate of increase in obesity in the
developing world, principally in urban areas. The
emerging epidemic of diabetes, stroke and
hypertension (all diet-related chronic diseases) have
accompanied this nutrition transition. The economic
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costs of these diseases in China have surpassed the
cost of malnutrition. There is an increasingly frequent
double burden of undernutrition and obesity in the
same households. In Brazil, the prevalence of such
households is 11 percent (Popkin 2000).
Illegal status of urban agriculture. Even in
large, congested cities, as much as 40 to 50 percent
of the urban poor may have a home garden or raise
small animals as part of a coping strategy and to
improve the quality of urban diets. Areas surrounding
urban centers play an important part in the provision
of food to urban consumers, and the proximity of
these areas to urban markets lowers food transport
and storage costs. Urban agriculture provides an
estimated 15 percent of all food consumed in urban
areas and is likely to double that share in the next
couple of decades. Urban agriculture is an important
source of income and employment, and of both
calories and proteins. Of the 800 million people
engaged in urban agriculture worldwide (most in
Asian cities), 200 million are market producers,
employing 150 million people full time. In Dar es
Salaam, Tanzania, urban agriculture is the second
largest employer. Yet in most cases urban agriculture
is technically illegal, while access to land is highly
insecure, credit and technical assistance unavailable,
water supply erratic. Poorly managed production can
exacerbate environmental degradation and cause
health problems (Mougeot 2000).
Inadequate urban employment. The general
trend globally is toward more flexible labor markets,
with less employment security and more
differentiation among types of jobs. For example, the
dismantling of Chinese state enterprises has led to a
huge urban “floating population” of migrants.
Diversity of household income sources is the norm
(de Haan 2000). Labor migration between urban and
rural areas remains common. For example, in
Colombia, much of the temporary workforce
employed during the coffee harvest comes from
urban areas (Tacoli 2000).
Weak social networks. Parents working long
hours in the urban informal sector tend to send their
children to live with relatives in their home villages,
where living conditions, in some cases even access to
health services, are sometimes better than in cities.
Even long-term migrants maintain close rural ties that
provide a safety net to cope with times of economic
hardship or political violence. In Botswana, as many
as half of the low-income urban residents keep either
land or cattle in their home village. In addition, in
exchange for help from relatives, relatively settled
migrants in urban areas support recently arrived
migrants and secondary school students from their
extended families (Tacoli 2000).
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3.4 Food-insecure Herders,
Fishers and Forest-Dependent
Households
While hunting and gathering are often a critical
element of household food security for many poor
farming and farm worker households, for most of
them it accounts for a minor share of total food or
income. However, many regions and communities
do depend for their food security principally upon
hunting, gathering and fishing wild foods from
natural resources outside croplands. Together,
herders, fishers and forest-dependent populations
account for over 100 million people worldwide.
These groups experience some of the highest rates
of income poverty in the world, and in many cases
belong to politically marginalized groups distinct
from the dominant culture.

3.4.1 Extent and location of at risk
populations
There have been no studies of the extent of
hunger among people in this category. Our first
approximation is 60 million or 8 percent of the total
undernourished.
Herders. An estimated 60 million poor people
worldwide depend on semi-arid rangeland
resources, half of which are in sub-Saharan Africa
(ILRI 2002). Data from many countries, indicate that
malnutrition rates are significantly higher than
average among herding populations. In Ghana, for
example, the three regions where herding is
dominant have 34-40 percent rates of malnutrition,
relative to 26 percent on average in rural areas and
12 percent in urban Accra (A. Akuamoa-Boateng,
personal comm. 2003).
Forest-dependent people. Most of the
developing world’s forest areas, outside some parts
of the Amazon and Congo Basin, are substantially
populated, as shown in Map 3.2 which overlaid
geographic distribution of population on
distribution of areas under forest cover. Data are
poor, but it is roughly estimated that a quarter of
the world’s poor and 90 percent of the poorest
depend to a significant degree on forest resources
for their livelihood security (World Bank 2002). In
India, 90 percent of northern tribal peoples are
believed to be forest-dependent. While most forest
users obtain most of their food from farming, the
groups discussed here rely on forest-fallow shifting
cultivation systems, gathering of wild plants,
hunting, and use of forest vegetation for grazing
or browsing livestock.
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Map 3.2. Rural population density in forest
Source: World Bank 2002.

Fishers. There are an estimated 30 million fishers
worldwide (FAO/WB 2002), whose number has
doubled since 1970. Dependence on freshwater and
coastal fisheries is especially high in Asia. About 8
million people (half the seagoing fishers worldwide)
are artisanal fishers working from unmotorized boats
without decks and/or cast large nets from the beach.

3.4.2. Causes of food insecurity
For many in this category, claims on their resource
base are precarious and difficult to defend from
encroachment from outside interests, whether these
are farmers seeking to clear land for production or
large-scale commercial loggers, fishers or ranchers.
Many are food-insecure at least intermittently,
particularly where the natural resource base per
capita has been declining sharply, from natural
population growth, or from the extensive
destruction, degradation or appropriation of the
natural resources on which their food security
depends.
Pastoralists’ livelihoods are threatened by
agricultural encroachment, even in areas poorly
suited for crop production. Also land use conflicts
in areas where large protected areas for wildlife have
been established. Key elements for stability are
capacity to govern the herding process, to ensure
adequate access, plus protection of emergency
fodder supplies, such as riverine resources. Traditional
nomadic herding is robust and an excellent

management of dryland resources, but this way of
life is endangered by policies favoring crop farmers
and restrictions on access to critical grazing and
water resources. The latter are also commonly
sought after by other groups.
The greatest threats to forest-dependent people
has been loss of rights to manage and utilize forests,
as these were claimed by the state, and in some cases
with rights then conferred to private or public
logging concessions, for plantation or industrial
development. Even where rights to the forest have
been protected, many governments override these
rights in allocating mining or logging concessions
or establishing conservation areas.
Factors that contribute to the vulnerability of
fishers includes poor fisheries management, the
apprenticeship method of acquiring skills, which
requires boys to leave school at an early age; lack of
investment capital and consequent low return on
labor. There is high seasonal variation in income and
food availability. Artisanal ocean fishers compete
with tourism and nature reserves for access to beach
front and near-shore waters. Inland freshwater
fishers compete for access with farmers and urban
development, and high levels of freshwater
pollution are destroying fisheries and contaminating
fish and amphibious catch (WRI 2000; FAO 2000 State
of World’s Fisheries and Aquaculture). A key
mechanism of marginalization is the process of
privatizing communal resources, with large-scale
commercial fishing and aquaculture operations
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encroaching on traditional fishing grounds and
fishing at unsustainable levels (Oxfam 2000).

3.5. Vulnerable Individuals:
Cross-Cutting All Groups
Certain groups of individuals are at higher risk of
undernutrition because of their vulnerability,
dependence or special needs. Such individuals are
found in all types of food-insecure households, and
are often undernourished even in households where
total food availability is adequate, due to poor
nutrition knowledge and feeding practices,
inadequate care, weak claims to food within the
household, or diseases that interfere with food
intake or utilization. These groups include pregnant
and nursing women and their infants, pre-school
children, and individuals with HIV/AIDS and other
chronic disabilities.

3.5.1 Pregnant and nursing women and
their infants
In many regions, pregnant and lactating women,
despite requiring significantly higher calories, have
low social claims to food within the households, for
diverse cultural and political reasons. Poor, single
mothers are an especially vulnerable group with
higher documented levels of food insecurity, and
fewer claims to food assistance for them and their
children (Robin Jackson, pers. comm., January 2003).
Resulting maternal undernutrition affects fetal
development (leading to underweight birth) and
adequacy of breastfeeding as well as maternal
health.
Nutritionists recommend that all infants under 6
months be exclusively breastfed, and that those from
6 to 24 months of age continue breastfeeding but
also receive increasing amounts of complementary
foods (Allen and Gillespie 2001). Bottle-feeding
carries a significant risk of illness where water sources
are contaminated. The proportion of under 4 months
breastfed ranged in the early 1990s from one percent
in Niger and Nigeria to 90 percent in Nepal. The
median duration of breastfeeding has increased at
a rate of 1.7 months per decade since the 1970s (ACC/
SCN 2000). Trends in the median duration of
breastfeeding showed positive changes between
1975 and 1995 despite demographic trends that
might have had a negative influence. The role of
international and national efforts through, for
example, the International Code of Marketing of
Breast Milk Substitutes and the Baby Friendly
Hospital Initiative were impressive.
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The quality of childcare is also critical for infants.
More educated mothers are often more committed
to childcare, although they may terminate
breastfeeding earlier. Chronic illness, depression and
stress of caregivers reduce the level and quality of
care. Poor mothers’ work outside the home during
the first year of life—generally in low-paying
informal sector jobs—is associated with greater
undernutrition.

3.5.2 Pre-school and primary school-age
children
Nutrition of pre-school children is influenced
both by the availability of food to the household,
and the quality of care. A key factor is the education
and status of women (Quisumbing et al 1995). In Sri
Lanka, for example, while the average proportion
of underweight people was 37 percent, 57 percent
of children whose mothers had no education were
underweight, 37-39 percent of those with primary
or secondary education, and 24 percent of those
with mothers having more than a secondary
education. Rates of stunting, which average 23
percent, range from 46 percent of those with no
education to only 13 percent of those with most
education (Swaminathan 2002). A study of 63
developing countries found that 43 percent of the
reduction in underweight children from 1970 to
1995 could be attributed to improved women’s
education; 26 percent to increased national per
capita food availability; 19 percent to improvements
in the health environment; and 12 percent to
improvements in women’s relative status (Smith and
Haddad 2000). Where the household’s lack of fuel
reduces the feeding of cooked food, younger
children may consume less food and physiological
utilization may be lower.
While the contribution of food supply increases
to reducing child undernutrition in South and
Southeast Asia is clear, increased food supply has
not played much of a role in Sub-Saharan Africa,
due to a combination of food production per capita
decreases and a lesser concern with child
malnutrition (Haddad et al 2002).
Undernutrition among primary-school-age
children is associated with reduced school
attendance and school performance. For girls, the
direct and indirect effects of undernutrition include
lower age of first childbearing and lower health and
nutrition status during pregnancy, which continues
the cycle of low-birth-weight and undernutrition
into the next generation.

3.5.3 Individuals with HIV/AIDS and other
chronic illness
Though less visible and dramatic than extreme
events, chronic illness, particularly of working-age
adults, creates similar threats to food security by
reducing households’ ability to produce and buy
food, by depleting assets (including productive assets
like livestock, land, trees), and reducing the insurance
value of social networks as the household calls in
favors. Morbidity affects agricultural productivity by
reducing labor availability by the ill and their
caregivers. Crops may be shifted to those requiring
less labor, which are often less nutritious. Farming,
artisanal and business knowledge is lost as
experienced farmers and workers die.
HIV/AIDS. Today approximately 42 million
individuals are living with human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV), 95 percent of whom are in developing
countries. Assuming each case directly influences the
lives of four other individuals, a total of more than
150 million people are affected by the disease.
Globally, half of those infected are women, while in
Africa the proportion is 58 percent; the implications
for food security more generally are worrisome,
given women’s central role in food production
(particularly in Africa), as well as its provision and
preparation.
There were 5 million new HIV infections
worldwide during 2000, when nearly 3.1 million
people died as a result of acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome (AIDS). In Sub-Saharan Africa, HIV/AIDS
is the leading cause of adult morbidity and mortality.
Most of the 29.4 million people in this region now
living with HIV/AIDS will have died by the year 2020,
in addition to the 13.7 million already claimed by
the epidemic. The epidemic spreads quickly; in
Botswana, for example, in 1984 fewer than 1 percent
of adults were infected but, by 2000, the prevalence
rate had soared to 35 percent. HIV is spreading
dramatically in Asia; before 2010 the continent will
overtake SSA in absolute numbers and by 2020 will
be the HIV/AIDS epicenter.

FAO estimates that, in the 25 most affected
countries in Africa, 7 million agricultural workers
have died of AIDS since 1985 and 16 million more
deaths are likely in the next two decades. The labor
force is expected to shrink by 10 to 26 percent in the
10 countries with the most serious epidemics.
Agricultural research and extension services are
disrupted as staff fall ill and die. When many
households in a community are affected by HIV/AIDS,
traditional safety mechanisms for the care of orphans,
the elderly, the infirm and the very poor are
overwhelmed and may collapse altogether. People
have no time or money left to devote to community
organizations. National food supplies in stricken
countries may decline, leading to a rise in food prices
(FAO 2001).
Other adult disabilities. While HIV/AIDS is the
most visible and dramatic, other types of chronic
physical and mental illness and disability pose
additional threats to household food security,
particularly malaria and tuberculosis.

3.6 Individuals with Severe
Micronutrient Deficiencies
Over 2 billion people worldwide suffer from
micronutrient malnutrition, often called “hidden
hunger”. Over half of these people do consume
adequate amounts of calories and protein, and thus
do not fall into the four categories of “foodinsecure”. Their diets, however, supply inadequate
amounts of micronutrients such as vitamin A, iron,
iodine, zinc, folate, selenium and vitamin C.
Deficiencies usually occur when the habitual diet
lacks diversity and does not include sufficient
quantities of the fruits, vegetables, dairy products,
meat and fish that are the best sources of these
micronutrients (although deficiencies are also closely
associated with total caloric deficiency). The three
most common forms of micronutrient malnutrition
are deficits of vitamin A, iodine and iron, which often
exist in combination (Map 3.3). Several others are
poorly understood but clearly significant. “Hidden
hunger” can reduce productivity, health and life
expectancy, and lead to significant mortality. The
impacts of micronutrient deficiency are summarized
in Table 3.5.

By killing young adults, the key earners of nonfarm income, HIV/AIDS dramatically reduces
households’ earning power, while illness and funerals
force households to spend their cash on care,
treatment and other expenses. Evidence from
eastern and southern Africa shows that households
affected by HIV/AIDS not only are eating fewer meals 3.6.1 Iron
and consuming poorer foods, but are investing less
Iron deficiency is the most widespread of all
in the health of surviving members (Barnett and
micronutrient
malnutrition. An estimated 4.5 billion
Rugalema 2001).
people have diets deficient in iron, with 2 billion
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Areas at high risk of micronutrient deficiency
Iron deficiency
Vitamin A and iron deficiency
Iodine, vitamin A and iron deficiency
Map 3.3. Prevalence of micronutrient deficiencies in developing countries
Source: FAO.

people suffering from anemia. About 42 percent of
all women and 25 percent of all men suffer anemia,
as do 48 percent of children under 2 years, 35 percent
of pre-school children, and 53 percent of school-age
children. An estimated 51 percent of all pregnant
women are anemic (Rodenstein 2002). In adults,
anemia diminishes work capacity and productivity
by as much as 10-15 percent. And for pregnant
women, anemia substantially increases the risk of
death in childbirth, accounting for up to 20 percent
of maternal deaths in Asia and Africa (FAO 2002).
Efforts to reduce anemia have been less successful
than with iodine or vitamin A but iron-folic-acid
supplements are available to millions of pregnant
women. Progress in combating iron deficiency has
been hindered by technological limits on iron
fortification of staple foods and the need to supply
iron supplements on an almost daily basis for them
to be effective (Allen 2001).

each year among children aged 6 months to five
years in the developing world (FAO 2002). Half of
the countries in the world now have vitamin A
capsule distribution programs reaching a high
percentage of women and children under 6 years
(Allen 2001). Vitamin A supplementation of preschoolers on average reduces mortality by 23
percent, and a recent study in Nepal suggests that
low dose vitamin A supplementation of pregnant
women can reduce maternal mortality even more
drastically (Jackson, pers. comm. 2002).

3.6.3 Iodine

3.6.2 Vitamin A

Iodine deficiency is particularly prevalent in
mountainous regions of the world, especially in the
Himalayas, the Andes, the European Alps and the
mountains of China. Iodine deficiency is also
common in frequently flooded lowlands. In both
mountains and flooded areas, iodine that is naturally
present in the soil is leached away, reducing the
iodine content in locally grown crops.

Between 100 and 140 million children suffer from
vitamin A deficiency. This figure includes more than
2 million children each year afflicted with severe
visual problems, of whom an estimated 250,000 to
500,000 are permanently blind. Improved vitamin
A nutrition could prevent 1.3 to 2.5 million deaths

Some 20 million people worldwide are mentally
handicapped as a result of iodine deficiency,
including 100,000 born each year with irreversible
brain damage because their mothers lacked iodine
prior to and during pregnancy. Iodine deficiency
can also lead to stunting in children, as well to goiter.
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Table 3.5 Other micronutrient deficiencies (apart from iron, vitamin A, iodine)
Micro-nutrient

Impacts of severe deficiency

Prevalence of deficiency

Dietary
sources

Zinc

Contributes to stunting,
increases acuteness and
persistence of diarrheaInhibited
neuropsychological
performanceMixed evidence
that reduces birth weight

Prevalence uncertain

Animal
products

Riboflavin

Reduced absorption and
use of iron for hemoglobin,
thus likely contributes to
prevalence of anemia
May cause night blindness,
muscle weakness

Few studies, where done
very high: most pregannt,
lactating women studied in The
Gambia, the majority of
lactating women and elderly
in Guatemala, most Chinese
adults; High seasonal
prevalence in Iran

Animal
products

Vitamin B-12

Increased risk of irreversible
harm to memory, cognitive
function and nerve conduction
Higher risk of megaloblastic
anemiaIn infants, slow growth
and developmental delays

Poor populations or cultural
groups that eat little or no
animal products; 25-50% of lowincome individuals in Guatemala,
Mexico, Nepal, Venezuela;
Increased risk if infected with
bacteria Helicobacter pylori,
parasite GiardiaPrevalence
among elderly in U.S. is 25%

Animal
products

Other B vitamins

Abnormal behavior in mothers
and infants

High in Indonesian
schoolchildren, Vietnam
population; in Egyptican
lactating women; mothers
with low stores or intakes
screte inadequate amount
of vitamins in breast milk

Animal
products
Fruits &
vegetables

Thiamin
(vitamin B-1)
fortification
in rice

Folic acid

Neural tube defects in infants
if deficient at conception
Higher risk of abnormal
pregnancy outcomes
(eclampsia, premature delivery,
birth defects such as club foot
and cleft palate); Increased risk
of cardiovascular disease in
adults, dementia in the elderly

Prevalence uncertain

Legumes
many
leaves

Included in
some iron
supplements
for pregnant
women

Calcium

Reduces children’s bone
Prevalence uncertain
mineralizationMay cause nonvitamin D rickets in Nigeria,
South Africa, other countriesRisk
factor for osteoporosis in later life

Animal
products

Vitamin D

Rickets

Prevalence uncertain; Common
in northern & southern latitudes;
where infants, women heavily
clothed; In Europe,China, infants
born end of winter

Fortified
food

Selenium

Exacerbates symptoms of
iodine deficiency; interferes
with anti-goiter benefits of
iodine supplements

Prevalence uncertain
China, parts of Africa

Source: L.H. Allen, 2001.
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Non-dietary
sources

UV light

Iodization of salt has virtually eliminated iodine
deficiency in the mountainous regions of
industrialized countries in Europe and North
America. Three quarters of the countries in the
developing world have enacted legislation for
iodizing salt, mostly over the past 15 years. But a
third of households still do not have access to
iodized salt, especially in eastern and southern
Africa, near east and north Africa, and in central
and eastern Europe and the newly independent
states (FAO 2002).

3.7 Victims of Famine Due to
Extreme Events
3.7.1 Extent and causes of famine
Major “shocks” that disrupt food production and
distribution systems account for between 6 and 8
percent of hungry people in any given year. These
shocks may include droughts or plagues destroying
food crops, natural disasters such as flooding,
hurricanes, earthquakes or tropical storms, war and
civil conflict, or social and economic disruptions. At

Box 3.3 Famine Today in Africa
Sub-Saharan Africa, after some years of relative calm, has
once again come under the threat of famine. In 20022003, a total of 35 million people are at risk of starvation.
Most are in the Horn of Africa and southern Africa: Eritrea
(2.3 m), Ethiopia (11 to 14 m), Angola (1.5 m), Lesotho
(0.6 m), Malawi (3.2 m), Mozambique (0.5 m), Swaziland
(0.25 m), Zambia (2.3 m) and Zimbabwe (6 m). The
emerging crisis is due to low staple-crop production and
lack of food availability in some areas. It is rooted in both
immediate and long term factors: low agricultural
productivity, the disintegration of coping mechanisms
over time, poor infrastructure and institutions, political
conflict, and governance and policy failures. Without
appropriate measures, these countries will suffer
significant setbacks in human development.
Increasing vulnerability. The more immediate causes
of the crisis have been natural ones, namely drought and
flooding. Droughts led to low crop output or failure,
while localized floods damaged potential crops. Unstable
weather patterns are common to these regions, but the
occurrence of famines and food shortages, in addition to
high poverty levels, has led to increased vulnerability due
to the collapse of coping mechanisms among affected
populations. Relying on social and physical capital, human
assets, and alternative livelihood strategies, communities
have been able to persist and recover from disasters. But
the toll taken by continued food shortages has weakened
these assets and the ability of households, especially poor
ones, to survive and reinitiate productive work after a
crisis. In addition, the spread of HIV/AIDS has left 11
million children in Sub-Saharan Africa without one or both
parents, which has further weakened the ability of
households in affected countries to respond to the food
crisis.
Low productivity of agriculture. At a deeper level,
the threat of famine has been due to governance and
policy failures. Policies in these countries for agricultural
development and poverty alleviation have, in many cases,
been inappropriate. Measures to stimulate growth of
Joachim von Braun and Suresh C. Babu (IFPRI) 2002.
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the smallholder agricultural sector have not been
successful and productivity has stalled. Increasing crop
yields by 1 percent has been shown to raise the income
of 6 million people above US$1 per day. Yet low
investments in agricultural research and extension thwart
the progress towards sustainable food security in many
famine-affected countries.
Weak markets. Despite market reforms, market failures
throughout Africa have also contributed to the threat of
famine. Poor infrastructure and the lack of institutions
governing trade result in high transaction costs and high
risks in the market. These high costs prohibit food from
surplus regions within a given country or in a neighboring
country from reaching those in need. Much of the rural
African population is not reached by the market. For
example, Ethiopia experienced bumper harvests of maize
in 2001 and 2002 in the well-watered highlands. Yet the
lack of effectively functioning markets constrained the
flow of grain from surplus regions to areas experiencing
food shortages, leading to a crisis in which 11 million
people are currently at risk.
Violence and failure of governance. Governance in
general has been weak. The capacity to effectively
formulate and implement the necessary famine
mitigation programs has been lacking and the
organizational structures required for achieving
agricultural development are not present or fully
functional. An absence of due regard for the law plus
corruption has been an obstacle to food security and has
even interfered with crisis mitigation efforts.
Unfortunately, systems for effective political
accountability are also missing, preventing a country from
taking real steps towards preventing the threat of famine
in the future and achieving human development. Violent
conflicts for state power have prevented government
from responding adequately to poverty and food
insecurity, taken a large toll on rural population, and
devastated the agricultural production base.

one point in June 2002, 32 countries faced
exceptional food emergencies, with an estimated
67 million people requiring emergency food aid as
a result. Comparable figures in 1999-2001 ranged
from 52 to 62 million. From October 1999 to June
2001, 22 countries were affected by droughts, 17
experienced floods and hurricanes, 14 were
involved in civil strife or war, earthquakes hit 2,
and 3 endured exceptionally cold winters (FAO
2001).
Natural disasters. Between 1988 and 1997, an
average of 270 major natural disasters have been
recorded each year worldwide, including 83 storms,
82 floods, 25 earthquakes, 15 droughts and 14
landslides (Feldbrugge and von Braun 2002). Such
shocks have been especially important in Africa;
the 1973 drought killed 100,000 people in the
Sahel. The 1998 record rainfall in East Africa (up to
10 times the usual amount) destroyed 40 percent
of the main roads in Uganda and made the country

heavily dependent on food imports and aid (State
of the Environment Report of Uganda 1998, ENMA,
Kampala 1999.) In May 2002, Cyclone Kesiny hit
Madagascar, affecting more than half a million
people making them homeless or in need of
emergency food. Up to 75 percent of the crops were
destroyed (International Disaster Information,
2002). In Mongolia, the cold winters destroyed 3.6
million head of livestock, more than 1/3 of the
national herd (FAO 2002a). Floods in China in 1999
and in Bangladesh in 1998 disrupted food systems
for tens of millions of people. Unstable weather
patterns may be increasing because of global
climate change. Box 3.3 encapsulates a current and
poignant emergency.
Civil conflict. Food insecurity is associated with
conflict, as both feed on a common set of risk
factors. More than 80 percent of the 100 civil
conflicts in the 1990s globally took place in countries
in the bottom half of the UN Human Development
Index in 1999. And more than half of the countries
where undernourishment is most prevalent
experienced conflict (FAO 2002). Of the 21 countries
facing exceptional food emergencies in June 2002,
15 were sparked by war, civil strife and the lingering
effects of past conflicts, including several also
plagued by bad weather. Early warning and
response usually prevent famine arising from
drought or other natural disasters. But in war zones,
lack of security and disruption of transport and
social networks impede delivery of relief aid. Most
deaths from famine have occurred where
governments or rebels have prevented the delivery
of food aid (Paarlberg 2002). Estimated conflictrelated losses in agricultural output from all
developing countries averaged US$4.3 billion per
year, enough to have raised the food intake of 330
million undernourished people to minimum
required levels (FAO 2002).
Conflict, often combined with drought, triggered
6 of the 7 major African famines since 1980. Present
and recent civil conflicts threatens food security of
over 14 million people in 11 African countries (Map
3.4). Conflicts in the region resulted in losses of
almost US$52 billion in agricultural output between
1970 and 1997, a figure equivalent to 75 percent of
all Official Development Assistance (ODA) received
by the conflict-affected countries. Countries
experiencing conflict in Africa produced on average
12.4 percent less food per capita in war years than
in peacetime. A comparison of actual historical food
production in Africa after 1980 to a “peace adjusted

Map 3.4 Hunger and conflicts in Africa
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trend” shows that peace would have added 2-5
percent to the continent’s total food production per
year (Messer, Cohen and d’Costa 1998).
Displaced persons. In 2001, there were more
than 12 million refugees from other countries, 25
million internally displaced people and an unknown
number of people trapped in combat zones. Most
of these people need temporary food assistance
until they can return home or find new livelihoods.
More than 30 percent of the recipients of food aid
from World Food Program in 2000 were refugees,
internally displaced people and returnees (FAO
2002). Sub-Saharan Africa accounts for only 10
percent of the world’s population, yet it recently
harbored 46 percent of the world’s refugees and
persons internally displaced by war—4 million in the
Sudan (Haughton 1997). “Eco-refugees,” or
refugees from ecological or natural disaster, were
estimated to be 25 million in 1998 (UNPFA 2001).

3.7.2 Household vulnerability to famine
Present-day famines are often the result of
military conflicts that arise due to oppressive,
unaccountable and non-participatory governments
with poor agriculture and rural development
policies. But famine is inseparable from chronic
poverty and risk that make people vulnerable and
has depleted their resilience to external shocks.
Famines do not happen suddenly—they are an

accumulation of events and policies that
progressively erode the capacity of countries as well
as households to deal with short-term shocks of the
economy and food supply. The coping capacity of
poor households in Africa declined substantially in
the 1980s and early 1990s, as assets were depleted
or sold. Private (market-oriented) short-term
solutions alone could not undo years of entrenched
poverty (von Braun, Teklu, Webb 1998). Isolated
drought is rarely dangerous; only when a poor year
follows others do droughts take on unmanageable
proportions. Indeed, the relationship between
drought and famine is only strong where the
resource base is poor, poverty is endemic and public
capacity for prevention and mitigation is weak (von
Braun, Teklu and Webb 1998, p.50-51).
Vulnerability depends not only on the magnitude
and frequency of extreme events, but also on the
coping capacity of the population. Diverse factors
explain household vulnerability. (Table 3.6).
Households have multiple responses to famine, and
extraordinary coping capacities. Rural people may
disinvest in resource base as a result of famine,
overexploit natural food sources, etc. Poorly
integrated food markets means sub-regional price
spikes do not lead to food movements (von Braun,
et al 1998). Longer-term recovery of food security
after disaster depends on the extent to which new
seed and livestock can be made available to re-start
production and re-build local assets of the poor,
including community assets.

Table 3.6. Explaining vulnerability and household conditions in disasters
Event/ Process

Household condition

Determinants of possible
impact

Result after the event

Extreme event (Hazard)

Capacity(Sen, Anderson
and Woodrow)

Vulnerability(Chambers,
Anderson, and Woodrow,
Winchester)

Shock

Entitlements
(Sen, Swift)

Exposure
(Watts and Bohle)

Stress

Net assets
(Chambers)

Resilience (Oshaug,
Bayliss-Smith)

Risk

Insurance strategy
(Phillips and Taylor)

Sensativity
(Bayliss-Smith)

1. Winners (Duffield)
2. Enduring households,
which return to their
origional positions
(Oshaug, Chambers, Davies)
3. Resilient households,
which return to their origional
positions (Oshaug, Chambers,
Davies etc.)
4. Fragile households, whose
positions are worse (Oshaug,
Chambers, Davies)

Coping ability (Corbett,
Longhurst, Frankenberger)
Capability
(Watts and Bohle)

Potential
(Watts and Bohle)

Source: Feldbrugge, von Braun, 2002. p. 12.
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4.

EMERGING CHALLENGES AND
OPPORTUNITIES FOR REDUCING
HUNGER

Hunger is a symptom of broader problems that
calls for systemic improvements in productive
resources, governance and food policies, food
production, distribution, consumption, education
and health. Core approaches to hunger reduction
in the past emphasized investments to increase
aggregate food production, raise farm incomes in
the best farming areas, and reduce food prices for
consumers, while providing direct assistance to the
hungry through food distribution programs, often
using food aid. In the early 21st century, the nature
of the hunger problem has changed, and so have
the options to address it. These changes result from
changes in development priorities in rural areas,
structural changes in food systems, and a shifting
economic and political context for action. Thus
meeting the Millennium Development Goal for
hunger will require new thinking, new priorities and
probably new mechanisms.

4.1 Changing Rural Priorities
Through most of the last five decades, rural areas
have been valued most for their economic
contributions through agriculture, with national
leaders emphasizing rural investment in the bestquality and irrigated lands to produce surpluses for
urban growth and exports for foreign exchange.
Rural areas seen as having lower economic potential
for agriculture were valued as a source of cheap
labor for development, for their natural resources
(forests, minerals, water), and in recent decades for
provision of watershed, biodiversity and other
ecosystem services not provided in areas of intensive,
commercial agriculture. Currently, however, there is
widespread re-thinking about rural development.
Poverty has become concentrated in rural areas
outside the principal agricultural growth poles, and
those populations are still rising despite high rates
of urban migration. Also, the geographic spread and
intensification of agriculture has affected natural
ecosystems to such an extent that models of
agricultural intensification are being reconsidered.
These call for greater attention to the higher-risk

agricultural environments, but in ways that also
conserve critical ecosystem services.
Although agriculture is the engine of economic
growth in those countries that are developed and
well as the developing one, there has been a major
decline in the priority given to agriculture during the
1980’s and the 1990’s. The failure of the forced
industrialization model in developing countries and
policy reforms carried out in the 1980s and 1990s
(especially regarding macroeconomic stabilization
and exchange rate policies) may have contributed to
the anti-agricultural bias of policies of many
developing countries. There is now a resurgence of
the importance of smallholders agriculture that
augurs well for hunger reduction.

4.1.1 Concentration of hunger in higherrisk rural environments
Over the next few decades, the rural hunger
problem is likely to continue concentrating in areas
of higher-risk agriculture, especially those marginal
and remote areas poorly integrated into markets.
Nearly two thirds of the population in Asia and Africa
presently live in rural areas, and rural population
growth rates, while expected to decline 2000-2030,
will still be positive in many sub-regions, significantly
so (around 1 percent or more per year) in much of
Africa. While urbanization is important, rural-rural
migration exceeds rural-urban migration in 11 of 14
countries, including India, Pakistan and Brazil
(Bilsborrow 2002). The World Development Report
of 2002 concluded that the scale of rural to urban
migration that characterized the period of
industrialization in Europe and North America will
almost certainly not be repeated in most low-income
countries today, because of the closed borders to
international migration and the much higher
population levels and growth rates (World Bank
2002).
For farmers well integrated with markets, off-farm
employment will be an increasingly important
strategy to ensure access to food via the market. But
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for those more remote from markets (and present
projections of infrastructure development imply that
hundreds of millions will remain so), hunger
reduction will depend upon strategies to raise food
production and increase its stability and diversity. If
global economic growth continues, such areas are
likely to fall further behind, thus concentrating
poverty in such areas, especially where populations
are dense and rapidly growing.
Vulnerability to hunger in these areas could
increase as land and water become scarcer. Climate
change will further exacerbate the risks to agriculture
in many of these farming areas, by increasing the
frequency of extreme climatic events. Areas of
predicted lower rainfall are southern Africa, semiarid
South Asia, the Middle East, Central America and
parts of Latin America. Most already moist areas will
get wetter, often resulting in catastrophic flooding,
as in eastern Africa. Thermal stress could increase
grain sterility and decrease crop yields significantly.
Over the longer run, the shortfall in food production
caused by climate change could potentially greatly
increase the number of people at risk of hunger (Parry
2002).
Thus, investments and policy changes to reduce
hunger should increasingly focus on people living in
densely populated higher-risk areas, to make them
suitable to provide more reliable livelihoods.
Investments to reduce natural risks such as poor soils,
erratic rainfall, climate-induced degradation and
pests, will be needed before it makes sense for
farmers to invest in purchased inputs (Scherr 1999).
Because of limitations on the expansion of irrigation,
and greater water scarcity, rainfed agriculture must
account for a much higher proportion of increases in
food production in the 21st century, but this will only
happen if there is much greater efficiency in water
harvesting and water utilization (Rosegrant et al
2002). Production systems will probably need to rely
much more on perennial grass and tree components,
and polycultures or mosaic cropping patterns, which
help to maintain soil cover and are less vulnerable to
drought, and can produce food during more months
of the year (McNeely and Scherr 2002).

agricultural expansion and intensification have come
affect such large areas, so radically, that they have
become one of the most important influences on
natural ecosystems. Evidence has also grown that
healthy ecosystem function is essential to ensure
continuing food production, especially watershed
management for irrigation and flood control, soils,
vegetation patterns in the landscape, and predatorpest balances. Low-income rural people are especially
vulnerable to ecosystem deterioration, as they
depend on local water sources for domestic use, and
rely much more on wild foods to supplement their
diets, especially in drought years (McNeely and Scherr
2002).
Between 1961 and 1998, agricultural land areas
increased by 26 percent overall in the developing
world, most importantly in Latin America, relatively
little in Asia. Evidence from satellite images, however,
indicate that by the late 1990s crops and planted
pastures were the dominant land use (accounting for
over 60% of land use) in 10 percent of the total land
area outside Antarctica, and were an important part
of the landscape mosaic (30-60% of area) in another
17 percent of land area. These figures exclude bush
and forest areas that are part of fallow systems, and
many tree crops. Another 10-20 percent of land is
under extensive grazing systems (Wood et al 2000).
Outside the minimally populated areas of the
northern tundra and Arctic regions, deserts, and parts
of the Amazon and Congo rainforests, agriculture is
the principal land use, profoundly influencing
watershed function and wildlife habitat (Sanderson
et al 2002).

Irrigation for agriculture accounts for 70 percent
of total freshwater withdrawals globally and 87
percent of those in low-income countries (Postel
1999). Ecological impacts of many crop, livestock,
forest and fisheries production systems include
agrochemical pollution of water and soils, soil erosion
and nutrient depletion, rangeland degradation, loss
of perennial soil cover and loss of critical wildlife
habits founding within farming areas. Watershed
functions have deteriorated, reducing water quality
and dry season water flows and increasing runoff and
flooding. Over the next fifty years—without changes
in agricultural systems—another 1 billion hectares of
natural ecosystems could be converted to agriculture,
4.1.2. Agriculture and ecosystem
accompanied by a 2.4 to 2.7-fold increase in nitrogenmanagement
and phosphorus-driven eutrophication and pesticide
Until the 20th century agriculture in most parts of use (Tilman et al 2001).
the world outside Europe, parts of China and India,
Thus a central challenge of the 21st century, will
represented a modest share of total land use. Where
ecosystem services, such as watershed protection or be for farmers to develop systems that both meet
wildlife habitat, were deemed important, special essential food production needs and also provide
areas were set aside for them within which critical ecosystem services. Recognition by urban
agriculture was excluded. But in the past century elites, governments and businesspeople of the central
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role of rural farmers, fishers, herders and foresters in
ecosystem management could encourage
investments and payments to improve agricultural
systems. Diverse payment schemes are already
underway and increasing; a recent review found 72
cases of payments for biodiversity, 75 cases for carbon
emission offsets, and 61 for diverse types of
watershed services (Landell-Mills and Porras 2002).
Opportunities are arising for such payments to be
directed to low-income farmers and communities, but
these require proactive efforts to design new market
instruments to respect their needs (de los Angeles
2002; Rosa et al 2002). There is a tremendous
opportunity for the Clean Development Mechanism
of the Kyoto Protocol and other instruments to fund
the transfer of hundreds of millions of dollars from
industries in developed countries to farmers in the
tropics for ecosystem restoration and establishment
of sustainable farming systems with high proportion
of perennials, for biomass energy, and eventually for
re-building soil organic matter (Smith and Scherr
2002). Other international environmental
conventions, such as the Convention on Biological
Diversity, can be strengthened to work much more
effectively with farmers.

4.2 Changes in Food Systems
For most of the 20th century, agriculture and food
systems developed with a focus on a few key
commodities: basic grains, meat and livestock feed,
and a few high-value tropical products such as coffee,
tea and cocoa. Productivity increases were stimulated
through breeding of improved crop varieties,
chemical inputs, large-scale irrigation, and efficiencies
achieved through industrial models of specialization
and simplification in farming systems. Presently,
however, the food system is changing very rapidly,
with new technologies, new consumer preferences,
and new business models that could profoundly
affect the potential of low-income producers to
participate profitably in commercial agriculture, and
of low-income consumers to access food.

4.2.1. New technologies shaping food
production and marketing

innovation and adaptive research functions from the
research centre, to be led by farmers and community
resource users (Franzel and Scherr 2002; Buck et al
2002). This brings together local knowledge and
science in a synergistic fashion. Farmers have always
experimented, but pressures on farmers today are
much higher, due to rapid market and ecological
changes. The participatory technology development
movement encourages more systematic farmer
experimentation and adds scientific processes to
these. Following such support, farmers have been
shown to continue experimenting and have made
valuable technological discoveries and innovations
(ILEIA 1999).
Agricultural ecology. Ecology, microbiology and
biochemistry advances have also made possible
rigorous ecological analysis to understand and
manage soil nutrient and water flows, nitrogen
fixation, and wildlife behavior in agricultural
landscapes, and to understand pest-predator
interactions in ways that offer revolutionary new
approaches to pest control. The capacity for micromanagement of fields allows more ecologically
sensitive management and high-performing
polycultures, allowing a move away from
monocultures. Major advances in the use of biological
nitrogen fixation by herbaceous (green manure and
cover crops) and tree legumes in improved fallow
systems (Buresh and Cooper, 1999) as well as
conservation tillage are already making big
difference increasing crop yields and sustainability
in marginal areas of Latin America and Africa.
Ecoagriculture. Diverse innovations from
agricultural ecology, agricultural production
technology, landscape ecology, and wildlife biology
are making it possible to increase agricultural
production while also enhancing biodiversity,
watershed and other ecosystem services (McNeely
and Scherr 2002). New methods of remote sensing
will be able to assess soil nutrient deficiencies and
identify soil erosion “hotspots,”, as well as monitor
land use cover and management (Shepherd and
Walsh 2002), enabling more effective planning and
interventions. These innovations could help to reduce
hunger by reducing the tradeoffs of farming,
gathering of wild foods and products,and ecosystem
services in rural areas.

Food production and distribution systems are
undergoing dramatic technical changes—particularly
in agricultural, energy and information technology,
which could either support or undermine low-income
food producers and consumers, depending upon how
they develop.

Biotechnology. Biotechnology has opened up
new opportunities to improve conventional crop
breeding, through genetic fingerprinting, molecular
marker-assisted selection processes and tissue culture
(Pingali 2002). For many tree species, these have
made possible accelerated selection and breeding for
Farmer-centered research and innovation. the first time. If concerns about economic control and
New methods for on-site research are freeing the biosafety and public acceptance can be resolved,
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genetic modification of crop plants and associated
species will improve food quality, increase nutrient
efficiency, increase drought and salt tolerance, and
pest resistance. Priority should be given to
developing traits directly beneficial to the poor, such
as drought tolerance in maize, or disease tolerance
in cooking bananas. Given the capital intensity and
expense of these innovations, it is unclear how to
ensure that significant benefits will accrue to lowincome farmers or the environment without reliance
on public sector research. The benefits of
biotechnology are most likely to accrue to countries
and farming systems where conventional agricultural
research and crop genetic resources are well studied,
and where other production and market constraints
are already well managed. We do know that they
could give birth to major new industries of
pharmaceuticals and, biomass energy systems, new
processing technology, crop substitutes, etc. There
are now 40 crops in 15 countries in public sector
biotechnology (Luijben and Cohen 2000), and new
“green agrotechnology” is on the horizon (R. Horsch,
pers. comm. 2003).
Energy. The transformation of the global energy
economy away from fossil fuel dependence will
almost certainly occur by the end of the 21st century,
with profound implications for energy-dependent
industrial agriculture, for long-distance food
markets, and for agro-processing. If biomass fuels
become important, these could radically change land
use in many farming regions, with particular
potential for marginal lands that have fairly good
market access. If energy prices rise significantly, food
imports could decline, as could export opportunities.
On the other hand, new forms of cheap energy that
do not rely on expensive infrastructure like electrical
grids, could make possible enormous labor savings
in rural areas that would improve women’s welfare,
facilitate local food processing and raise living
standards. For example, in North Vietnam, small
Chinese electric generators are already being used
to power light bulbs by water power created by
micro-irrigation (R. Bunch, pers. comm. 2003).
Increases in energy costs and increasing costs for
production of greenhouse gases may create a market
advantage for localized agricultural production and
reduce the penalty to poor rural areas of poor access
to global markets.
Information. The information revolution
presents a promising potential to bring benefits of
information, education, market intelligence, etc. to
poor farm producers in rural areas (Narayana and
Gulati 2002), but so far the “digital divide” is simply
widening (WRI 2002). Low-cost computers could
make management of food storage and distribution
much more efficient, while low-cost environmental
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monitoring systems could improve famine earlywarning systems and reduce costs of resource
management. Community village television and
radio programming, and networks of computerbased rural information centers could also be
important tools.

4.2.2 Changing patterns of consumer
demand
Changing consumer demand in coming decades
could create new opportunities for low-income rural
producers and improve nutrition, or lead to new
production and marketing structures that bypass the
poor entirely.
Diet diversification. Urbanization is associated
with significant dietary changes. With income
growth, most countries experience an increase in
meat consumption (Delgado et al 1999).
Consumption of meat and milk in developing
countries will grow between 2.8 and 3.3 percent per
year to 2020 (Delgado et al 1999). Meat consumption
has nearly tripled in Brazil and grew 13-fold in China
since 1961, though consumption in both countries is
still well below that in North America and Western
Europe. While much of the growth in urban meat
consumption has been met through capital-intensive,
large-scale operations, there could be significant
scope for low-income producers to participate in
these markets—with positive impacts on
sustainability, incomes and environment—if there is
a “level playing field.”
Rural-urban migration is creating urban demand
for foods, flavorings and medicines traditionally
produced from wild trees, shrubs and other organism.
This demand is leading to over-exploitation of natural
supplies (and even local species extinctions), but could
also stimulate domestication and new market
development, as has been successfully promoted with
species like Ziziphus mauritania and Dacryodes edulis
fruits in Africa. Particularly in the higher-risk
production environments, moving away from a
reliance on grains and low-value annual crops could
increase agricultural sustainability. New products
particularly suitable for small-scale producers include
horticulture, minor crops, medicinal crops, spices, and
biomass energy sources.
Product certification. Certified foods and fiber
are likely to become an increasingly important share
of total food purchases of middle- and high-income
consumers, whether certified for organic,
environment-friendly, vegetarian, socially
responsible, or from legal sources, and are the fastestgrowing segment in the food industry. Global trade
in certified organic agriculture was worth over US$21

billion worldwide in 2000. In Austria, 10 percent of
the food consumed is now organic. Rainforest
Alliance-certified coffee, bananas and oranges from
Central America are now widely available in the
United States. Chiquita Brands International has
invested heavily in certification, reducing its chemical
use by 80 percent in order to maintain access to a
US$350 million banana market in Europe and reduce
insurance costs (Perfecto, et al. 1996). By 2000, about
82 million hectares of forests had been certified,
accounting for about 10 percent of total land under
timber concessions in Latin America, 5.2 percent in
Africa and 1.3 percent in Asia-Pacific; the proportion
is expected to double by 2005 and continue
increasing. Buyers groups are forming for food and
forest products to encourage certified production.
Investment in the infrastructure and tracking systems
necessary to ensure chain-of-custody will be required
for differentiating primary products in the
marketplace. Unless consciously designed to address
their needs and limitations, certification programs
could marginalize low-income producers, forcing
them into the low-priced market niches or denying
them markets altogether (Molnar 2002). If properly
supported, however, they could have a competitive
advantage in producing for some of these niches
(Scherr, White and Kaimowitz 2002). Fair Trade
Labeling Organization International, begun in 1997,
is one of several initiatives to bring the benefits of
labeling to low-income producers.

4.2.3. Globalization shaping agribusiness
consolidation
Agribusiness concentration. The liberalization
of capital flows is leading to an increase in crosscountry investment in agri-food industries, leading
to a larger scale of operations, growing concentration
in the agri-food chain (for inputs, processing,
retailing, trading, etc.), and greater vertical
integration. Major benefits of concentration include
greater market power, privileged access to
information, to capital and to political power, all of
which help to limit competition by creating barriers
to entry.
In the U.S., 60 percent of terminal grains handling
facilities are owned by four companies; 82 percent
of maize exporting is concentrated in 3 companies;
beef packing is dominated by an 81 percent share
among 4 companies; 61 percent of flour milling
capacity is owned by four companies. Three
companies control 90 percent of world coffee sales—
each of these companies has a turnover larger than
most Africa economies (Murphy 2002). The World
Bank estimates that between 1975 and 1993,
producers of seven basic commodities worldwide

were underpaid as much as 96 billion, as a result of
oligarchic market power (relative to a competitive
regime). Ten years ago the world coffee economy was
worth $30 billion, of which producers received $12
billion. Today it is worth $50 billion due to increased
demand and sales of value-added coffee drinks, yet
producers receive just $8 billion of that total, largely
due to global over-capacity (Murphy 2002). Just 40
international corporations control about 115 million
hectares of the world’s forests. In the 1970s the top
20 firms processed about 20 percent of industrial
roundwood, in 1997, the top 100 companies
processed 50 percent of it.
The real price of food has declined with integrated
transport markets, especially containerization, vertical
integration of production and post-production
activities, and more efficient technologies. Most
developing countries cannot compete with these
systems in international trade, with the possible
exceptions of Argentina, Brazil, Thailand, Vietnam
and Malaysia.
In the 1990s, the share of retail sector controlled
by supermarkets increased from 20 to 80 percent in
South America, in Central America between 20 and
35 percent. In Brazil, the top 10 supermarkets control
an increasing proportion of retail trade—from 23
percent in 1994 to 44 percent in 1999, while in Central
America a single firm controls 60 percent of chicken
purchases. Supermarkets have become the main
players in the supply chain, particularly in dairy, fruits
and vegetables and value-added foods (Reardon and
Berdegue 2002). Large retail businesses like IKEA and
Home Depot strongly influence supply of furniture
wood, as they source globally (Contreras-Hermosilla
and Gregersen 2001).
How will further industry concentration affect
patterns of hunger? As the cost of raw materials
becomes an increasingly small part of food prices,
profits will likely accrue more upstream, especially in
vertically integrated industries. Large firms seek
suppliers who can guarantee large-volume and
reliable flows of products meeting quality standards.
These large-scale wholesale and retail actors could
provide a market for low-income farmers or exclude
them. They could provide inexpensive food for lowincome consumers or instead extinguish small-scale
food vendors who serve poor neighborhoods and
provide income for poor urban workers and
entrepreneurs.
Large-scale actors may also bring anti-corruption
and environmental standards to developing countries,
have greater resource efficiency and greater resources
available for research and development, as well as
philanthropy. Potentially, industry concentration
could increase businesses’ sensitivity to consumer and
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probably be essential, and it may be that the bulk of
demand for smallholders will be for urban domestic
markets.

investor pressures for social responsibility, and their
capacity to invest over the longer-term to build
partnerships with low-income rural suppliers and
clients. But this will require a high level of
transparency and oversight that is not present in most
sectors today. While at present Socially Responsible
Investment (SRI) accounts for a minor share of total
investment, has little clout, and does not focus much
on overseas food producers, their future impact could
be positive. Evidence suggests that at a given level
of profits, there are different outcomes for poverty,
but the lessons on why are still not clear.

For poor farmers, it is difficult to compete in many
product markets — even without subsidized
competition — due to a poorer resource base, less
productive technology, and the very high-efficiency
marketing systems developed in high-income
countries that can move high volumes at very low
cost. Proactive investments and organizational
support are needed for smallholders to complete
effectively (Hellin and Higman forthcoming).
Tariffs imposed by high-income countries on many
agricultural goods from developing countries—
especially meat, sugar and dairy products—are
almost five times those on manufactured goods (DFID
2002). Agricultural tariffs and subsidies cause annual
losses of $19.8 billion for developing countries—
equivalent to about 40 percent of ODA in 1998. It
has been estimated that developing country gains
from a 50 percent cut in tariffs, by both developed
and developing countries, would be in the order of
$150 billion—around three times what they receive
in aid. Agricultural trade liberalization would help
the low-income countries most if all countries
liberalize, but because trade constraints by lowincome countries are also so significant, substantial
gains would come from their liberalizing, even if the
high-income countries did not (Figure 4.1).

4.2.4. International markets for
agricultural products
Changing patterns of trade, agribusiness
concentration, and marketing chains to serve urban
consumers will strongly influence food access for the
poor and the capacity of small-scale, low-income
producers to compete in the market.
Trade liberalization. The opening of developing
country markets to agricultural trade, and
consequent changes in commodity prices, has had
mixed impacts on smallholders. The limited evidence
to date suggests that smallholders have benefited
where there has been successful vertical coordination
with processors or exporters, access to infrastructure
and credit, and strong public sector and international
investment in capacity building. Where these have
not been present—the majority of cases—
smallholder farming have been hurt, increasing food
insecurity, as exemplified in the cases of maize
producers in the Philippines and Mexico and rice
producers in Malaysia. Small farmers cannot
overcome advantages of developed country
commercial companies (provision of free education,
infrastructure, subsidies, extension programs, highly
efficient market systems, etc). In such cases, increased
food insecurity can only be offset through credible
safety nets (social infrastructure enhancement, food
assistance) and risk coping instruments, promoting
exit options through the rural non-farm sector,
guarding against harmful monopolistic or unfairly
subsidized competition and focusing research on
technologies for small farmers.

Agricultural farm and trade subsidies in
industrialized countries. Agricultural subsidies in
rich countries reduce production costs or artificially
raise the price their producers receive and lead to
over-production or over-exploitation. The European

If all countries
liberalize
If high- income
countries liberalize
If low-income
countries liberalize

Global investment in higher-value agricultural
commodities like coffee, tea, rubber, etc. has led to
dramatic expansion in area under production and
strong downward pressure on prices, even while
protections for staple-producing farmers in
developed countries cushions against downswings in
world market prices (Narayana and Gulati 2002).
Diversification away from low-value commodities will
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Gains accruing to low-income countries
Gains accruing to high-income countries

Figure 4.1. Potential annual welfare gains
from agricultural trade liberalization
Source: Anderson et al 2000.
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Community spent Euro 40.1 billion in 2001 on
agricultural support, and US$1 billion on subsidizing
the EC fishing fleet. Although there have been some
reductions, 72 percent of support to farmers in OECD
countries is still provided through policies that keep
producer prices above those on the world market,
down from 82 percent in the mid-1980s. In 2001,
the European Community spent more than six times
as much supporting EU agriculture and fisheries as
on development assistance (DFID 2002). Subsidies for
agricultural production can be hidden throughout
OECD economies; in addition to payments to
farmers, they can include government support for
roads, rail, port, irrigation and energy infrastructure
development. The use of export subsidies or refunds
to finance disposal of resulting agricultural surpluses
on international markets further depresses world
prices. While this may benefit some consumers, the
overall distortion of domestic markets impacts
negatively on poverty and food security in many poor
countries. Unsubsidized developing country
producers find it very difficult to compete with
subsidized imports, and impacts are felt
disproportionately by the poor who emphasize
staple food production (DFID 2002).
Non-tariff barriers. Non-tariff barriers also
negatively affect poor countries, with especially bad
impacts for fruits, vegetable and sugar, where
developing countries can effectively compete. Strict
intellectual property rights could likely affect
smallholders’ access to new technologies or they may
face higher prices for critical inputs resulting from
more oligopolistic/monpolistic seed industry
structure. Meanwhile, food safety, quality standards
and new anti-terrorism protections in developed
countries may limit future export opportunities
(Narayana and Gulati 2002).

people to organize themselves to directly improve
their situation, or to negotiate with the more
powerful can be crucial. Reliance on the
benevolence of those in power is rarely enough,
and then only under unusual political circumstances.
Thus democracy is a crucial tool to enhance the
power of the poor and hungry, and devolution of
control to local actors can enable low-income
people greater voice in local development. Indeed,
natural disasters rarely lead to deaths from famine
in democracies.
Since the 1960s, the proportion of the world’s
people living under democratic regimes has
increased dramatically (Figure 4.2). Associated with
this has been administrative decentralization, which
offers greater scope for local control. Indeed,
political decentralization is critical to make
community-based approaches—essential to reduce
undernutrition—work. But for the poor to benefit
from decentralization, it must occur in the context
of a genuine devolution of political power that
permits the democratic participation of local people
in decision making. Otherwise, decentralization is
risky if the legal system cannot prevent corruption
of local elite’s abuse of power (von Braun 2002).
This trend is expected to increase in the future,
making possible new forms of farmer and consumer
organization to address food security, including
governance of food systems.
Along with increasing local participation (and
sometimes before full democratization), has come
a trend of devolving control over forests and
environmental management to local governments
and communities, transferring assets previously
controlled by the central government. For example,
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Those who study food insecurity and poverty have
increasingly realized that these are about more than
lack of food and income. The poor and hungry
experience a lack of control over their lives, lack of
voice in decisions affecting them, lack of access to
services and vulnerability to shocks. The ability of
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over the past 15 years many countries have begun
to return public forests to local control or
ownerships. In developing countries, community
reserves (8%) and ownership (14%) total at least 22
percent of all forests—approximately three times the
amount held by private individuals and firms (White
and Martin 2002). Control over these assets both
enhanced subsistence food security and offers new
avenues for commercial activities that can reduce
poverty and increase capacity to purchase food
(Scherr, White and Kaimowitz 2002).

the human rights approach is the need for protection
against gender discrimination, protecting and
promoting dietary diversity, facilitating the ability
of adults to work and take adequate care of children,
and fulfilling the right to relief of those unable to
provide for themselves (Haddad and Oshaug 1999).
The poor in marginal lands require assistance not
just to survive, but also to reap development benefits
that are their right, and meet their human potential.

4.3.3 Emerging political action for antihunger initiatives

4.3.2 Recognition of food as a human
right
Food as a human right was first laid down in the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights of 1948, and
further specified in the International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights of 1966.
Commitments made by the U.N. member nations at
the World Food Summit of 1996 further signaled
improved international openness to the human
rights perspective, and subsequently there has been
greater emphasis on the human rights approach for
designing policies and interventions that promote
food and nutrition security (Haddad and Oshaug
1999). The new rights-based approach to food
security is about involving the poor and hungry in
the development process and empowering them to
make choices. Governments have a duty to promote
the rights of poor people. Tackling hunger is not
about charity or food aid, but about fulfilling
obligations to protect and promote rights to
adequate and safe food (DFID 2002). At the national
level, over 20 countries, including most actively South
Africa, have included the right to food specifically
in their constitutions (FAO 2002a).

Achieving the Millennium Goal on hunger will
require—and is principally constrained—by political
will. Energetic and well-organized political advocacy
will be essential to mobilize action to achieve these
goals, both nationally and internationally.
Fortunately, there are positive signs of political
mobilization around this issue. InterAction, an
umbrella group of development and relief NGOs
based in North America, is effectively lobbying for
policy support in the U.S., as is the U.S. Alliance
Against Hunger. In Brazil, civil society-led political
processes led to the development of the Zero Hunger
Program (see Box 5.12). Grassroots groups in Africa
have used the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper
process to reduce corruption, strengthen democracy
and improve health and education service for poor
and hungry people. Bread for the World, an antihunger advocacy group, has found that religious
communities are a core constituency on hunger
issues. There is growing recognition of the negative
development impacts of North American and
European farm subsidies, and a willingness of key
actors, such as the World Bank, to take a high-profile
position in arguing to modify them (Byers 2003).

This new paradigm repositions the fight against
hunger, and has profound implications for
international agreements related to resource
mobilization, trade, overseas development
assistance, governance of foreign investment,
emergency response systems. Numerous case studies
(from Guatemala and South Africa, for example)
illustrate that those denied civil liberties suffer
disproportionately from social injustices, including
hunger-related diseases, mortality and food
insecurity. The significance of freedom of speech,
free press and freedom of assembly for the
protection of economic and social rights, including
the right to food, has been amply illustrated from
India and certain African nations. New studies
demonstrate a link between child nutrition and
enhanced property rights and more accessible
information. Some of the key issues highlighted by

FAO’s proposed Global Alliance to End Hunger
could potentially strengthen ties among hungerfocused NGOs, foundations, businesses and
governments. The Monterrey Bridge Coalition was
formed in 2002 by a diverse group of international
leaders from agricultural, conservation and
development NGOs, government and intergovernmental agencies to promote integrated
action towards the Millennium Development Goals
on agriculture, poverty and biodiversity, and is
planning a conference in Mexico to highlight
progress, and delays in implementing the Monterrey
agreements. International NGO networking has
been effective in other campaigns (such as for
Jubilee debt relief) and could be instrumental in
pushing forward the anti-hunger initiatives. The
Millennium Project can work strategically with all
these groups to promote the MDG hunger goal.
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5.

NATIONAL STRATEGIES TO MEET
THE MDG ON HUNGER

The national strategies being considered by the
Hunger Task Force seek to reinforce the progress in
meeting the MDG on Hunger goal in over 20
countries that are already on track, and to bring
other countries on track. Efforts will seek to more
than halve the number of hungry people by 2015 in
every country, and to improve nutrition outcomes
over the long term by reducing undernutrition
among infants, pre-school children, pregnant and
nursing women by 75 percent. Proposed national
strategies to meet the MDG on Hunger draw on the
most effective programs and policies from the past,
integrating agricultural, nutrition, and economic
development perspectives on hunger reduction.
They also include emerging solutions that are
ecologically sound, and acknowledge the rights and
capacities of food-insecure people. Priorities should
be selected based on the probability of success and
number of people affected.
These activities are considered in addition to
existing programs, thus it is assumed that present
investments focused on low-income farmers in more
favored agricultural regions will continue, as will
most existing safety net programs. Such favored
regions are important for overall food policy, but
are not the priority for new global resources directed
to hunger reduction. Action should be focused on
regions where average farm incomes are under $2
per person per day in middle and lower-middleincome countries, and areas with under $1 per
person per day in low-income countries. Developing
country governments are encouraged to allocate
new resources in agriculture explicitly to regions
where food insecurity is high, as well as to meet
commitments made at the World Food Summit.
The Task Force’s broad approach focuses on
creating assets for the poor, establishing claims by
the most vulnerable, facilitating access of the poor
to lower-cost food, increasing diet diversity,
enhancing both rural and urban safety nets, and
improving food marketing systems. Table 5.1 shows
the relative importance of these strategies for
different groups of food-insecure people. Below,
we describe these strategies, and list key actions to
meet the MDG for 2015, while paving the way for

continued reduction in the prevalence and risk of
hunger after that.
Food-producing households in marginal lands
and remote areas (50% of the hungry): About
half of food-insecure people in developing countries
are farm households in higher-risk lands with low or
highly unreliable rainfall, inherently poor or degraded
soils, unfavorable topography and remoteness from
markets and public services. These are mainly located
in subhumid and semiarid regions — generally
referred to as drylands, and in hillsides and mountains
in the humid tropics, in comparison with irrigated
areas or fertile valley bottoms. The principal strategy
for reducing undernutrition from 400 to fewer than
200 million people in such households is through a
major push to increase agricultural productivity and
sustainability—a “doubly green revolution.” This will
involve a two-step process. First, attain household
food security through resource-improving
investments (in soil fertility, micro-scale water
management, tree establishment, livestock, and
forest/range rehabilitation), together with major
leaps in sustainable production technology. Once
farmers achieve household food security, they will be
encouraged to increase commercial production by
product diversification, including high-value products,
improving market infrastructure, supporting business
development, and leveling the playing field for
producers in domestic and international trade. Priority
regions will be rainfed areas in subhumid and
semiarid Sub Saharan Africa, South and Southeast
Asia, Central America and the Andes.
Non-farm rural households (22% of the
hungry): Agricultural and rural development that
raises employment directly, as well as indirectly
through increased purchase of locally produced goods
and services will help to reduce undernutrition among
the rural landless and non-farm households. To reach
the goal of reducing these numbers of hungry from
180 million to at most 90 million will require more
active agricultural land reform in some countries,
support for small-scale non-farm business
development, and strong nutrition safety nets.
Priority areas will be in South and Southeast Asia,
Brazil, Central America and the Andes.
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5. IMPROVE FAMINE PREVENTION AND RESPONSE
Reduce vulnerability to famine
Extend best practices in disaster preparedness and response

4. DIRECTLY ENHANCE NUTRITION FOR VULNERABLE GROUPS
Community lifecycle nutrition programs
Safety nets (food banks, ration shops)
Public works programs for infrastructure
development & ecosystem restoration
Fortify staple foods with nutrients

3. IMPROVE AG’L INPUT/ PRODUCT MARKETS TO BENEFIT THE POOR
Remove policy barriers to rural business development
X
Invest in rural market infrastructure for poor regions
X
Improve input and food distribution systems
X
Promote agricultural businesses of low-income producers
X

2. PROVIDE NATURAL ASSETS TO POOR FOR FOOD PRODUCTION
Extend ownership/access rights to
agricultural land, water, forests, fisheries
X
Allocate space/rights for urban agriculture and gardens

1. ENHANCE FOOD SECURITY & ECOSYSTEMS IN HIGHER-RISK LANDs
Invest in the natural capital of farms and communities
X
Develop farmer- or community-based
extension systems to improve practices
X
Integrate food production in environmental strategies
X
Invest in research and technology for these production systems X

# hungry in 2002
2015 target: % incidence of hunger

Priority actions

Importance for reducing different types of hunger [X = Major impact, 0 = Supplemental]

Table 5.1 Priority national actions 2003-2015 to achieve Millennium Development Goal on Hunger

Poor urban households (20% of the hungry):
While the urban poor presently account for about
160 million of the undernourished, rapid increases
in those numbers are expected. For undernutrition
to be reduced to under 80 million people will require
major initiatives for employment generation, as well
as major improvements in urban food distribution
networks to reduce costs and improve access by the
poor, expansion of urban farming and gardening,
and strong nutrition safety nets. Priority urban areas
will be in Latin America, Africa and South Asia.
Herders, fishers and forest-dependent
households (8% of the hungry): To reduce food
insecurity by half among at least 60 million naturalresource-dependent households, the strategy is to
raise the level, reliability, nutritional diversity and
sustainability of household food supplies by securing
ownership or long-term access to the resource, and
then through resource-improving investments and
improved management systems. Priority activities
will be with forest dwellers in the Himalayas,
Amazonia, Mesoamerica, and Southeast Asia;
herders in Africa and central Asia; and fishers in
Southeast Asia.
Vulnerable individuals: Vulnerable pregnant
and nursing women and their infants, pre-school
children and the chronically ill or disabled need
access to lifecycle nutrition programs, safety nets,
and fortified staple food. Priority action will be in
the 20 countries with highest rates of low-birthweight and pre-school undernutrition, with a goal
of reaching 75 percent of the vulnerable by 2015.
But programs will also be supported to reach 95
percent of the vulnerable in countries that have
already achieved wide coverage.
Micronutrient-deficient: The above initiatives
will integrate actions to jointly address micronutrient
and calorie deficiencies. To reduce severe
micronutrient deficiency among an additional half
billion poor people who are not calorie-deficient will
require other targeted actions, including more
widespread community and urban gardens,
community nutrition programs, supplementation,
staple food fortification, and diet diversificaiton.
Priority areas for new action are in countries that
have lagged most seriously behind in micronutrient
malnutrition.
Victims of extreme events: To reduce the
number of famine victims from extreme events
requires a strengthening of the basic nutrition safety
net programs, including access to gardens and
natural resources for back-up food supplies,
extending best practices in disaster preparedness and
response at community, national and international

levels, including a new international Fund for
standing disaster response. Efforts will focus on SubSaharan Africa.

5.1 Enhance Food Security and
Ecosystems in Higher-Risk
Production Environments
Statistics show that increased per capita food
production is clearly associated with reduced
undernutrition rates. Between 1990/92 and 1997/99,
per capita food production grew only 0.4 percent
per year in countries where the number of
undernourished increased significantly, while
production growth was 3.8 percent in those
countries where the number of undernourished
decreased significantly (FAO 2001). The Hunger Task
Force recommends that governments in countries
with high rates of rural poverty and undernutrition
greatly increase the level of public investment in
agricultural and rural development. In Africa, for
example, most countries have invested less than 5
percent of their annual budget in any kind of
agricultural development, even though up to75
percent of their citizens still depend on farming
(Paarlberg 2002), and in many countries with higher
rates of investment, nearly all goes to a minority of
farmers in favored regions of “higher potential.”
Between now and 2015, agricultural investments
should be concentrated in the regions where poverty
and hunger are most concentrated and aim for
broad-based sustainable production increases
among farmers currently producing less than 1 ton
per hectare, and that enhance ecosystem
management. Good governance and policy that
recognizes the priority of agricultural and poor
farmers in public investment is essential (Cleaver
2002).
The emphasis of new lending can be to provide
public goods, in particular market infrastructure,
water, rural energy and agricultural research, while
alternative funding sources should be sought on a
grant basis for agricultural and ecosystem renewal
in the poorest sub-regions of low-income countries.
Agricultural development in areas without good
roads and market infrastructure needs to focus on
strategies to increase household and community
production and reduce consumption risks. Relevant
strategies include the diversification of production
and diet at the household or community scale;
ensuring household consumption security through
community-based production and storage in “bad”
years as well as good; and find alternatives to the
use of purchased inputs for intensification of non-
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marketed food crops. Strategic inputs to improve
the productivity of underlying soil and other farm
and community assets (for example, one-time inputs
of phosphorus in phosphorus-deficient soils, or
establishing fruit trees in homesteads) may make
more sense than a strategy requiring regular access
to large volumes of externally purchased inputs,
whose costs cannot be recouped in the event of crop
or market failure. Many of these farmers are
presently producing enough food (beyond forced
sales at harvest) to feed their families for 4 to 8
months. Therefore they can often double their
present yields, without having to enter the market
or incur marketing costs, so long as they need not
recoup cash costs. Beyond food security, livestock
should consume excesses first, transforming them
into highly nutritious products, followed by crop
diversification with high-value, low volume
products, such as vegetable crops, fruits and some
tree products.

5.1.1 Invest in natural capital of poor
farms and communities (soil, water,
trees, stock)
In regions with low or degrading land quality,
inadequate physical capital, and a high proportion
of agriculture and resource-dependent people who
are poor and food-insecure, strategies to increase
food security must emphasize building or restoring
the quality of natural assets (soils, water, farm trees,
forests and grazing lands), and mobilizing human,
social and financial capital to do so. By increasing
the quality of natural assets, farmers can diversify
local diets and the range of commercial products,
create conditions for a high return on application
of agricultural inputs, reduce risks of crop or
livestock loss, and restore critical watersheds, natural
habitats for wild game and medicines—the
“ecological infrastructure” (Scherr 1999). This
approach can lead to long-term and sustainable
increases in productivity regardless of specific crops
grown, and can reduce vulnerability to crop failure.
While focused on rural producers, this approach will
have multiplier effects benefiting the landless farm
workers and non-agricultural rural populations as
well.
Where input markets function poorly, the
approach enables farmers to increase the
productivity of their land through converting labor
resources, which often have low opportunity cost
in the off-season into productive assets. A policy
environment that gives smallholders confidence in
the future of farming, including reasonable security
of land tenure, is an important trigger for this sort
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of initiative (FAO/WB 2002). The initiative calls for
identifying “strategic entry points” for natural asset
investment with communities, and community
organizations to lead investment efforts, technical
assistance, and microfinance.
Strategic entry points. This initiative will focus
on five strategic entry points for investing in the
short- and long-term productivity of different
production systems for farm and intensive garden
production. All have been associated with a
doubling or tripling of crop yields or farm income,
and improved food security.
* Soil quality: Annual crop-based systems in humid
and sub-humid, and even some semi-arid, regions
have depleted, infertile or low organic matter
soils. The core inputs required are soil nutrient
amendments, combining inorganic and organic
fertilizers. In nutrient-depleted soils, that have
good soil physical structure, additional of small
amounts of inorganic fertilizer of appropriate
combination can significantly increase crop yields,
and the two are largely substitutes (Omamo et al
2002). Purchased inorganic fertilizer will be used
principally for crops that will be sold for cash (and
for which short-term credit can be made
available); local sources of organic nutrients can
be collected or produced at no cash cost. In some
areas of serious phosphorus deficiency, a single
application of phosphorus will increase yields over
many years.
In soils that have low organic matter or poor soil
structure, soil quality improvement will often
require increasing soil organic matter and soil
biological activity through the use of green
manures/cover crops; protecting the soil by lowcost soil conservation methods including soil cover
throughout the year, no till or conservation
tillage, field leveling, and passive terracing (Palm
2001; Pretty 1999; Pretty and Hine 2000). The use
of herbaceous green manures and cover crops to
manage tropical soils focuses on maximizing
biomass production for recycling and fertilizing
subsequent crops and promotes minimize tillage.
With these methods, farmers on even previously
very poor land (even wastelands) are getting
yields of 3 to 4 t/ha within three or four years of
initiation of the process, as opposed to traditional
yields of less than a ton obtained with open field,
ploughed systems. The land can be planted every
year, again more than doubling annual
production. The total production of the systems
is increased six or eight times that of the
traditional systems. Improved fallow systems
which are economically improved (by the
insertion of economically valuable species in the

fallow) and ecologically improved (the fallow is
shortened by adding or using entirely leguminous
and other soil-improving species) have been widely
adopted, with some systems having elements of
both forms of improvement (see Box 5.1). Other
systems that improve soil fertility without any
fallowing at all including alley cropping, live
fences, intercropped green manure and cover
crops, and green manures used to recuperate
wastelands are also used by hundreds of thousands
of small-holder farmers. Zero tillage and the
accompanying mulching systems have spread
across southern South America to about 2 million
adopters in the last decade, including large- and
small-scale farmers. This technology, often
associated with green manures and cover crops,
drastically reduces erosion, improves soil quality,
increases soil organic matter content, and reduces
the amount of fertilizer needed per unit of yield.
Even herbicide use can be reduced if green manure
and cover crops are used (Bunch 2002).
* Water harvesting and small-scale irrigation:
Annual crop-based systems in semi-arid regions can
benefit from water harvesting and micro-irrigation
systems at plot, farm and community scales to
increase crop and fodder yields, establish
homegardens, tree nurseries, dry season livestock
watering sources (FAO/WB 2002). In some dry
areas, there may be potential to utilize salty water
by growing salt-tolerant species and varieties.
* Livestock: For mixed crop-livestock and pastoral
systems, and the semi-landless: livestock herd size
and quality improvement; small intensive
production systems with dairy, eggs, poultry for
income plus vulnerable household members
(Heifer Project International 2001).
* Farm trees: For diverse farming systems, especially
in humid and sub-humid regions, establishment
of farm trees enhances the natural assets of poor
farmers. Trees may be established for diverse
purposes: soil fertility and conservation, fencing
animals or gardens, homegarden development
with fruit trees, shrubs and palms for food security;
riparian revegetation for protection of water
sources; timber species to be sold for future
investments, such as children’s education.
* Forest, commons, range, wetlands rehabilitation:
Poor farmers or communities in diverse farming,
pastoral, forest or fisheries systems, may benefit
from investing in the restoration and
rehabilitation of natural vegetation for production
of fuel, fodder, medicines, aquatic species, wild
foods and commercial products, and for ecosystem

services. Such resources commonly play an
important role as food and income “safety nets”
for the poorest, as well as providing critical
micronutrients in the diet.
Successful approaches. Numerous highly
successful programs aimed at enhancing natural
capital have been documented. In China, the
government has rehabilitated 5 million ha of lowand medium yielding land since 1996. Soil fertility
has been improved through better farming practices,
expanded irrigation facilities and increased use of
organic fertilizers. Crop yields increased by 2,200 kg/
ha on average. China has also expanded animal
raising and fish farming in barren hills, grasslands
and coastal areas suited to grazing and aquaculture.
Livestock and aquaculture production increased by
almost 20 percent between 1996 and 1998,
significantly improving the diversity of both diets
and incomes. In some communities in India,
rehabilitation of degraded lands and water
harvesting helped to boost farmer incomes by over
600 percent (FAO 2002). Improved fallows and cover
crops (over 145 different systems have been
identified) have been widely adopted by farmers in
marginal lands who are forced to reduce the fallow
period. These systems are generally promoted by
NGOs with little use of subsidies (Bunch 2002). Now
is the time to concentrate efforts to use these
methods to rebuild cropland soil fertility in Africa
(Box 5.1).
Soil, tree, livestock, and water investments can
be integrated into small but diverse, highproductivity household and community gardens that
provide supplemental supply of staple foods and
fallback food provision during seasonal lean periods,
increase vegetable and fruit consumption needed
to provide adequate micronutrients, reduce cash
outlays for food and provide an opportunity for cash
income from sale of garden products (Marsh 1996).
Local people can be encouraged to transplant into
homegardens locally consumed types and varieties
of wild plants, and programs to disseminate highquality seed and seedlings of commonly consumed
high-calorie perennial and semi-perennial crops (like
bananas, avocados, cane, cassava or taro) , fruits and
vegetables. Homegardens can provide significant
quantity and diversity of products, especially on sites
that are enriched with farmyard and kitchen wastes.
Gardens can benefit even the rural and urban poor
who own or control no more than the homestead
of their house. For those with not even this space,
or who do not have the knowledge, seed, time, or
security to protect their own homegarden,
community gardens have been successful. These
require allocation of public (or private) lands for
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Box 5.1 Building Cropland Soil Fertility in Africa
The traditional way to overcome nutrient depletion is the
use of mineral fertilizers. But fertilizers cost from 2 - 4 times
more at the farm gate in Africa than in Europe, North
America or Asia. This is a major market distortion that must
be tackled as a priority issue by the Task Force. Since the
plant does not care whether the nitrate and phosphate ions
it absorbs come from a fertilizer bag or a decomposing leaf,
the principal issue is to replenish plant nutrients in sufficient
quantities. Whether this is done by mineral fertilizers or
organic inputs is principally a question of farm economics.
The Task Force advocates the combined use of both nutrient
sources in agronomically sound ways. The Sasakawa Global
2000 network and many other organizations have shown in
thousands of farms throughout Africa that mineral fertilizers
can double to quadruple yields of basic food crops (Quiñones
et al, 1997). In section 5.4 we discuss strategies to make
inorganic fertilizers more available. Here we discuss soil
fertility-building and replenishment options that are suitable
even for farmers who cannot obtain or afford purchased
inputs.
Nitrogen-fixing tree fallows. Leguminous trees of the
genera Sesbania, Tephrosia, Crotalaria, Glyricidia and Cajanus
are interplanted into a young maize crop and allowed to
grow as fallows during dry seasons, accumulating 100 - 200
kg N ha-1 in 6 months to 2 years in subhumid regions of East
and Southern Africa. The quantities of nitrogen captured
are similar to those applied by commercial farmers as
fertilizers to grow maize in developed countries. After
harvesting the wood from the tree fallows, nitrogen-rich
leaves, pods and green branches are hoed into the soil prior
to planting maize at the start of a subsequent rainy season.
This aboveground litter plus the tree roots decompose,
releasing nitrogen and other nutrients to the soil. Yields of
maize, the staple food in this region, increase 2 - 4 times as
nitrogen deficiency is overcome. Farmers are now
establishing tree fallow –crop rotations, one year of trees
followed by one crop of maize in bimodal rainfall areas of
East Africa, and two years of trees followed by 2- 3 maize
crops in unimodal rainfall areas of Southern Africa. These
fallows are economically and ecologically sound and fit well
with farmer customs and work calendars—no surprise,
because the technology was developed together with
farmers. Similar results have been obtained using
herbaceous green manures and cover crops (see section 5.1.2
and Bunch 2000).
Indigenous rock phosphate. Phosphorus deficiency cannot
be overcome by organic inputs alone, because of the small
quantity of phosphorus they contain (Palm et al 1997). While
nitrogen deficiency is practically universal in farmed fields,
phosphorus deficiency is found in parts of East Africa, the
Sahel and some highland regions of Asia and Latin America.
Indigenous rock phosphate deposits provide an alternative
to imported superphosphates. The mild acidity of most of
these soils (pH 5 - 6) helps dissolve high-quality rock
phosphates at a rate that can supply phosphorus to crops
for several years. Under such conditions their direct
application doubles or triples maize yields, 90 percent as
efficiently as superphosphates that are more costly.
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Biomass transfer of leaves of nutrientaccumulating shrubs. Transfer of leaf biomass of the
nutrient-accumulating shrub Tithonia diversifolia from
roadsides and hedges into cropped fields adds nutrients
and routinely doubles maize yields at rates used by
farmers, without fertilizer additions. This organic source
of nutrients is more effective than urea when applied at
the same nitrogen rate, because tithonia also adds other
plant nutrients, particularly potassium and
micronutrients. In a poor but market-oriented area in
Western Kenya additions of tithonia biomass were not
profitable to maize, but when applied to high-value
vegetables they showed high economic returns. Tithonia
diversifolia grows in roadsides of subhumid tropical
Africa. Their use as well as the fallows provides all the
essential elements to crops, including micronutrients
with important human nutrition implications.
Limitations. This soil fertility replenishment approach
has several limitations. Improved tree fallows have yet
to prove their worth in the semiarid tropics of Africa
because the much longer dry season limits their growth
and nitrogen fixation potential. Fallows also do not
perform well in shallow soils, poorly drained ones and
in frost-prone areas. The availability of high reactivity
rock phosphate is limited by insufficient market
development, but demand is growing. Many of the rock
phosphate deposits in Africa are of low reactivity and
have limited potential for direct application. A nutrientaccumulating analog of Tithonia diversifolia is yet to be
found for the semiarid tropics. In spite of the above
limitations, the current adoption domain of this
approach is large and defined by the most widespread
‘red’ soils of the subhumid tropics, where the bulk of
rural people in Africa live.
Tens of thousands of farm families in Kenya, Uganda,
Tanzania, Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe and Mozambique
are using various combinations of fallows, phosphorus,
and biomass transfers with good and consistent results.
Adoption is taking place by knowledge being transferred
farmer-to-farmer, village-to-village, by community-based
organizations and by a multitude of national research
and extension institutes, universities, non-governmental
organizations and development projects. The challenge
now is to accelerate the adoption rate to reach tens of
millions of farm families. The main obstacles are the
insufficient supply of quality tree germplasm (seeds and
seedlings), availability of rock phosphate and insufficient
awareness and knowledge of the technology
components. Together with similar successes with
nitrogen fixing cover crops in poor areas of Latin America
often with steep slopes, and policy reform to bring the
African fertilizer prices in line with the rest of the world,
there is a major opportunity to drastically and sustainably
increase food production in the first typology of hunger,
in a way that enhances the natural resource base.

Sources: P. Sanchez 2002; R. Bunch 2002.

garden use and some governance system for
allocation of individual plots or distribution of
products from communal plots.
Investments in perennial vegetation and water
management will often have positive
environmental effects. Most systems that maintain
or improve soil organic matter and agroforestry
systems can sequester 1-3 metric tons of carbon per
ha per year in the tree biomass and soils, this level
is 5 to 10 times more than that realized in most
other agricultural practices (Watson et al 2000). Onfarm trees also provide firewood and reduce
encroachment onto nearby forests and woodlands,
helping preserve their remaining biodiversity. The
diversity of plant species grown in these farms
mitigates the effects of pest attacks and market
price fluctuations. Agroforestry systems are also
robust, suffering less crop production decreases
when droughts hit, because of the higher porosity
and water-holding capacity of the soils. Since Africa
is considered the most vulnerable region to the
effects of global warming, increasing the adaptive
capacity of its farmers will be increasingly important.

for hardiness, high milk or meat yields, better
reproduction, and genetic resistance to disease.
Biotechnology offers new tools to accelerate the
process of germplasm improvement for crops, trees
and livestock. While presently controversial,
genetically-modified crops may offer solutions for
overcoming some key barriers to conventional
breeding (as they appear to be doing with disease
control in banana). However biotechnology has to
build on a base of strong conventional breeding
resources, well-analyzed germplasm collections,
scientific facilities, etc., and its benefits can be
realized mainly where other key barriers—such as
soil quality, water management, etc—have been
resolved.
Where well-adapted germplasm exists, better
systems are needed to produce and distribute highquality seeds to large numbers of poor farmers at
low cost (Box 5.2). Strategies include community and
district nurseries, networks of on-farm seed
producers (including commercial enterprises

5.1.2 Increase availability of high-quality
seed, stock and other germplasm

Box 5.2 Scaling-up Distribution of
Improved Seeds

Improved seeds bred for specific environmental
conditions and levels of external inputs can raise
yields, reduce the length of time to harvest, improve
germination, reduce labor, reduce diseases, and
improve cooking, processing and storage qualities
(FAO 2001). More emphasis needs to be placed on
crops, trees and livestock with traits that benefit
poor farmers and contribute to food security. For
example, poor farmers in areas with high and rising
land scarcity typically need to shift to higher-calorie
per hectare crops, such as from grains to root crops,
and thus demand different cultivars. Customized
crop and grass varieties can be developed suitable
to diverse production conditions. Maintaining a
fairly high level of agricultural genetic and crop
diversity is an important strategy for poor farmers
and communities with insecure access to markets,
heterogeneous ecological conditions on their
farmers, and variable climate.

Highly successful models for distribution of improved seed
to low-income farmers have been developed. For
example, in Zambia, CARE’s Livingstone Food Security
Project introduced drought-tolerant crops through a
community-based seed bulking and distribution scheme,
piloted in 1994-95. The crops covered initially were maize,
sorghum and cowpea. Related agronomic information,
seed handling and post-harvest storage were included in
the extension messages shared with farmers. Seed groups
were formed in each village, which federated to form a
Village Management Committee. By 1997-98, over 200
VMCs participated, involving more than 12,000 farmers.
Each farmer received enough seed to sow about 0.25 ha
(either 5 kg of maize, 4 kg of sorghum or 3 kg of
cowepea). The rate of repayment was a sufficient
quantity of seed for each remaining member in the group
to plant an equivalent area the following season, in
addition to one portion of seed entrusted to CARE for
allocation to a farmer in a new group. The schemes’ rapid
expansion was aided by the high priority farmers attach
to drought-tolerant crop varieties and the strategy of
using community-based organizations (FAO 1999b). This
approach could be scaled up widely in drought-prone
areas of Africa and expanded to include seeds for cash
crop and trees.

There is great scope to domesticate tree species
previously growing wild that produce high and
known benefits, for planting in farm fields, pastures,
homegardens and woodlots, as well as to improve
productivity, time to first harvest, and seasonality
of production, of species already being planted by
farmers. Yet there is presently a critical shortage of
tree seed in most poor rural areas, as there is of
locally-adapted seed. Similarly, livestock can be bred
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approaches include: biological nitrogen fixation,
integrated plant nutrient management, water use
efficiency, integrated soil and water management,
conservation agriculture, agroforestry and
permaculture, integrated intensive farming systems,
integrated pest management, and gender selection
in animals (FAO/WB 2002). Technologies and
components need to be flexible so farmers can make
their own combinations and modifications.

developed by local farmers). Programs modeled on
Heifer International have successfully disseminated
high-quality livestock to poor farmers and
communities by having recipients of stock repay the
program with the offspring of the initial animal.

5.1.3 Improve management practices
through community-based extension
systems
The other element of increasing long-term
agricultural productivity—besides investment in
natural assets and better seed—is through improved
social capital management practices. These are
essential for farming systems in more higher-risk
regions were production has intensified significantly
over the past generation, with population and
market pressures. Traditional management practices
are inadequate when regular fallowing is not
possible and cropland limited.
There is promising evidence that initiatives to
promote and support farming communities to use
and adapt improved systems and system components
can be successful. In the well-documented case of
conservation farming in Zambia, as many as 60,000
farmers were using elements of the practice just a
few years after its formal promotion (Haggblade and
Tembo 2002). A study in 17 African countries
estimated that 730,000 low-income households
participating in 45 projects of initiatives were
practicing “sustainable agriculture,” defined to
include intensification of land use, diversification of
crops and animals raised, better use of both
renewable and nonrenewable resources and other
social criteria (Pretty 1999). In eight Asian countries,
a recent survey of organizations found that some
2.86 million low-income households have increased
food production on 4.93 million hectares using
sustainable agriculture approaches (Pretty and Hine
2000). Such programs must now be scaled up to the
tens of millions. The strategies to do so require:
targeting “pro-poor” management practices,
strengthening community-based farmer learning
networks, providing technical support to community
groups, and financing asset-building investments.
Target “pro-poor” management practices. A
recent analysis by FAO and the World Bank identified
“pro-poor” agricultural technologies, which are
characterized by: increased long-term sustainable
productivity, labor intensity, suitability for women,
adapted to seasonality, stability and resilience,
compatibility with integrated and diversified
systems, low capital input, low external input
requirements, ease of adoptability, and neutral or
declining returns to scale. Promising management
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Strengthen community-based farmer
learning networks. Developing technologies with
farmers, observing their own adaptations and
exchanging experiences with them is a key element
of successful adoption rates for new agroforestry,
organic matter management, water management
and other new techniques. Initiatives to promote
improved management systems need to emphasize
the “self-reliance” model, whereby farmers, once
empowered with the knowledge and convinced of
the benefits of farming and resource innovations,
are major movers and champions for its adoption
(ILEIA 1989). Farmers and rural communities need
support and training to take the lead in jointly
identifying strategic interventions of high local
interest, and strategic sites in the community
landscape for their implementation. Groups can also
organize for micro-financing, where that is needed,
or for the joint development of community tree
nurseries, group labor, or cooperative marketing or
input purchase. Community organizations can
federate or otherwise cooperate, leading to mass
movements such as the use of zero tillage in
southern Brazil, Argentina and Paraguay.
Provide technical support to community
groups. Facilitators and intermediaries from NGOs
and public who have a proven track record as
partners in participatory community processes of
farm and ecosystem improvement can provide
support to such efforts. Successful models that could
be scaled up or replicated include Landcare
Association groups in the Philippines, or Soil and
Water Conservation Groups in Kenya. Facilitators
should be trained in agroecological and landscape
management principles appropriate for the
ecosystems where they work, and selected for their
competence, commitment and the “fire in their
bellies”. Groups with impressive track records
include FAO’s IPM team in Southeast Asia which now
has 2.4 million graduates, who have cut pesticide
use in half with no decrease in yield. The list is
numerous and the groups vary between regions.
Extension services should focus on a few strategic
and very cheap innovations, that require minamal
reliance on financial subsidies, access to cash inputs
or external credit. Programs should be rigorously

monitored with very simple and transparent
methods, such as aerial photographs of changing
land use and cover (Bunch 2002). There has been a
highly successful collaboration of EPAGR, EMBRAPA,
INTA and GTZ in spreading zero tillage systems in
southern Latin America. Green manures have been
promoted through community groups around the
world by CIDICCO, World Neighbors and COSECHA.
The FAO’s Farmer Field Schools have been widely
successful in promoting integrated pest
management in many areas of the tropics.
Finance asset-building investments. Reversing
the dramatic decline in agricultural sector lending
will be essential in the promotion of such agricultural
innovations. Over the past 15 years, new financial
institutions based on micro-credit have grown
rapidly, and their experience confirms that even the
very poor are creditworthy— the challenge is
institutional, due to high transaction costs. Farmer
groups and NGOs, many with public, private or donor
financial subsidies, have devised diverse microfinance
schemes can reduce food insecurity by allowing
expanded production that will generate income;
allowing more risk-efficient “asset portfolios” (such
as animals, land, materials, natural resources); and
smoothing consumption patterns (tiding a family
over a drought, seasonal scarcity, crop failure, illness
and so on). The Task Force recommends that a Fund
for Community Farm and Resource Investment be
established with international financing. Funds will
be made available to organized communities who
contribute to required resources and could be
modeled after programs such as GEF Small Grants
Program, IFAD community grants, Equator Initiative.
Programs can build on lessons from successful
informal finance for the poor: provide credible longterm partnerships with clients, tailor financial
services to specific demand patterns, take advantage
of local knowledge in local decision-making, credible
contract enforcement, benefits of group-based
transactions, provision of savings as well as credit
services, and personal knowledge of clients (Zeller
and Sharma 1998). In regions with high labor
migration, micro credit could be capitalized through
local remittances (Dobie 2002). This initiative could
be linked to programs of the Convention to Combat
Desertification for the drylands of Africa.

financed by redirecting these subsidies to
investment by small-scale farmers in the higher-risk
environments.

5.1.4 Incorporate food production into
environmental conservation strategies
Many of the farming areas critical to livelihoods
of very poor people must also play critical roles in
watershed and biodiversity conservation. Moreover,
the poor are the most vulnerable to the impacts of
ecosystem degradation, including loss of wild food
and medicine species, woodfuel, clean and secure
water supplies for people, livestock and farming.
In promoting agricultural intensification, it is thus
essential to fully recognize and reconcile these
multiple roles. This implies agricultural development
strategies considered at ecosystem or landscape
scales, that promote landscape mosaics mixing
diverse land uses. Such approaches can directly
contribute to poverty reduction and improved food
security (Rietbergen, Bishop and Mainka 2002).
Because this has not been the conventional strategy
for either conservation or agricultural development,
however, proactive steps are needed at the
international level and in on the ground initiatives
to achieve joint poverty reduction, conservation and
agricultural development objectives.

Box 5.3 Establishing Strong
Agricultural Partnerships in
Biodiversity Conservation
Initiatives

A number of important, relatively well-funded
initiatives by private conservation organizations, with
government support are underway to conserve
biodiversity and habitat value across geographically
large ecoregions. In some of these areas of high
biodiversity value millions of low-income people earn
their livelihoods through farming. In some of these
areas there are also strong international agricultural
research programs with strong natural resource
management components (for example, ICRAF in the
highlands of Uganda Mindanao, Philippines; CIAT/
CIMMYT in the Mesoamerican Biological Corridor).
Partnerships should be developed between these
groups to achieve joint improvements in agricultural
productivity, farm incomes and biodiversity
conservation.

In many countries, there are presently large
subsidies to farmers in some of the more favored
regions — subsidies that are often unnecessary for
profitability, and that encourage wasteful use of
resources and environmental degradation. National
support to farmer networks could be partially
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The Millennium Project can build on new
partnerships between farmers, conservationists and
agriculturalists such as that developed between
CARE and WWF, which have committed to a policy
of achieving livelihoods benefits in all conservation
projects and conservation benefits in all livelihood
projects (WWF/CARE 2002). Recent innovations from
science and local communities have illustrated the
potential for developing such systems (McNeely and
Scherr 2002). The Ecoagriculture Partners has
recently formed to accelerate the development of
farming systems that also benefit biodiversity
conservation and other ecosystem services, through
networking and partnerships between farmer,
agricultural, conservation and research groups that
have not historically worked closely together (Future
Harvest and IUCN 2002). The Task Force recommends
that such initiatives be strongly supported by the
international community.

5.1.5 Invest in research and technology
development for these systems
Extensive evidence confirms that one of the most
productive public goods investments is investment
in agricultural research. However, at this time there
is gross under-investment globally in agricultural
research for the tropics, particularly for small-scale
farmers in lower-productivity or higher-risk
environments. There should also be more focus on
increasing productivity of non-cereal crops for which
higher-risk lands can be more competitive producers.
In 1995, IFPRI advised low-income developing
countries to set an immediate minimum target for
spending on agricultural research equal to 1 percent
of the value of total agricultural output, with a
longer-term (5-10 year) target level of 2 percent.
Unfortunately, most governments in this group have
spent only about 0.5 percent of agricultural GDP on
agricultural research. A few middle-income countries
such as Malaysia and Thailand have spent 0.6-0.7
percent, with other less wealthy countries, such as
Pakistan and the Philippines, spending only about
0.2 percent. The donor community has contributed;
since 1981 the World Bank has lent $3.8 billion for
agricultural research purposes in developing
countries, either through specialized loans or
broader loans with an agricultural research
component (Paarlberg 2002). There has been
minimal continuity, high levels of fungibility, and in
many countries budgetary collapse between
international donor tranches. With these low levels
of spending, nearly all national research is focused
on higher-quality lands and commercial crops. There
has been little integration with research on natural
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resource management. And low-income farmers still
have little or no voice in setting research priorities
or directing accessing research resources.
A great deal has been learned about how to
target and implement agricultural research to
benefit low-income producers in high-risk
environments (Adato and Meinzen-Dick 2002;
Franzel and Scherr 2001); including work on multicrop systems, ecoagriculture, early-maturing
varieties, and low-cost soil-building methods.
Decentralized research and development systems
with active local innovation and adaptive research,
supported by research institutions that also work on
key problems identified in the field are particularly
effective. There are special challenges that must be
addressed when working on complex natural
resource management challenges, with multiple
stakeholders. Many institutions are making
significant progress through adaptive collaborative
management approaches.

5.2 Extend Ownership and
Control of Natural Assets to the
Poor
Inequality of asset distribution greatly impedes
poverty reduction impacts from economic growth.
As discussed above, building the assets of the poor
is the most central feature of long-term poverty and
hunger reduction. In addition to improving the assets
they already have, strong efforts must be made to
put assets into the hands of the poor. To undertake
the necessary investments in the natural resource
base, they need to have secure claim to those
resources. This can be done through market-based
agricultural land reform in countries with high
inequality of land assets, by undertaking large-scale
transfer of public natural resource assets from the
government to poor rural communities, and by
securing access to urban agricultural land. Such assets
both secure supplies of foods from those resources,
and provide a basis for investment and income
generation.

5.2.1 Extend ownership/access rights to
rural farmland and water resources
Evidence is clear that small, fairly equal farm size
distributions are good for employment, efficiency
and growth. The poor gain greater livelihood security
and flexibility, often with increased outputs, capacity
to graze animals, labor-intensity that raises wages
or employment of the landless, and raise local
spending on non-farm products and related

employment. Even in “minifundia,” households earn
more than 50 percent of their total income from
farming. Evidence worldwide shows that smaller
landholdings produce more per unit land than
largeholdings.
However, in some countries extreme disparities
in agricultural land ownership persist, while in others
where smallholdings dominate, even as farm sizes
continue to decline over time, serious disparities in
land allocation are arising (documented recently in
Kenya, Ethiopia, Rwanda, Malawi, Zambia and
Mozambique), with much of the variation withinrather than between-villages. (Jayne, et al. 2001).
Old models of land reform fell out of favor,
because they have often been slow, statist and
inadequately pro-poor, with weak support for
producers post-reform. New approaches to land
reform adapt programs more explicitly to local
conditions, including civil society-based reform,
resettlement schemes, restitution, negotiated or
market-assisted land reform (with Land Funds to buy
largheldings in open markets), land leasing and
sharecropping. Land reform offers opportunities
mainly where land inequality is initially large per
person, where large holdings are common in regions
with moderate or high quality land, and where
women’s access to land also rises with reform.
Community-based reforms can greatly reduce the
administrative costs of reforms (IFAD 2001). There is
also a need in many areas to reform land rental
practices.
Meanwhile, the rights of local low-income
communities must be recognized during on-going
processes of legal reform of water rights to ensure
not only basic subsistence needs for water but also
rights to water for irrigation, watering livestock, and
local agro-processing (IFAD 2001). When new water
projects are done, it is critical to distribute those
rights evenly throughout the community-even to
women and the landless, who can sell or rent their
rights, rent land and use the water to raise animals,
etc.

5.2.2 Extend ownership/access rights to
forests, rangeland and fisheries
A major means to increase the assets of poor
communities and households is through an
aggressive strategy to accelerate the devolution of
productive natural forest, rangeland and fisheries
resources from national government ownership and
control to poor communities or households.
Government ownership is commonly, a relic of
colonial rule and elite resource capture, and has

widely failed to protect forests or to harness
exploitation of forests to poverty reduction.
Privatization or devolution to private
management—whether by households, groups or
communities—is probably inevitable. Unlike
agricultural land reform, this presents an
unprecedented opportunity to transfer assets (or at
least their long-term use) to the poor at very low
cost, and without attacking the property rights of
the rich (though in some cases, their monopoly
access).
Over the last 15 years, diverse countries like Brazil,
India, Nepal, Tanzania, Gambia and Cameroon have
set aside public lands for use or co-management by
indigenous and local communities. Legal reforms
have strengthened community forest tenure in
many countries, like Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia,
Indonesia, Mozambique, Philippines, Tanzania,
Uganda and Zambia, and allocated public forest
land to individual households in China and Vietnam.
The recognition of indigenous rights and community
ownership—and the broader rationalization of
public forest tenure—present an historic
opportunity for countries to dramatically improve
the livelihoods of millions of forest inhabitants.
Improved knowledge on actual forest tenure claims,
disputes and ownership is needed, as is greater
awareness of transition strategies and best practices.
Major investments will be required to facilitate this
transition, to assess claims, map tenure, delimit
property, reform legal frameworks, and establish
new regulations and enforcement. Markets and
global finance must be creatively leveraged to
support tenure reforms (White and Martin 2002).
The model of natural forest devolution can be
adapted to some rangelands as well, with lands to
be protected and governed by pastoral groups.
Allocation of exclusive fishing rights to low-income
coastal communities has been highly successful in
parts of Asia at both controlling over-fishing (using
local management and enforcement), and
increasing incomes of the poor (benefiting from the
greater fish offtakes made possible by excluding
large-scale commercial boats and, in some fisheries,
by protecting breeding areas).

5.2.3 Allocate space and rights to the
urban poor for agriculture and gardens
Urban agriculture is an important part of the
informal safety net for poor people, and has been
positively associated with child nutritional status.
Governments thus need to revisit the legal status of
urban agriculture to recognize these benefits, even
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Box 5.4 Reducing Poverty and
Hunger by Allocating Forest Rights
to Communities

while undertaking actions to reduce public health
problems resulting from some kinds of agricultural
production, such as providing places for mosquitoes
and rodents to inhabit and breed, food
contamination.

Low-income farmers and other rural people depend
greatly on forest resources for food, grazing, fuel,
construction materials, medicines, and raw materials
for household use or sale. Globally, restricted forest
access, tenure insecurity and controls on forest use are
the most serious constraints to protecting and
managing local forest resources to support local
livelihoods, and to develop local forestry enterprises.
Colonial and post-colonial governments claimed most
forest land (even trees on private lands) for the state,
including large deforested areas, degraded forestlands,
and farmlands on steeper slopes. In the Philippines over
21 million people living in upland “forest zones”
achieved acceptance as legitimate forest managers only
in 1997.

Most cities have considerable land available for
urban agriculture. Horticulture takes place in home
sites, parks, rights-of-way, rooftops, containers,
wetlands and greenhouses. Livestock are produced
in zero-grazing systems, rights-of-way, hillsides,
coops, peri-urban areas and open spaces.
Agroforestry is practiced using street trees, home
sites, steep slopes, within vineyards, greenbelts,
wetlands, orchards, forest parks and hedgerows.
Aquaculture is practiced in ponds, streams,
catchments, estuaries, sewage tank, lagoons and
wetlands. Food crops are grown in home sites,
roadsides, vacant building lots, rights-of-way for
electric lines, schoolyards, church yards and the
undeveloped land around factories, ports, airports
and hospitals. In many cities, a high proportion of
the city is used for agriculture: Beria, Mozambique

Over the past decade, many countries finally established
the legal basis for large-scale devolution of
government-owned forest resources to poor rural and
indigenous communities, under a variety of tenure
arrangements. Now nearly 25 percent of forests in the
most forested developing countries are communityowned or -controlled, significantly enhancing the assets
of the poor, and in many cases on food security:

Box 5.5 Development of Urban
Agriculture in Havana, Cuba

• In Vietnam, the government has allocated millions
of hectares of forestland (much of it without or with
depleted forest cover) to households and
cooperatives. Field studies indicate that allocation
of forest rights to households has led to significant
increases in income and more sustainable land
management practices.
•

In Cuba, 80 percent of the population lives in urban areas,
and 20 percent of the total population lives in the capital,
Havana. With high levels of food insecurity resulting from
the collapse of subsidized trade with the former Soviet
Union, Cuba has pursued diverse new approaches,
including the development of urban agriculture.
Municipalities, popular councils, research institutions,
extension and service networks have worked together
to develop a strategy for increasing agricultural
production in urban neighborhoods. In the general urban
and land-use plan for the city of Havana, urban
agriculture is explicitly mentioned and zoned as an
“agricultural corridor” around the urbanized area of
Havana. Private farmland owners have credit and service
cooperatives, and there is a network of agricultural
advisors, veterinarians and centers for production of
biological agents. The key forms of production are
intensive gardens, organic production, hydroponics,
suburban farms, popular gardens, business and factory
gardens, and household gardens. Urban agriculture now
accounts for about 54 percent of total national rice
production, 50 percent of vegetables, 38 percent of noncitrus fruit, 13 percent of tubers and 6 percent of eggs.

Securing forest rights in Sumatra, Indonesia to
forest-dwelling communities has enabled farmers
to establish agroforests with high-value crops.

• In Madhya Pradesh, India, over 1 million households
were granted rights to co-manage over 600,000
hectares of dry forests, enabling them to earn
income for sale of harvested timber, generating local
employment of the landless, and restoring water
tables, wildlife populations and local biodiversity.
International support can help countries to accelerate
the return or transfer ownership of public forests to
rural communities, strengthen local rights to use public
forests, safeguard local rights over the environmental
services of forests, and support local people’s capacity
to improve food and livelihood security through their
forest resources

Source: White and Martin 2002.

Source: Okpala 2002.
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(88% of the city’s green spaces); Beijing (28% of
the city); Zaria, Nigeria (66%), Hong Kong (10%),
Bangkok (60% of the metropolitan area) and San
Jose, Costa Rica (60% of the metropolitan area)
(Cheema, et al. 1996). Legalization would enable
more efficient production, services for producers
and commercialization.

5.3 Improve Agricultural Input
and Product Markets and
Business Linkages to Benefit
the Poor
Markets in poor regions function badly for the
poor for several reasons. Market infrastructure is
lacking (for transport, storage, information,
inadequate grading and standards), and investment
in such infrastructure often requires a reliable
minimum volume of market transactions because
of economies of scale. The poor lack bargaining
power in market transactions (de jure or de facto
monopolies and monopsonies are prevalent).
Government policies often put low-income
producers and consumers at a serious disadvantage.
Action is needed to address all these types of
problems. Improving the functioning of agricultural
input and product markets could help the foodinsecure producers earn more income, help foodinsecure consumers obtain lower-cost food, and
both groups to reduce economic risks.

5.3.1 Remove policy barriers to
development of input and product
markets
Presently, public policies in many countries create
barriers for the development and function of
agricultural markets, particularly for the poor. Key
areas are price controls and taxes, excessive
government regulation, an uneven “playing field,”
and improper use of food aid.
Set fair prices and taxes. In many countries in
Africa and Asia, the public-sector export crop
production and trade systems set up by colonizing
powers were mostly taken over after independence
by state-owned corporations and state monopoly
marketing boards. The result was prices paid to
farmers were well below international prices and
high taxes. Between 1960 and 1984, the net effect
of direct and indirect state policy interventions in
18 developing countries was an enormous income
transfer out of the agricultural sector, averaging 46
percent of agricultural GDP per year (Schiff and

Valdes 1992). Even after structural adjustment, a
study in 1994 found that 17 of 29 sub-Saharan
African countries did reduce the tax burden on
farming, but some actually increased that burden,
and only four had eliminated parastatal marketing
boards for major export crops (Paarlberg 2002).
Creating favorable economic incentives is essential
for farm investment and would have high positive
multiplier effects on employment and incomes in
rural communities.
Deregulate markets with poor consumers
and producers. Reducing the excessive regulatory
burden for permits, inspections, environmental
protection on local farm, forest and agro-processing
by small-scale producers is essential to reduce risks
and increase returns on small-scale rural farm and
agribusiness enterprises. Smallholders should be free
to sell their products to diverse buyers (for example,
through farmers’ markets) and to sell directly to
consumers without being threatened by
monopsonists. Simplification of procedures for
obtaining import and export licenses and dropping
minimum volume rules would assist in promoting
small scale production for markets. Government
control over markets should be relaxed, allowing
private actors to increase competition, and
encourage movement of food to areas of food
scarcity. Free inputs should not be distributed in
situations where private sector services are
developing. Strategies to improve grading systems
and increase market standards should be managed
by market actors or through community
organizations, rather the government.
Level the “playing field”. Lower-income
producers benefit most from a “level playing field”
consisting of markets with many buyers and sellers,
few limitations on market entry or operation,
flexible quality and volume requirements and no
subsidies or regulations that favor large-scale actors.
Yet most governments subsidize or provide
privileged access to large-scale producers and
processors, for example in allocating input subsidies
or supplying government grain purchases. They have
a plethora of rules that distort markets and burden
small-scale producers, establish official monopoly
buyers and set excessive taxes and service charges
(Scherr, White and Kaimowitz 2002). Government
policies that discriminate against small-scale
producers should be immediately reformed, and
public finances available for subsidies should be
redirected to support smallholder programs
described above. Governments can preferentially
purchase products for public feeding programs from
low-income producers.
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some Asian and Latin American countries with very
low road densities per capita. Locating new roads
should be done jointly with agricultural and
environment ministries to minimize environmental
damage. It also makes sense to concentrate road
building in areas where agricultural extension and
other investments are also being introduced.
Evidence suggests that in China and India roads have
been the single most effective public goods
investment in terms of poverty reduction. In China,
US$1 million spent on roads resulting in 7,000 people
moving out of poverty (IFPRI 2002).

Use food aid strategically. Food aid remains a
useful tool for overcoming domestic food
production shortfalls in countries that have
insufficient foreign exchange to import needed
quantities commercially. In countries that have
eliminated the “food gap” through domestic food
production, large-scale distribution of food aid
should be stopped, to avoid price disincentive effects
on domestic producers. Instead, donors could
provide the equivalent value of resources in the form
of cash, to permit governments to procure food
grains locally for these programs or to use directly
in cash programs (Dorosh, Shahabudin, Aziz and
Farid 2002).

Other infrastructure, including rural markets and
storage may be jointly developed with local
governments and private sector firms. Market price
information services can improve farmer planning
greatly. The cost of providing these services has been
greatly reduced for providers who have internet
access, and through use of radio programs. An
official system of grades and standards would help
to reduce marketing costs. Proactive efforts are

5.3.2 Invest in agricultural markets to
serve poor farmers
Market infrastructure. A major campaign is
needed to increase road building, including some
paved roads, in populated regions of Africa, and

Box 5.6 Improving Market Systems for Fertilizers in Africa
Farmers in Sub-Saharan Africa apply on average 9 kg of
nutrient per hectare of arable land, compared with an
average of 107 kg per ha for all developing countries. Since
1980, fertilizer use in Africa has grown at just 0.7 percent/
year, far less than the 4 percent growth in developing
countries as a whole. Furthermore, since the mid 1990s
fertilizer use in SSA actually declined. While in the 1970s,
most countries tightly controlled the import and distribution
of fertilizer, and made it available at heavily subsidized prices
to relatively few farmers, during the 1980s and early 1990s
most countries reduced or eliminated market controls and
phased out subsidies. The majority of farmers were
unaffected by subsidy removal because they did not apply
fertilizers in the first place. Rather, the burden fell on larger,
higher-income farmers in high-potential zones (Kherallah,
et al. 2002). A fundamental challenge throughout the region
is how to increase cost-effectively smallholder access to
fertilizer under conditions of liberalized and privatized trade.
Fertilizer use is low in SSA for several reasons. First, a lower
proportion of food is marketed for cash, and wide seasonal
swings in crop prices often work against investments in
external inputs. Second, serious marketing constraints
(including inadequate private sector response, high transport
costs, and inadequate input credit) reduce the availability
of appropriate fertilizers and raise local prices to 2-4 times
the world price (Kherallah et al 2002). In Uganda, for
example, fertilizer procurement and distribution are
dominated by high prices and low-net margins relative to
transport costs; moreover, there are no inherent pressures

toward developing the necessary wholesaling “backbone”
needed drive prices lower (Omamo 2002).
Governments in the region are under pressure from
international donor agencies not to intervene in fertilizer
markets, even though the outcome may be market failure.
This is unfortunate since governments have key roles to play
in building capacity of private fertilizer supply systems,
especially in improving market information and transport
systems, and adding flexibility in the rules governing
financing of imports.
Major short-term, government-led, opportunities to reduce
fertilizer costs include:
• Find institutional mechanisms (including cross-border
cooperation and coordination) to enable fertilizer
importers to work together to pool procurement orders
to negotiate lower prices and improve financing;
• Improve coordination and management of port-to-farm
transport systems to reduce costs;
• Collaborate with marketing agents, traders and farmer
organizations to distribute fertilizers correctly mixed for
particular soil types; and
• Develop and demonstrate fertilizer recommendations
more targeted to soil types, and which integrate organic
and inorganic nutrient sources, and reduce outlays for
external inputs.
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needed in much of Africa and in mountainous regions
to improve fertilizer and seed markets for agriculture.
Collaborate to develop markets. Many
agricultural input and output markets in poor regions
(or for poor producers) are poorly developed, with
significant “gaps” in the value chain, from seasonal
finance to warehousing to transport. Sub-sectoral
initiatives that bring together key market actors,
including poor farmers’ organizations, can help to
identify these gaps and take actions that will attract
the necessary public or private investment, enterprise
or service.
Reduce market risks for farmers. Proactive
steps are needed to reduce market risks for poor
farmers, by improving their knowledge of market
prices and alternative buyers, enabling them to store
grain to sell when prices are higher, organizing with
fellow farmers to buy inputs and sell outputs, and
putting in place mechanisms that ensure a minimum
commodity price. In Central America the Swiss have
supported extensive distribution of low-cost, locally
manufactured metal storage bins to poor households.
A successful community approach has been
implemented by NGO’s TechnoServe and ACDI/VOCA,
in which grain is held in bonded warehouses and used
as collateral for credit lines to individual farmermembers. The grain is held 6-9 months and sold when
prices rise in the marketplace. As sales take place from
the common store, loans are liquidated and farmers
paid the accrued profit. This system requires a viable
farmers’ association, capable of managing and
maintaining the grain stocks. Through the Farmers’
Maize Marketing Movement in Africa, farmers pay
for shares in the organization’s cereal bank, and
hence credit, by donating a certain volume of maize.
Publicly-guaranteed minimum commodity price
systems have gone out of favor in low-income
countries, due to their high costs and the allocation
of a higher share of benefits to wealthier, highvolume producers. However, alternative strategies
will be explored by the Task Force, such as ensuring
a minimum price significantly below projected
market price, so that it is attractive only to the
poorest producers, or encouraging private preplanting contract prices.

5.3.3 Improve urban food marketing
systems
Between now and 2015, the number of people
living in cities will rise 50 to 100 percent in many
cities in the developing world, as will the need to
deliver food to those people. Where these systems
are inadequate or high cost or unreliable, the poorest

will most often bear the brunt, exacerbating food
insecurity and offsetting positive impacts from
employment, nutrition programs, etc. To prepare
for this growing demand, cities must begin now to
improve their wholesale and retail distribution
systems, particularly to benefit the poor as
producers and consumers. Urban programs and
policies need to be designed keeping in mind key
characteristics of the poor, including insecure jobs
at low wages, large numbers of women working
outside the home, legal obstacles including insecure
land and housing tenure, inadequate access to safe
water, sanitation and health services, and frequently
weak social networks (Frankenberger, Garrett and
Downen 2000).
The challenge of feeding cities lies in facilitating
consumer access to food and ensuring that required
investments are forthcoming for increasing food
production, processing and distribution capacities
and services under hygienic, healthy and
environmentally sound conditions. When
formulating these policies, city and local authorities
should rely on four strategic principles: (1) adopt
an approach that is consultative, participatory,
open-minded, alliance-seeking, and technically
sound and involves the private sector; (2) promote
competition and reduce the influence of large
intermediaries; (3) leave to the private sector
facilities and services that can best be run as
businesses; and (4) encourage effective
development that lowers the cost of living and
stimulates employment growth in the city.
Authorities can complement efforts by farmers’
associations and local rural authorities to lobby
governments on projects and programs that will
reduce food production and marketing constraints.
Authorities can ensure that food distribution issues
are considered when new infrastructure, facilities
and services are being planned. They can manage
food markets carefully and set criteria for allocating
space for building markets (Argenti 2000; FAO
2000).

5.3.4 Promote agricultural businesses of
low-income producers
Low-income farmers who have achieved
household and community food security will be
positioned to take on the risks of commercial
production, while landless and non-farm
households will depend on new market
opportunities to raise incomes. There is a need to
address this by promoting linkages and providing
support services.
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Promote linkages of farmer groups and
communities with agribusiness. Given the
processes of globalization and agribusiness
concentration, the potential for small-scale, lowincome producers to remain competitive suppliers
will depend crucially upon their ability to organize
and negotiate with buyers. To enable long-term
investment and market share development may
often require formal partnerships with buyers or
investors. The history of agribusiness-community
partnerships in many parts of the developing world
has been problematic, either due to unstable
producer groups, business partners who reduce the
level of services or prices over time, or rent-seeking
in production costs, or lack of technical services.
But important lessons have been learned about
the conditions under which such partnerships can
be successful. They require a long-term perspective
for business development, flexible contract terms,
special attention to reducing business risks (such as
spreading sources of supply among different
producer groups) and mechanisms to reduce
transaction costs. In taking decisions about farm,
resource and business management with local
communities, certain social principles important to
communities must be respected. As partnerships are
developing, they need to have space to renegotiate

the deal and communities may need support in these
negotiations. Such partnerships are more likely to
be balanced where markets are competitive (Mayers,
et al. 2001; Scherr, White and Kaimowitz 2002).
A number of well-respected businesses and
investment firms have begun to establish portfolios
that include indigenous community groups, farmer
associations, such as A2R’s investments in product
development and processing in remote rainforest
communities in Latin America. It is likely that foreign
direct investment will remain limited in Africa, but
there is considerable scope to grow. But private
investment will follow public goods investment in
agriculture and rural development (Paarlberg 2002).
The new African Agricultural Technology Foundation
is facilitating the royalty-free transfer of proprietary
agricultural technologies developed in industrialized
countries that meet the needs of resource-poor
African farmers (AATF 2002). These investments must
be profitable to companies as well as communities,
but profitable opportunities may depend on coinvesting in community development. Successful
deals will be jointly planned with communities and
will protect local rights over resources. CIAT has been
working with Mexican seed companies to distribute
seed in Africa, where agribusiness is less well
developed.

Box 5.7 Tapping the Clean Development Mechanism to Improve Farming
Systems
Under the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) of the
Kyoto Protocol, carbon offset “credits” produced by
energy and forestry projects in developing countries can
be purchased by businesses to offset some of their
obligations for carbon emission reduction under the
Protocol. Industrial countries can only use such deals
to offset a limited portion of their carbon obligations,
but this still represents a potential private financial flow
of US$300 million per year. Potentially, these resources
could be used in ways that sharply reduce poverty
among the rural poor, through community-based
carbon trading deals for small-scale forest plantations,
regeneration of degraded forests, ecosystem
restoration, and agroforestry. Carbon projects could also
potentially finance land- and forest-improving
investments by poor rural producers, and restore
ecosystem services on millions of hectares of heavily
populated forest and farmlands.

to take root without proactive attention in the CDM rules,
and in the approaches that developing countries and
project designers are taking. It is critical that key steps
be taken:
• Make all types of forestry and agroforestry projects
with significant benefits for local communities eligible
for the Clean Development Mechanism;
• Reduce risks for local communities by requiring social
impact assessments, and formalizing community
tenure rights;
• Reduce the cost of managing community projects by
finding intermediaries to market carbon offset from
many producers, and by making community-based
forestry projects eligible for the low-cost “fast-track”
approval process.
• Reduce risks and costs for investors, by developing
portfolios that spread risks across projects, and using
insurance approaches that are suitable for poor rural
communities.

However, decisions for the first commitment period
(2008-2012) will be made at the end of 2003.
Community-friendly forest carbon projects are unlikely
Source: Smith and Scherr 2002.
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There are many ways that multinational
corporations working in developing countries can
contribute to the MDG on hunger, working in and
with communities. Companies can play a role in
stimulating the production and marketing of
certified products that benefit low-income
producers. Certification will expand as it becomes
more scientifically based and markets are better
established.

Box 5.8 Incubators for Small-Scale
Agribusiness: An Example from
Colombia
To be successful, small-scale agribusiness enterprises need
to have access to business expertise. One model for
providing such services is the non-profit small business
“incubator”. For example, the Humboldt Institute in
Colombia “Sustainable Bio-Trade Initiative” supports
small and medium-sized businesses that produce
biodiversity-based products and services, sustainably, in
the Andean region. Among the services they provide are:
an information system, market research, pilot projects,
investment and financial tools, networks and enterprise
development. Clients receive courses from nine
specialized “incubators” and are helped to develop good
business plans and to do targeted market research
(biocomercio@humboldt.org.co). Similar incubators need
to be developed that focus explicitly on developing
agribusiness in higher-risk farming environments that
work specifically with low-income producers and
processors. Incubators should build on “best practices”
of public-private partnerships and bring together
farming communities, local agribusiness and local
authorities to invest in production, marketing and
processing.

An important, potentially large-scale
opportunity for business-community partnerships
is the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) of the
Kyoto Protocol (Box 5.7). This allows industrialized
countries to offset some of their obligations to
reduce carbon emissions by purchasing offset credits
from developing countries for sequestering carbon
through tree-growing and energy projects. If
properly designed, the CDM could offer hundreds
of millions of dollars each year for investment with
poor rural communities for forest establishment,
agroforestry, biomass energy development, and
ecosystem restoration (Smith and Scherr 2002).
Develop business support services for lowincome producers. Poor agricultural communities,
at least those well linked to markets, must be able
to commercialize a growing portion of their
production and diversity to add value. To be
successful in producing for increasingly
sophisticated markets, farmer and community
producer groups will require business advisory and
intermediary services, and improved financing.
Farmer and community groups need external
support in doing business and market analysis,
choosing technologies, accounting and finance
advice, and support in negotiating deals (see Scherr,
White and Kaimowitz 2002). New institutions are
needed to provide this advice, who have both
business expertise, and also expertise in adapting
to the conditions of low-income producers. The
Hunger Project, for example, is working with
women in communities in eight African countries,
providing technical support for small enterprises in
food production, processing, and livestock, along
with adult literacy, community fields to support
emergency food supplies as well as pay for
community investments, and seasonal and microenterprise investment through a revolving fund.
The World Bank’s Small and Medium Enterprise
program has begun to do market analyses for these
groups, but ongoing expertise is also needed at
national and state levels, and with much more
emphasis on agriculture, forestry and fisheries. One
successful model based on both private, public and
civil society support, is the Humboldt Institute’s

“Sustainable Bio-Commerce” program in Colombia
(Box 5.8) which helps to incubate small,
environmental sustainable agricultural enterprises.
NGO’s, non-profit foundations, or private providers
funded by donors or industry are needed to serve
low-income producers. Third parties, such as NGOs,
conservation organizations or public agencies, can
assist to broker and provide intermediaries services
for market relationships between large formal
sector firms and small-scale producers.

5.4 Directly Enhance Nutrition
for Vulnerable Individuals
Nutrition should be given a much higher priority
among social programs. It is clearly feasible, given
a global economy of many trillions of dollars, to
transfer sufficient resources to the most hungry and
vulnerable to reduce acute and chronic hunger. The
FAO Anti-Hunger program estimated that to feed
the 214 million most critically hungry would cost
about $8 billion per year (FAO 2001). Strategies from
the most cost-effective direct interventions should
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include not only supplemental food, but also
nutrition education (e.g., diet diversity, weaning
foods and practices, requirements of pregnancy,
sources of micronutrients) and women’s
empowerment to care adequately for hers and her
children’s health and nutrition over the long-term.

be replicated and adapted to local conditions in
all regions with high levels of undernutrition. These
would have three broad components: communitycentered programs to ensure that all mothers,
infants and small children meet critical life-cycle
nutrition requirements, targeted public food
“safety nets” to feed directly those who are hungry;
and broad-scale micronutrient fortification of lowcost staple foods consumed by the poor. Food for
community and direct feeding programs could be
sourced from low-income producers, extending the
food security benefits. Special modifications are
needed to support communities and households
suffering a high incidence of HIV/AIDS.

Contextual factors that have contributed to
highly successful community-based programs in Asia
have included: political commitment at all levels of
society for social mobilization; a culture in which
women are involved in decision-making and have
higher literacy, community-based organizations,
charismatic community leaders, and povertyreducing programs. Factors contributing to program
success are: an awareness of the high prevalence,
consequences and causes of malnutrition;
participatory process of self-assessment by
individuals and communities; clear identification
and definition of time-bound goals at all levels;
support of facilitators and community mobilizers;
good management, and local NGOs accountable to

5.4.1 Support community life-cycle
nutrition centers
Pregnant and nursing women, infants, young
children and adolescent girls are especially
vulnerable to inadequate calories and proteins (as
well as micronutrient deficiencies), in ways that
have long-term, multiplier impacts on women and
children’s health and child development.
Permanent community-centered and –controlled
nutrition programs for these groups should be
established in all communities, and be controlled
and run by the communities, with access to outside
technical support. Countries like Cuba, China,
Ghana and India have rich and varied experience
in development of effective delivery systems
(Swaminathan 2002). Community-based nutrition
programs that have been highly successful in
Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda have begun the
processing of scaling up for larger-scale impact
(Iannotti and Gillespie 2002).

Box 5.9: Thailand’s Community
Volunteer Corps for Household
Nutrition
Thailand has had the most remarkable progress in
reducing maternal mortality as well as the incidence of
low-birth-weight children through its Community
Volunteer Corps for Household Nutrition Security. Key
elements of the program were:
• Eliminating severe, moderate and mild proteinenergy malnutrition;

To combat intrauterine growth retardation
(IUGR) requires energy supplements for the mother
before and during pregnancy, either through highenergy supplements or by encouraging higher
consumption of the regular diet; adequate protein
and micronutrients is also important. To prevent
or reduce stunting of children requires
interventions to promote exclusive breastfeeding
during the first 6 months of life, and subsequently
feeding high-density energy supplements, and
consumption of micronutrient-fortified foods.
Community centers can also serve as distribution
centers for micronutrient supplements for
vulnerable groups, while also linking with health
and family planning services. Effective programs

• Monitoring growth among all pre-school children
and providing food supplements where needed;
• Mainstreaming nutrition in health, education and
agricultural policies;
• Retraining and retooling existing staff and mobilizing
community volunteers. One volunteer was chosen for
every 10 households;
• Encouraging breast feeding and organize school
lunch programs;
• Promoting home gardening, consumption of fruits
and vegetables, aquaculture and food safety
standards;
• Introducing an integrated food safety net with
emphasis on household food and nutrition.
Source: Swaminathan 2002.
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the community providing culturally-relevant
training (Jonsson 1997). International financing for
community nutrition and community food bank
movements could be organized under the aegis of
the World Food Program as an “International Bank
for Nutrition for All.”

5.4.2 Organize public “safety nets”for
the hungry
Diverse approaches have been used to directly
feed people who are hungry because they lack
sufficient food, whether due to unemployment,
crop failures, economic crises, or chronic poverty.
These food “safety nets” are generally a component
in larger social expenditures programs for the poor
(Coady 2002). Targeted food-based safety nets
reach poor communities in a way that other
assistance does not. The ultra-poor typically use 6570 percent of their income on food; food assistance
meets this need and allows households to spend
income on other things, such as building assets. Each
instrument is suitable to reach particular groups of
food-insecure; cost-effectiveness requires
appropriate targeting and implementation.
School feeding programs. The WFP developed
an innovative way of using food aid to help educate
girls. Basic food items, like a sack of rice or several
liters of vegetable oil, are distributed to families in
exchange for the schooling of their daughters.
These “take home” rations compensate parents for
the loss of their daughters’ labor and enables girls
to attend school. The program has been highly
successful in Pakistan, Morocco, Niger, Cameroon,
and in all cases, school enrollment of girls increased
by at least 50 percent. All-inclusive costs ranged
from 5 to 19 cents per beneficiary per day (WFP
2001). School snack, breakfast and lunch programs
effectively reach undernourished children, while
encouraging school attendance and improving
school performance (WFP 2002). The PROGRESA
program in Mexico has been highly successful (Box
5.11) and is serving as a model for other countries,
including Honduras, Nicaragua and Argentina
(Skoufias and McClafferty 2001). Funding school
feeding programs that source some or all of the
food supplies locally can help to increase the size
of rural markets, making feasible other types of
farm and market investments that require market
scale.
Community food banks and community
kitchens. Community Food Banks can be started
at the village or urban community level, with initial
food supplies coming as a grant from governments

and donor agencies like WFP. Later such Banks can
be sustained through local purchases and continued
subsidies. The CFB can be the entry point for
nutrition interventions, as well as for fostering
gender and age equity, ecological conservation and
employment, and can be equipped to cater to
emergencies like cyclones, floods, drought and
earthquakes. Managers of self-help groups and
Community Food Banks will need special training
and support from a network of institutions
(Swaminathan 2002).
Food stamps/vouchers. Food stamp programs
provide direct income support to beneficiaries for
food purchases in the market place at unregulated
prices and are a type of entitlement program. Food
stamp programs provide significant savings relative
to price subsidy programs; they are an efficient
means to transfer income support, compared to inkind food assistance which is more expensive to
administer and can be used in conjunction with
other social programs, such as health promotion.
Many programs serve to increase disposable income
of beneficiary families by 20-25 percent (Castañeda
1998). Food stamps work most effectively in urban
areas and in middle- or high-income countries.
Food-for-work and cash-for-work. Food-forwork and cash-for work programs are widely used
by governments in both urban and rural areas to
ensure basic subsistence to people of working age
who lack the financial means to purchase food or
for distribution of food aid in food-short areas.
Food-based programs were popular during the
period when large amounts of food aid were
available from farm surpluses in developed
countries; food aid must be managed carefully to
avoid distorting domestic food markets. It is
recommended that “Food for Eco-Development
Programs” be developed in focus regions for
interventions described above in section 3.2, to
restore forest and grazing resources, establish water
systems, build farm-to-market roads, as well as to
build rural schools and health clinics.
Good practices in public works design and
operation include (Garrett 2001):
• Wage rate less than the market rate for unskilled
labor (for targeting);
• Projects cho0se workers with few other
employment opportunities;
• Works are labor-intensive, and a high proportion
of the cost was labor;
• Works explicitly benefit the poor, and benefit
workers in their own areas;
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mechanisms. Food subsidy systems have been
plagued by problems of fraud, high cost and
inadequate targeting to the hungry, and have been
slashed by structural adjustment policies, but there
are still circumstances where they may be the most
effective and easy-to-implement approach to reduce
certain types of undernutrition.

• Absenteeism is monitored and accounted for in
pay;
• The skills required of workers are appropriate to
their level of expertise;
• The community participates in all aspects of the
project, especially site selection and targeting;
• Authority was decentralized to the local level;

5.4.3 Work with agribusinesses to fortify
staple foods with micronutrients

• Sufficient nonfood resources and materials are
provided to carry out the projects, including
appropriate logistics and staffing.
Subsidized food. A variety of public policy
mechanisms have been used to address
underconsumption of food by the poor by reducing
the cost of food below its market price. Some
countries have implemented universal consumer
food subsidies (at one time, India spent the
equivalent of 1 percent of GDP on such subsidies);
more commonly they are targeted to poor
consumers through ration shops or other

The sustainable solution to multiple
micronutrient deficiencies must be the discovery and
implementation of innovative, affordable ways to
improve poor people’s diets. This probably will
require high-quality complementary foods for
infants, and consumption of more animal products,
where these are culturally acceptable. It will also
require the enrichment of diets through
fortification of processed foods and consumption
of micronutrient-rich foods directly produced or
collected by low-income people in their own
homegardens, farms or commons (Allen and
Gillespie 2001).

Box 5.10 School-based Feeding
Program in Mexico Reduces Hunger
and Improves Education

Two major strategies may be pursued to fortify
staple foods with key micronutrients: by adding the
micronutrients during commercial food processing
and the other by enhancing the micronutrient
content in the raw material.

The PROGRESA program in Mexico, which is targeted
directly to populations in extreme poverty in rural areas,
alleviates current poverty through monetary and in-kind
benefits paid to mothers to keep their children in school,
and reduces future levels of poverty by encouraging
investments in education, health and nutrition. The
program also provides nutritional supplements for
children under five, pregnant and lactating women, plus
monetary incentives tied to mandatory health care visits
to public clinics. Its main intent is to induce households
to make more intensive use of existing educational and
health facilities. In order to reach poor households,
PROGRESA first selects communities using a “marginality
index” based on census data. Then, within the selected
marginal communities, households are chosen using
socioeconomic data collected for all households in the
community. Operating since 1997, by the end of 1999
PROGRESA covered approximately 2.6 million families
or about 40 percent of all rural families in Mexico, in
50,000 localities, with an annual budget in 1999 of $777
million, or 0.2 percent of Mexico’s GDP. It is serving as a
model for other countries, including Honduras,
Nicaragua and Argentina

Processed food fortification. Fortification of
processed staple foods has greatly reduced
deficiencies in Europe, North America and Latin
America, especially of iodine. For example, in the
United States, processed flours and cereal products
are enriched with iron, riboflavin, niacin, folic acid
and sometimes calcium (Allen 2001). But this
strategy has been less successful in Asia where lowincome households consume little processed wheat
flour and sugar. Efforts are needed to engage
private sector agribusiness in strategies to fortify
processed foods, following promising initiatives by
Procter and Gamble of a triple-fortified drink, the
Ben Hoa Sugar Company in Viet Nam and the
Micronutrient Initiative of Canada for vitamin A
fortification of sugar (Gillespie and Haddad 2001).
For example, Unilever’s Annapurna project in India,
Ghana and Kenya is selling Vitamin A-fortified flour
and iodized salt at very low prices. Fats, oils and
margarines enriched with Vitamins A,B, D and E
have been available in Africa in small, low-priced
packets for some time. A WFP-Bangladesh project
has built three milling and fortification units which
fortify atta that is then given to beneficiaries of the

Source: Skoufias and McClafferty 2001.
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Box 5.11 Plant Breeding Research
Increases Utilizable Vitamin A in
Rice

A promising development in the field of genetic
engineering is the success in breeding a nutritionallyenriched rice variety now popularly referred to as
‘golden rice.’ This genetically modified rice contains
genes that produce high levels of beta-carotene and
related compounds, which are converted in the
human body into Vitamin A. Rice plants already
produce carotoid compounds (that our body converts
into vitamin A), but only in the green parts of the
plant and not in the part of the grain normally eaten.
Swiss scientists inserted genes from a daffodil
(Narcissus pseudonarcissus) and a bacterium (Erwinia
uvedovora) into rice plants to produce the modified
grain, which has sufficient beta-carotene to meet total
vitamin A requirements in a typical Asian diet. The
rice is still in the laboratory stage, but if it is a success
in the field, it will strengthen the food-based approach
to nutrition security. Parallel research is also being
done to develop a variety of oil palm that produces
vitamin-A rich vegetable oil.

5.5 Improve Famine
Preparedness and Response
The quality of international and national
preparation and response to famine emergencies
has improved greatly in the past few decades, with
extensive development of early warning systems for
environmental risks and improved planning. While
the scale of the need is not anticipated to decline
(with greater extreme climatic events expected from
global warming, water scarcities, etc.), it is quite
feasible to reach a 90 to 100 percent success rate at
responding to natural disasters. Food emergencies
stemming from conflict will be more difficult. Best
management approaches and new innovations can
be applied to reduce vulnerability to disasters and
respond more effectively at lower cost, while
building greater capacity at national and local level.
Famine emergencies can be best prepared through
prevention. Prevention of famine emergencies is
best sought, at an operational level, by coupling
food aid with development initiatives that seek to
build community assets such as local infrastructure
development, Food for Works, Food for Assets
Projects, and education initiatives such as school
feeding programs that target girls.

Source: Ye, et al 2000.

5.5.1 Reduce vulnerability to famine
Vulnerable Group Development project. In addition
to the micronutrient benefits of this project, many
former VGD beneficiaries are employed.
Plant breeding. Plant breeding also offers a
promising new approach to reduce micronutrient
deficiencies, by increasing the concentration of
micronutrients within staple food crops, to reduce
inhibitors of micronutrient absorption or to raise
the levels of amino acids that promote
micronutrient absorptions (Box 5.11). These
modifications could potentially benefit crop growth
as well as human consumers. Natural genetic
variation in many crops, including rice, wheat, maize
and beans shows a wide range of concentration of
these nutrients. The potential depends upon
whether high-micronutrient varieties would be
otherwise attractive to farmers, and whether they
would actually increase the intake of bioavailable
nutrients (Ruel and Bouis 1997). Plant breeders have
also developed quality maize protein, which carried
the opaque-2 gene that doubles the levels of lysine
and tryptophan over normal maize. QPM offers
considerable nutritional advantages to humans and
monogastric animals. It has also shown significant
benefits as a maize-based weaning food for poor
people (Akuamoa-Boateng 1997).

Much more could be done in planning for famine
prevention at the local level. Local people can be
encouraged to plant and protect “famine foods”
to be available in case of production shortfalls, keep
homegardens and livestock, and to hold more food
stocks at household and community levels. A
successful approach has been to couple food aid
with development initiatives that build up
community assets, such as local infrastructure,
through food-for-work and food-for-assets
programs, and educational initiatives like school
feeding. Most of the actions recommended above
in relation to raising food productivity and reliability
of harvest, diversifying food sources, improving
market linkages, and providing safety net programs
can greatly reduce the likelihood of famine, even if
natural disasters or civil unrest occurs.

5.5.2 Extend best practices in famine
preparedness and response
Interministerial coordination must define actions,
lines of responsibility and funding before a crisis
point has been reached, as was successfully
demonstrated by Zimbabwe in the 1980s and
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Ethiopia and Botswana in the 1990s (von Braun,
Teklu and Webb 1998). Bangladesh successfully
managed major floods in 1998 and their associated
damages with no food crisis, due to a combination
of private market food-grain imports, food aid,
public food grain distribution and relief and
household coping strategies (including borrowing
and shifts in food expenditures) (Del Ninno et al
2001). Management of food stocks is essential,
including collaboration with the private sector to
anticipate needs for food imports. It is essential to
link short, medium and long-term food security
strategies from the start of any crisis response (von
Braun and Babu 2002).

5.6.1 Promote poverty-reducing,
employment generating economic
development
Analyses are needed to identify those sector
policies with the greatest impact on poverty
reduction. In China, for example, the largest impacts
of government expenditures on poverty reduction
between 1978 and 1997 were first education, then
rural telecommunications, and agricultural research
(Fan, Zhang and Zhang 2000).
One study of likely future scenarios on poverty
reduction suggest that in developing countries as a
whole, extreme poverty can be more than halved
by 2015, provided that currently forecast GNP
growth rates (higher than past growth rates) are
realized. But Latin America and Caribbean regions
will only halve poverty if they generate conditions
for a more pro-poor pattern of growth. Sub-Saharan
Africa will not halve poverty in any likely future
scenario, and thus will only reduce poverty through
redistribution of land ownership and use especially
to the poor, distribution of public subsidies and
services more towards primary education and
primary health care for girls than in the past, and
by removing bureaucratic obstacles in the informal
sector (Hanmer, Healey and Naschold (2000). HIV/
AIDS infection rates can be dramatically reduced by
aggressive public action, as illustrated by Uganda
and Thailand (FAO 2001).

Diverse emergency food relief models have been
successful, including feeding camps, free food aid
distribution, urban food subsidies and rationing,
food voucher programs, religious taxes and
solidarity funds, and short-term employment
programs. The international relief community has
developed excellent guidelines for addressing the
needs of vulnerable groups in relief efforts.
It is important, in most cases, not to monetize
food aid, and to avoid distorting local food
markets. Rapid response systems must be put in
place to provide seed, stock and other inputs to
restart agricultural production following food
emergencies. Aid programs should seek to supply
food from other developing countries, wherever
possible.

5.6 Integrate Anti-Hunger
Reduction Strategies into
National Policies
Reducing hunger cannot be achieved as an
independent objective. It is essential for other
sectoral policies related to infrastructure
development,
economic
development,
environment, trade, education and social welfare
to be designed and implemented in ways that
contribute to and mutually reinforce the hungerreduction agenda. Given that national policies in
least developed and HIPC countries are now coming
as Poverty Reduction Strategies (PRSPs) the trend
of multi-sector approaches is finding favor in donor
and government development funding and
program design.
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Of the 16 or so national PSRPs already prepared,
only two now mention agriculture at all. All
countries with high rates of undernutrition should
ensure that their Poverty Reduction Program heavily
emphasizes agricultural production by foodinsecure farmers, food markets and nutrition.
Examples of integrated national programs are the
national program in South Africa and the new Zero
Hunger Program in Brazil (Box 5.12).

5.6.2 Implement complementary sectoral
policies in water, education, health,
trade and environment
A multi-sectoral approach is an efficient and
effective approach to development and program
design involving other sectors can also reinforce and
support food security goals. Sector-Wide
Approaches (SWAPs) support a single policy and
expenditure program led by the Government and
coordinates efforts to promote equitable,
sustainable and efficient use of all resources. The

Box 5.12 The Zero-Hunger Project of
Brazil

4) To promote transport, communications and energy
services in rural areas; and,
5) To redirect domestic subsidies from large- to smallscale farm producers.

The new government of Brazil has developed and
proposed an integrated and high-priority strategy to
reduce hunger: the “Zero Hunger Project”. The strategy
is to link key actions:
1) incorporating excluded people through employment,
and agrarian reform;
2) increasing the basic food supply through support to
family agriculture and incentives for own production
and agricultural policy;
3) lowering the cost of food through popular
restaurants, accords with supermarket networks,
alternative trade channels, equipment
modernization and reduced taxes;
4) emergency actions, such as food coupons, a basic
food basket, free school food, food bank, food
security stocks and maternal/child nutrition
programs.
Such integrated planning could be undertaken in all
developing countries to meet the MDG on hunger.
Source: Government of Brazil, 2002: Projeito Fome Zero.

ultimate goal is to sustainably improve the poorest
populations’ access to social services; thus making
the argument that cutting hunger should be at the
core of SWAPs. It is critical that the other Millennium
Project Task Forces responsible for developing
strategies in these sectors pay close attention to and
prioritize actions that will also reduce hunger.
In local-level planning, to achieved “sustainable
livelihoods” a multi-sector approach is needed to
reduce poverty for people who rely on diverse
sources of income and food (DFID-IDS 2000).

Critical sectoral policies are:
1) To provide universal access to clean drinking water, to
improve food utilization and reduce disease; While in
India, only 14 percent of rural households, in contrast
to 73 percent of urban households has access to
adequate sanitation in 2000, while in Vietnam and
Tanzania access is nearly comparable (70:86 and 86:98)
(World Bank 2001).
2) To promote employment-generating and povertyreducing economic development;
3) To improve women’s education, status and legal rights;

Manage food import policies to benefit
poor producers and consumers. Imports can be
managed in ways that contribute greatly to food
security and reduction in hunger, or in ways that
exacerbate domestic food production shortfalls. In
countries where populations are growing very
quickly, even high-performing agricultural systems
are unlikely be able to meet total food demand/
requirements. Indeed, in countries with the worst
levels of undernutrition—south Asia and subSaharan Africa, higher imports may well have
improved the food situation. In south Asia imports
were restricted by governments, to protect domestic
producers; in sub-Saharan Africa, they have
remained low during the last three decades because
of persistent poverty and the low import capacity
of the region (Rosegrant et al 2001).
Between 2003 and 2015, developing countries
will require distinct food trade strategies,
depending upon where they are in the
demographic transition, projected food demand/
supply balance, and their global comparative
advantage in agriculture. Investing in food storage
facilities and distribution strategies will be
important for countries anticipating increased
imports, and will require close coordination with
private sector food importers and distributors to
both reach consumers in need and avoid destroying
domestic markets for low-income food producers.
Food
security
interventions
for
communities with high HIV/AIDS prevalence.
Interventions to address HIV/AIDS impacts on
agriculture and resource management must deal
with labor and knowledge losses and institutional
weakening. With regard to nutrition, means must
be found to overcome the vicious cycle of
inadequate dietary intake and disease and
diminishing capacity to ensure essential food,
health and care preconditions of good nutrition.
Communities must be actively involved, not only
because they have the most information about how
their own livelihood constraints have chanced due
to HIV/AIDS but also as a way of overcoming stigma.
New interventions to address HIV/AIDS mitigation
should only be developed if existing agriculture,
food, and nutrition intervention areas cannot be
effective by adapting them through the use of an
HIV/AIDS “lens” (Haddad and Gillespie 2001). As
labor becomes depleted, new cultivation
technologies and varieties need to be developed
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that do not rely so much on labor, yet allow crops
to remain drought-resistant and nutritious. Labor
policies may need to consider accommodating
family members of migrant works in commercial
farming living arrangements, discouraging
migration of rural male labor, and reducing import
of hired labor from infected areas. Property rights
may need to be modified. As knowledge becomes
depleted, innovations such as farmer field schools
have to emerge to facilitate the transfer of
community-specific and organization-specific
knowledge within generations and between them
(Haddad and Gillespie 2001).
Nutritional support has the potential to
significantly postpone HIV/AIDS-related illness and
prolong life, through nutrition education, food
baskets for home preparation, and home-delivered,
ready-to-eat foods for homebound AIDS patients
unable to prepare their own food. Since young
adults and men are not reached in traditional
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nutrition programs, interventions that reach
broader segments of the population are needed.
Regarding mother-to-child transmission of HIV,
further confirmation of the protective effect of
exclusive (as opposed to partial) breastfeeding is
needed to strengthen existing policy (Haddad and
Gillespie 2001).
Policy change can only be effectively mobilized
by engaging individual Members of Parliament and
political parties, civil society leaders, and community
organizations around a common hunger reduction
agenda. Activities and outcomes must be regularly
monitored at local, national and international levels,
and the results of monitoring widely publicized by
the public media at all these levels, so that the
subject remains in focus. Special committees, with
members from multiple sectors, can play a
“watchdog” and “cheerleading” role in these
efforts, evaluating sectoral policies for their
potential impact on the Hunger MDG.

6.

TOWARDS A GLOBAL
FRAMEWORK TO REACH THE
HUNGER GOAL

6.1 Working Together to Reach
the Hunger Goal
As this report has illustrated, there are numerous
proven approaches to reduce hunger. The main
constraints to implementation are institutional and
political. To reach the MDG hunger goal will require
institutional approaches that strengthen leadership
by diverse actors in key areas, improve coordination
of actors, and political mobilization in both
developed and developing countries. These efforts
can build on and integrate the numerous initiatives
already underway. The challenges for the different
actors are outlined below. The MDG Task Force on
Hunger
will
develop
specific
action
recommendations for these different communities
as its work progresses, including the estimated costs.

6.1.1 Local communities and groups:
Foundation for action
The food system is too complex for centrally
planned interventions to achieve direct impact on
hunger, though they play a crucial role in creating
an enabling environment and in mobilizing
resources for local action. Participatory rural
development is especially central to development
and local adaptation of productivity- and ecosystemenhancing innovations, organization of rural and
urban nutrition support groups, filling critical gaps
in the food chain, strengthening local food safety
nets, and making effective claims on resources
critical for survival. Thus, all of the proposed MDG
actions must be designed to strengthen the capacity
for independent action and innovation by
community-based groups, while helping them to
achieve effective access and coordination with
outside groups that can support their efforts. A
key challenge in scaling up successful interventions
is how to transfer resources most efficiently directly
to this level.
Garrett (2000) concludes that the most effective,
relevant policies will emerge from a system of
governance that firmly connects the needs of the

malnourished to a politically responsive local
government that has the technical and institutional
capacity to act. Programs should work to strengthen
their ability to organize, make demands and affect
local authorities and to strengthen the
municipality’s understanding of its responsibility to
respond. This includes investing in the legal
apparatus to protect their rights. When policies
target local governments and resources are
allocated to local governments targeting poor
communities, economic growth and poverty
reduction can occur bottom-up—improving the lives
of vulnerable groups much faster than top-down
economic reform polices would.
The strengthening and networking of local
community groups that has occurred over the past
decade is one of the promising factors for achieving
the hunger goal. These include networks of
indigenous peoples, farmer associations, community
forestry organizations, and integrated pest
management groups.

6.1.2 Developing country governments:
Leadership, policy and public goods
The most important forces producing persistent
hunger today tend to be national, rather than
global, and are still governed best at the national
level rather than the global or local levels. National
governments in many regions of the developing
world (particularly East and Southeast Asia) have
managed to act effectively to reduce the hunger
and malnutrition problems facing their citizens.
They did this by establishing and maintaining
internal peace, by providing rule of law and by
making the public investments in rural
infrastructure and agricultural research needed to
support farm productivity growth and facilitate
rural poverty reduction (Paarlberg 2002), and
providing resources and infrastructure for strategic
maternal and infant nutrition programs.
National governments must take the lead in
reducing their own distorted subsidy, tax and
regulatory barriers to food production and
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marketing by poor people, in improving domestic
disaster management, extending ownership and
control of agricultural land and natural resources
to the poor, and supporting state and municipal
government actions in direct feeding programs,
urban food system development and the
integration of hunger reduction systematically into
sectoral development programs. They can reverse
the dramatic decline in agricultural and rural
infrastructure investment that took place during the
1980s and 1990s. Current fiscal allocations are 4.5
to 6 percent of total government expenditures; this
proportion should be doubled, with most of the
increase targeted to serve small-scale producers.
National and regional leaders must play a leadership
and coordinating role for international action on
the MDG, through institutions such as the Forum
for Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA), the New
Economic Program for African Development
(NEPAD), and other new Pan-African initiatives.

Investment should also target food marketing
infrastructure and nutrition programs. But explicit
efforts must be made to address concerns of risk,
transaction costs, effectiveness, coordination and
national co-investment in developing countries
(Goodlund and Cleaver 2002).

6.1.3 International banks and donors: Cofinance investment and build national
capacity

6.1.4 United nations agencies: Focus on
synergy and partnerships

If there is to be a major gearing up of greater
investment in these areas, improved donor
effectiveness will be essential. Financial institutions
must focus much more centrally on capacity building
of individuals, communities and institutions. Ways
must be found to improve donor coordination, such
on the Poverty Reduction Strategic Plans (PRSPs) that
are gaining broad support. But alternative
mechanisms need to be explored that would
function on a much larger scale (Goodland and
Cleaver 2002). At the same time, a streamlined
funding process is needed to move resources directly
to local level.

The UN agencies are heavily involved in antihunger programs, including FAO, UNDP, WFP and
many others. The Task Force believes that there is
opportunity for these agencies to coordinate more
effectively with other actors, and will work on this
issue in the future.

While reducing hunger is primarily the
responsibility of national governments, the
international community plays a critical role. It is
clear that external funding is absolutely essential
for those countries that have a large proportion of
hungry people. The developed countries and
international agencies can help to facilitate peace
processes, influence leaders to promote rule of law
and democratic governance, restructure domestic
agricultural subsidies to reduce negative impacts on
developing world farmers, and can be far more
generous in the way they provide international
economic and financial assistance. Evidence suggests
that it would make a lot of sense to shift publicsector lending, assistance and foreign debt
forgiveness from the rather elusive goal of “policy
reform” to focus instead on critical public goods,
particularly rural infrastructure, agricultural
research (Paarlberg 2002), scaling up successful
projects and improving urban market and water
systems.

The critical challenge is to integrate the actions
of these diverse actors, and the diverse components
of anti-hunger programs.

Lending for agriculture in 1997-99 by the
principal financial institutions totaled only $5
billion, ranging from 1 percent of total lending for
the DB, 9 percent for IFC and AsDB, 11-12 percent
for the World Bank and EBRD, 18 percent for AfDB/
F; only IFAD lent 100 percent of its resources for
agriculture. These levels must be increased sharply,
and targeted especially to food-insecure producers.
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The UN itself must provide a clear vision and
strong leadership in implementing the actions that
support the achievement of the MDG’s and
catalyzing donor coordination described above. It
should be willing to intervene in conflicts on behalf
of the hungry, beyond providing food aid. It should
advocate for addressing the MDG on halving hunger
and to advocate for hunger-related policies that
empower the vulnerable poor with social assets like
educate. The UN agencies have a key role to play in
monitoring and evaluating government policies and
resource allocation for their impacts in reducing
poverty and improving food security in hunger
‘hotspots’. There are many effective UN- and
collaborative donor- sponsored programs ongoing
that could be further strengthened or expanded,
including the CGIAR for food security research, the
FAO Anti-Hunger, Food Security and Farmer Field
School Programs, the Global Alliance to Improve
Nutrition, to name just a few.

6.1.5 Private sector: Find profits from
investing in the poor
While the financial resources of the private sector
dwarf those of the public and civic sector, these
resources will be made available primarily where
there is also a potentially profitable opportunity.
Resources are far more limited for activities that
principally serve to enhance company reputation.
The private sector is not well positioned to identify
priority targeting issues for the hungry, or to lead
in development of actions strategies. But there are
important areas where their business interests do
align with those of the hungry. Key areas for publicprivate partnership include agricultural and natural
resource management research and development
food fortification, development of marketing
systems, new types of foods for urban consumers,
investments in processing, food stocks management,
and identifying critical gaps in the food chain. Small
businesses will play a critical role in seed and input
supply, informal credit provision, urban food retail
trade, etc. Partnerships between larger wholesaletype suppliers (including for research and
development) and smaller retail suppliers are
possible, and of mutual interest to both parties, since
each can lower transaction costs for the other. The
global trading companies play a role in price
stabilization and in increasing efficiency for
emergency food imports and internal movements.
Providing products, services and infrastructure for
millions of poor producers and consumers actually
offers under-recognized business opportunities
(Prahalad and Hammond 2002).
Private businesses can be supported in developing
long-term partnerships with cooperatives of local
farm producers, as has already been a successful
strategy for lifting millions out of poverty through
major smallholder development programs. The
private sector will play a lead role in developing and
promoting labeling schemes for products sources
from low-income producers, and in the gradual
strengthening of investment screens for socially
responsible investment funds that deal in
agribusiness.

6.1.6 Civil society: Facilitate field
implementation and support for
communities
Civic organizations and NGOs will play a critical
role in organizing and implementing communitybased initiatives. Experience shows that NGOs can

often be more effective in delivering certain
services to the poor than government agencies.
Some NGOs, such as CARE and Oxfam, have been
highly successful in reducing hunger by increasing
agricultural productivity and improving natural
resource management in higher-risk lands, in
organizing community-based health and nutrition
programs, capacity-building for participatory rural
development, and delivering emergency relief.
They are most effective when they specialize in a
small number of interventions (Bunch 2002). In
some remote regions, they presently provide
services that should preferably be provided by
government agencies. Environmental NGOs can
lead efforts to integrate agricultural and natural
resource productivity investments into conservation
planning and projects and helping to identify
priority questions for research organizations.
Examples include the new coalition of WWF and
CARE to jointly achieve biodiversity conservation
and poverty reduction,

6.1.7 Farmers, consumers, the media:
Push the MDG hunger agenda
To launch and sustain a major global effort to
reduce hunger will require strong political support
and proactive political lobbying in both developed
and developing countries. Success will result only
if organized, politically active interest groups voice
their views. Thus a variety of initiatives could be
promoted among farmer federations (e.g., for
improved rural infrastructure and marketing
systems), consumer organizations (for fortification,
to support fair trade), political parties (for donor
countries, as part of foreign policy; for developing
countries, as part of the core political platform).
These can build on existing advocacy initiatives,
such as those with a food security focus like Bread
for the World and the Alliance Against Hunger, and
those advocating for the integration of hunger
reduction strategies in meeting other MDGs on
poverty, environment water and health, such as the
Monterrey Bridge Coalition.
To mobilize the necessary support, in both
developing and developed countries, will require
a major and sophisticated media awareness and
education and public relations initiative,
spearheaded by the Millennium Campaign but
involving many other private and civic actors.
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6.2 Next Steps in Developing
Strategies to Reach the MDG
on Hunger

6.3 Information Needed to
Complete the Analysis
The first step is to strengthen and complete the
analysis begun in this Background Report, which
was based on readily-available, globally-synthesized
materials. There are important gaps in this analysis
that must be filled, in relation to problem analysis
and assessment of possible solutions. Some gaps can
be filled by further analysis of existing global data,
others from synthesizing survey and other data
available at national or sub-national levels. More
in-depth analysis will be undertaken on focus
countries for the Millennium Project (in part because
of more enabling governance systems) that are also
hunger ‘hotspots’, particularly Bangladesh, Bolivia,
Cambodia, Ghana, Malawi, Tanzania and Uganda.

A dramatic reduction in the prevalence of hunger
by 2015 will require more than “business as usual.”
Although some large-scale international initiatives
are underway to address some of these actions, far
more resources are needed.
The Hunger Task Force proposes that action
begin immediately in the “hunger hotspots,” with
an emphasis on Africa, to scale up programs that
have been well-documented to be successful in
reducing hunger. Key areas for immediate action
include:
• To expand school feeding programs to reach a
majority of primary school age children
(especially girls) in the hunger hotspots, using
proven models and with an emphasis on
increasing effective demand for diverse products
supplied by local farmers;

6.3.1 Gaps in understanding the hunger
problem
Key data and analyses are still missing from this
background study to explain the patterns of hunger
in a way that will facilitate strategic intervention.
These include:

• To invest in improving soil fertility and micro-scale
water management, together with dissemination
of improved seed, in areas with chronically low
crop yields, through proven community-scale
programs;
• To build the needed services and local
infrastructure to link low-income agricultural
producers more effectively with existing local and
national markets.

• What is the relative incidence of undernutrition
among different groups of poor people (rural/
urban; high-potential/higher-risk agricultural
production regions; women/men; farming vs
natural-resource-dependent vs landless), in
different world regions?
• What is the relative incidence of undernutrition
in different types of agricultural production
systems?

While actively advocating for the mobilization
of necessary resources for these actions, the Hunger
Task Force will complete its analysis of hunger
patterns, trends, and causes, especially in hunger
‘hotspots;’synthesize and integrate available
knowledge on “best practices” in agriculture,
nutrition, human rights and market development,
and identify “best practitioners”; and highlight
strategic priorities for intervention at the necessary
scale. The Task Force will initiate a high-visibility
public dialogue with diverse stakeholders to seek
their input into finding and supporting strategic
solutions for a massive global reduction in hunger
by 2015.

• Where are these different groups of hungry
people located geographically (by climate and
natural resource endowment, by infrastructure
endowment and market access)?
• Where are the “hunger hotspots” for each type
and group of hungry people?
• For the most vulnerable people in the “hunger
hotspots,” what are the principal causal factors
of chronic hunger?
• How do patterns and causes of rural and urban
hunger different between Africa, south Asia,
southeast Asia and tropical America?
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• For each of the major groups of hungry people,
what are the most important existing food
security strategies? To what extent can those
strategies be strengthened and where must
alternatives be sought?

• What were the key strategies and principles of
selected projects and policies that have
demonstrably reduce undernutrition due to
micronutrient deficiencies, care and feeding
practices?

• To what extent do the most food-insecure groups
rely on wild plants and animals to avoid hunger
and to what extent are these in conflict?

• What human and institutional resources are
needed to implement successful strategies and a
much larger scale? What are the lowest-cost
interventions relative to impact?

• To what extent is landscape-scale watershed and
ecosystem rehabilitation needed to enable
sustainable agricultural intensification for lowincome producers in dryland and mountainous
environments?

6.3.2 Gaps in understanding the
solutions to reduce hunger
To assist countries and donors in developing
strategies for drastic reduction in the number of
hungry people, we need to be able to synthesize
the lessons learned for successful intervention and
successful scaling up:
• In those countries and regions where hunger has
declined most significantly in the past 15 years,
what were the principal lessons learned about
how to reach the hungry?
• What are the principal organizational resources
and limitations for action at different scales, and
what is the absorptive capacity for new
resources?
• What were the key strategies, principles and
implementation approaches of selected projects
and policies that have demonstrably reduced
hunger to scale, among farm, rural non-farm,
natural-resource-dependent and urban
households?

• How can interventions in nutrition, marketing
and agriculture specifically empower women to
increase food security?
• Which types of agricultural and natural resource
management research have been most effective
in addressing hunger, as distinct from poverty or
food supply?
• How can we develop systems of “insurance” for
the poor to ensure that temporary or seasonal
food or income shortfalls do not trigger a vicious
cycle of asset depletion (natural, financial, and
weakening capacity to cope in the future?
• What types of poverty reduction activities have
the greatest impact in reducing hunger?
• What is the scale of existing donor support
relative to the scale required to achieve the MDG
on hunger?
• To what extent, and through what mechanisms
have democratization, decentralization and
greater freedoms reduced hunger?
• What are the “recommendation domains” for
different types of hunger safety net
interventions?
• What types of low-cost and publicly accessible
monitoring systems can be used to track
improvements in food security at local and subregional scale?
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GLOSSARY

Overweight and obesity - Body weight that is
above normal as a result of an excessive
accumulation of fat. It is usually a manifestation
of overnourishment. Overweight is defined as
BMI > 25-30 and obesity as BMI > 30.

Food security - A situation that exists when
people lack secure access to sufficient
amounts of safe and nutritious food for
normal growth and development and an
active healthy life. It may be caused by the
unavailability of food, insufficient purchasing
power or the inappropriate distribution or
inadequate use of food at the household
level. Food insecurity, poor conditions of
health and sanitation and inappropriate care
and feeding practices are the major causes of
poor nutritional status. Food insecurity may
be chronic, seasonal or transitory.

Stunting - Low height for age, reflecting a
sustained past episode or episodes of
undernutrition
Undernourishment – Inadequate consumption of
food. Individuals in households consuming less
than about 1900 kcal per capita, depending on
age, sex, and height, are considered
undernourished, using FAO’s measure based on
distribution of household consumption and
availability of dietary energy.

Hunger – The discomfort, pain or weakness
caused by the need for food.
Low birth weight - Newborn infants who weigh
less than 2.5 Kg at birth

Undernutrition - The result of undernourishment,
poor absorption and/or poor biological use of
nutrients consumed.

Macronutrients - The proteins, carbohydrates
and fats that are required by the body in large
amounts and that are available to be used
for energy. Measured in grams.

Underweight - Low weight for age in children, and
body mass index below 18.5 in adults, reflecting
a current condition resulting from inadequate
food intake, past episodes of undernutrition or
poor health conditions.

Micronutrients - The vitamins, minerals and
certain other substances that are required by
the body in small amounts. They are measured
in milligrams or micrograms.

Vulnerability - The presence of factors that place
people at risk of becoming food-insecure or
malnourished, including factors that affect their
ability to cope.

Malnutrition - An abnormal physiological
condition caused by deficiencies, excess or
imbalances in energy, protein and/or other
nutrients.

Wasting - Low weight for height, generally the
result of weight loss associated with a recent
period of starvation or disease.

Source: FAO 2001.
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